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e 1 POLICE INVOLVED SERIOUS OUTBREAKS MARK 
ASQUITH’S VISIT TO DUBUN 
SUFFRAGETTES GET BLAME

Deep Regret Is F 
ByFrieids of R, A. Smith 

Over His Untimely Death

Senule Rending Room 
ljanll—9519 

SENATE P Ohat<4i pock- 
Pripe. $1.25 
iiick trous- 
, duck, well 
p ice. $1.00

LONDON, July 18.—(C. 
A.P.)—On their return from 
the Windsor garden party, 
Premier Borden and col
leagues held a conference to 
consider recent naval negoti
ations with the view of defi
nite action.

This morning Hon. Mr. 
Borden had a lengthy talk 
with Sir William White, 
formerly naval constructor 
of the government, and Lord 
Hrassey.

No statement will be made 
until the ministers return to 
Canada.

BY CONFESSION
OF ROSE? r

ILOOMER
r Woman Said to Be English Suffragette Caused 

Fire and Panic in Theatre, and Another 
Threw Hatchet at Premier’s Carriage 

• —His Reception Wildly Enthusiastic.

Hundreds Who Knew Him Were Shocked to Learn That 
He Had Been Killed—Inquest Into Accident Opened— 

Stock Exchange Cease* for Funeral To-morrow— 
Campbell and Ross Are Recovering.
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-District Attorney Whitman 
Makes Significant Comment 
After Hearing Statement of 
Man Who Hired “Murder 
Car”—Commissioner Waldo 
Advised to Sift Mystery.

I -
-

a:*>

his business Associates that had he eo 
desired he could easily have quadrupl
ed the sum, Hla purse was ever open 
to friends or any whom he considered 
needy.

Xa inquest was opened yesterday 
at F. W. Matthews’ under- 

parlors, Spadina-avenue, into

DUBlj4N. July 18.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Brttsh prime minister received a 

I vociferously popular welcome here to- 
I night On, tits arrival he was met by 
Augustin Birrell, chief secretary for 
Ireland, the national leaders and the 
mayors of Dublin, Cork and other 
cities. A torchlight procession, with 
forty bands and thousands of lights, 
escorted the carriage to an hotel amid 
a sustained roar of welcome, the pre
mier constantly standing In his car
riage and bowing his acknowledg
ments and Mrs. Asquith scattering 
flowers among the crowd.

Suffragettes chartered small boats at 
Kingstown, about seven miles from 
Dublin, with a view of making a dem
onstration on the arrival, pf the pre
mier’s boat, but weite prevented from 
doing so by the vigilance of the auth
orities. A serious affair, seemingly of 
suffragette origin, occurred, however, 
a^’the Dublin Theatre, where Mr. As
quith will speak to-morrow. During 
an entertainment a biasing chair, ap
parently oil-soaked, was thrown from 
a box into the orchestra. The curtain 
of the box caught on fire and the audi
ence was thrown Into a panic. Attend
ants extinguished the flames and order 
was restored. A woman who occupied 
the box made her escape from the the
atre.

It developed later that a second wo
man was In the box and aided In the 
Incendiarism. In the confusion one of 
the women got away, but the other 
was arrested, 
by a magistrate to-morrow. She H»

said to be an English suffragette.
Another outrage occurred while 

procession was passing Princess-sL A 
woman threw a hatchet at the pre
mier’s carriage, but nobody was lnjur-

1gftemacn♦i Risking
fhe death of R. A. Smith, who was 
killed in a motor car accident Wed
nesday night, near Richmond Hill. The 
jury viewed the body and were dis
missed until Tuesday, July 30. Then 
the hearing will be continued. Coroner 
éraw/ord, who has charge of the probe, 

the two main .witnesses

3*7 k

<

' IAt the Picnic.
Just to illustrate. Wednesday after-
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49c An Artificial Estrangement,

On the arrival of the carriage at the 
hotel. Premier Asquith and Mm As
quith. John E. Redmond, leader of Hie 
Irish Nationalists, and the lord mayor 
of Dublin, proceeded to an elaborately 
decorated balcony, where Mr. Red
mond publicly welcomed the prime min
ister.
street, gave the premier an ovation,

Mr. Asquith in a brief speech, 
that this was the first time the chief 
minister of the crown had visited Ire
land since the act of union, and it was 
beyond his power adequately to thank 
the people for their magnificent and 
memorable welcome. fHe earns on 
a mission of peace between artificially 
estranged peoples. They would mot for
get Grattan and Parnell now that they 
were entering to the fruits of the lab
ors of these men.

The premier said that he was the 
ambassador of a treaty of perpétuel 
peace between Ireland and Great Brit
ain. and he assured the Irish people In 
behalf of the Liberal party and British 
democracy, that they meant to taring 
their cause to a speedy issue.

The procession then reformed 
the party drove to the viceregal lodge, 
where they wlU be guests during their 
stay In Dublin.

noon, at Jackson's Point picnic, 
World reporter was In conversation; 
with him. The-Mby show was In pro
gress at the time. Mr. Smith remark
ed: “In my opinion the success of a 
baby show depends on whether-or not 
every competitor receives a prise. I 
think all should. Every mother thinks 
her child the best and finest, and so 
she should. Give the winners special j 
prises, tut see that all" get some klrd 
of a remembrance anyway, 
words are a fitting epitaph. He was al
ways thinking of others, and there ire 
a great number .in Toronto to-day Who 

are sad because R. A. Smith is dead.
Mr. Smith came to this country well 

fortified for heroic endeavor. He was 
married and had a splendid helpmeet. 
His wife, who survives him, was a 
Scotch girl he had married in Aber
deen some time before he sailed ror 
Canada. She bore him two children, a 
boy and a girl. Both are alive. The 
boy, Walter,. is still a student at To
ronto University. The girl is at home.

NEW YORK, July 11,—(Can. Press.) 

—"The trail leads where I thought It 

did,” remarked District Attorney Whit

man late to-day. Title was Just after he 

had heard the statement of “Jack" 
Rose, the friend of Police Lieutenant 

Charles Becker, and'the man who hired 

the grey automobile tn^ which the slay

ers of Herman Rosenthal, the gambler, 

drove to the spot where their victim 

met his fate early last Tuesday morn
ing. Little by little the Involved skein 
of motives and personalities behind 

the killing is being unraveled an to

night it seemed probable that other 

Important arrests would follow speed-

AUSTRALIA WILLons said hat as 
Victor Ross and Lome Campbell, were 
both in St. Michael’s Hospital, end as 
It would likely be fully five weeks be
fore Ross was in fit condition to be up 
sad around again, it was altogether 
probable that the second hearing would 
have to be conducted tn St. Michael’s 
Hospital. The deposition of the two 
Injured men would be taken there.

Mr. Smith evidently hit the ground

pll pale blue 
On and $2.50.
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Great crowds gathered in the
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49c Sentiment Favors Policy of 

Demanding Representation 
m Imperial Council as Con
dition of Share in Defence 

Eager to Co-operate in 
Patrolling Pacific.

with terrific force. His face was cov
ered with blood and there were sever
al contusions and wounds plainly evi
dent. Immediately after the jury view
ed the remains the body was removed 
to his home at 487 Huron-street.

jfr

sible collars ; 
t 12 to 14 in 
bargain, 49c
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Rose’s surrender and hie confession 

that be was the man who hired the 

“murder car," altho declaring that he

Perhaps no one man's death In the
so sen-

1Ï• • r*-r last decade in Toronto has been 
aationally sudden an® unexpected as 
was R. A. Smith’s. Mr. Smith was one 
of the few really self-made Canadians. 
At the comparatively young age of 52, 
ft-; stood numbered among the really 
Healthy and conspicuous Canadians.

Over 25 years ago R. A. Smith came 
to this country from Aberdeen, /Sc 
land. He was married. Arriving to

as p Imperial Grand Orange Coun
cil Proclaims to World That 
Orangemen Thruout Empire 
Stand With Ulster Brethren 
—Next Conference Will Be 
Held in Winnipeg:

; close, even 
ting leather 
rgain, $4.95

was not In it at the time of the shoot - 
SYDNEY, Australia, July IS.—(C.A. were the big events of the day In

P.)-Hon. R. U Borden's declarations the’pur8ult the band who shot down 
are being watched here with interest. ^ m(m who had reused members of 
The general feeling in Australia seems ^ po„ce forc„ ^ Mng in partner- 
to point to readiness to claim a seat at flMp wlth tbe ganger,, 
the imperial council directly Aus- Mayor Takes a Hand.

Other developments of Interest and 
significance were not lacking, bow- 

Mayor Gay nor took a per-

Change In Firm.
His sudden death has caused a 

shake-up in the firm of which he was a 
a member. It is understood that the 
firm’s name will be changed to Osier,
Smith A Osier, and that one of the . .. j.the city practically penniless, he con- tralla ^Jfiare In the practical defence

■, ‘ H J F - employes. Harold Frank, Is to become . ... j.nected himself with the Northern Rail- . T, , , „ °f\the empire atteins a magnitude
I road. He remained with them but a " ««totote member. It Is also rum whfeh. would warrant the data. Mean-

short time. A broader field beckoned <d th£ Mn-Hammond, who hasbeen a, wj,Ue Australia is steadily proceeding
I ,t was n<)t long until he saw the memb!r, a > *•"*<* "^8 and bulldin* up M

I . »
I* osier A- Hammond Interests, and b&- , ..... . _ ... near wuetner Canada intends to ae-
f tra: connected with them In 1838. It this to say frelop a western squadron seriously

w?.« but a very short time before his Bob Sm th was awaye conslder=t*; with a view to thé co-operation of all
I peculiar abilities were recognized. His and senerouS, -$}tere was not a day!ndominions washed by the Pacific.

*• ___. - which he did not think of others—notIS n»:1 in Lhe firm was phenomenal, >na
S. fore may years had gone by he a day that did not 966 8ome Wnd and of the most hopeful signs of the times 
was a member of the flrm> With the h*lP*ul act done by him. I*arge In »ta-,is the 8UOcees with which Churchill

impulse* found expression In

iet braids, wide 
*2.50. Friday Id

89 a
3t-i. with farcy

:y mixed braid 
. « .... ■* 17c 
Ite, tan, gre;, 
.. — ... 16c

She will be examined
:% r

JNO. S. HUYLEReonal hand In the Investigation, send- LONDON. July 19.—(C.A.F.)—A fea- 
lng for Lieutenant Becker, against ture of the proceedings of the imperial 
whom Roaenthars- first specific charges grand Orange council, resumed at 
were made, and three Mher policemen, j Glasgow yesterday, was the emphatic 
He was closeted for a long time with denunciation of Irish heme rule from 

them In company with Police Commls- 
The outcome of the

«
■ibrics

’ i

'

LEFT 32,000.000Mill HERSELF 1' fV '

!png means 
md or sur- 
keen buyer 
poth econ- 
e Drapery

the colonies. The proceedings opened 
with the reading of a letter from the 4 •

sloner Waldo, 
consultation was not made known, but 
the mayor took occasion to give out a 
letter he sent yesterday to the commis
sioner asking that Becker and the 
other officers be brought before him.

Whitman Counters on Waldo.

V Bari of Erne, Imperial grand master, 
In which his lordship declared If home 
rule ever came Into force. Orange in
stitutions would be the first singled 
out'for attack by the enemlee of Prot
estantism. It was of vital importance 
that they proclaim to the world that 
their body was not confined to the lim
its of the three kingdoms, but was a 
force to be reckoned with wherever the 
British flag was unfurled.

Resolutions were received condemn
ing home rule as a measure calculated 
to do Irreparable Injury to British su
premacy.

• *
-v.

Candy Manufacturer Gave Lib
erally to Charity and Had 

Very Heavy Life 
Insurance.

The Herald recently observed: "OneI Hamilton Woman Was Run 
Over by Train, But 

Escaped Without 
Injury.

! prestige and financial backing his con- ture’ . 
nection with so well-known a firm war- «« ample mould, 
ranted, he had ample scope for his In a Wn@SS Way hf refle<Ct«d' f
abilities. It was not long before he1 «urs*' competency and rectitude to Pre„ D|vlded.
became a factor to be recognized in U 0 -gree. u a no me i LONDON, July 18.—Speaking gener- 

, . , . , ,, , he seek honors beyond his own tame-any contemplated endeavors In the fin- „ , __ ally, the Liberal press thinks Mr. Bor-
, , ' ,. . ^ i , . dlate sphere of work. Elected-as dlrec- ,__.. , .. , .. .ancial world of Toronto, and, In fact, . . . den s declaration that the overseas do-

Vf Canada. ^ & W compa"te8’ ^ ^ minions shall have participation In the
had a seat upon the boards of triple taperlal forelgn pollcy and naval con.
the number. He did not. howeyer, show tro, ag a oondttton of their contributlon 
any Inclination to connect himself with towarda the navy win take a lon* tlme 
outside concerns. Had he done so hi8| to work out. The Unionist press take 
judgment and ability would have -c-jthe view that it must be done at no 

abled him to vender the most valuable distant date.

has grouped the whole nation, Indeed, 
the whole empire, behind hie naval pol
icy.’’

RD.
l'*' white only, 
ional, for bed- 
ho necessary 
il Friday bar- 

..............27c

t
District Attorney Whitman had bis 

say in a letter which he wrote to Com
missioner Waldo to-day, relating to the 
commissioner’s request for an immedi
ate and complete Investigation of alle
gations of partnership between police
men and gamblers. Support All Over World.

„ ___  . . , .. Colbnel Scott said thousands were be-When you asked this before, wrote lng attached yearly t0 the orange ban-
Mr. Whitman, ’’Herman Rosenthal, j ner- loyal subject of the crown
who had made the charge, was alive. | could stand Idly by while ojd Ireland, 
I had proceeded so far that he was to;*" Integral part of the empire from 

, . . . _ . . i time immemorial, was being ruthlessly
appear before the grand pury and give ; torn from her m00rings.
details and names of other gamblers 
to substantiate his charge, 
night preceding the day fixed, he was 
assassinated, evidently by men who 
feared his testimony, or their agents, 
on the principle that dead men tell no 
bales.-i The awfulness of this situation 
cannot be lessened by ’again urging me 
to proceed without further delay.’

Must Unravel Mystery.
“You are the one to defend the repu

tation of ’10,400’ policemen. Their real 
defence rests in the unraveling of this

I- NEJW YORK, July 18.—Or. Menou 
Goldenkrsne, state transfer teat ap

praiser, filed in the surrogate office to

day, the appraisal of the estate of John 
j S. "'Huyler, the candy manufacturer. 

The gross estate at the time of Mr. 
Huyler’s death, on Oct. 1, 1810, was 
valued at *2,362,281. The net estate, 
after the reduction of commission# and 
expenses, was valued at 22.104,384, Mr. 

Huyler’s largest personal holding was 

In the candy manufacturing corpora
tion which bears hit name, hie stock m 

this concern amounting to *986,66*" 
Mr. Huyler gave liber ally to charity

HAMILTON. July 18.—(Special)—To 
be run over by the locomotive and six 
cars of an express train and escape 
unhurt, was the experience of Mrs.
James Jeffries, the wife of a Hamil
ton switchman, yesterday morning.
Mrs. Jeffries attempted suicide by 
throwing herself In front of the Buffalo 
express shortly after 10 o’clock. When 
bystanders rushed to the place where 
the woman had disappeared beneath 
the locomotive, they- were amazed to 
see her pick herself, up, dust off her 
skirts and walk away, apparently un
hurt. She was taken to the police sta
tion, where she stated that once before 
she had tried to end her life. On the 
former occasion she had taken poison, 
but had survived the effects of the 
dose.

Mr. Jeffries, the woman’s husband, 
witnessed the affair from hie post a 
block away, but did not know that the 
principal part In the little drama had 
been taken by his wife, u*til he was
Id"’a?Æ’JÏÏSS-.’SUSTStoSS H.»

life. She is probably mentally derang- many industrial securities that have

now no market value. These amount
ed to more than 500,000 shares. Includ
ing 436,604 shares of the Prospect Basin 

Mining Co., which had a par value ©I 

*1 each. His real estate appraised

hous color st
and 30c. Fri-

14c Had Great Talent.
He was offered numerous confidential 

cilices as director of Important new 
companies. His great talents were, 
however, particularly given to the firm 
of which he was a member. He did 
connect himself with a few other enter
prises, but very few.

As a man he ranked very high. He 
bad a wonderful personality; was re
spected and loved by *U> As he was 
large in body, so was he broad In hip 
outlook on life and in his opinion if 

hie fellow-men. No better hearted man 
lived. Mort, than one would-be get- 
rich-quick stock exchange gambler can 
thank his good fortune that he num
bered R. A. Smith among his friends.
Once knowing and liking you he was 
always your friend. Money was no 
object with him so long as he consid
ered you worthy of his aid. 
leaving a sum conservatively estimated
at *2,000,000, It is well understood among al will be more or less private.

neat floral, 
as a boudoir ‘

18c I No Toyal 
Protestant of the United States could 
view with equanimity the passing of 
the control of Irish affairs into the 
hands of enemies of the faith. They 
warned the premier in the gravest 
manner possible that Ulster In resisting 
this bill would have the united moral 
and material support of every Orange 
jurisdiction In the world.

The next triennial conference will be 
held in Winnipeg.

oerg, Novelty, 
e pair to pat-
HALF-PRICE

service.
“I do not think that I can say more. 

He was a good friend.”
Other well-known men paid the same 

willing tribute to him.
Members of the Toronto Stock Ex

change feel deeply his death. Over 
eight years-ago Mr. Smith resigned his 
position as president of the exchange. 
Since that time he has been actively 
connected with proceedings there. Ti e 
members of the stock exchange held a

There will no doubt h* difficulty In 
giving practical effect to an ideal In
contestably sound, but the thing has 
been done. At no distant date we will 
be wise to address ourselves to the 
question before It Is too late.

On the 1

unted on good 
price offered.

25c v

ones, trimmed 
complete with 
•• •■*.• • ■ 39 o

rest and educational institutions,jto Ms ate, 

and in his will he left numerous publicit
meeting yesterday morning and for
mulated an address of condolence, 
which was sent to his widow.

Tbe funeral services will be held from 
his late residence, 487 Huron-street, 
Saturday morning at 11 o’clock, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The funer-

size, bead 
ay be used 
.......... $3.98

t
| murder mystery, and you have under 

your direction a small army of detec
tives and a fund of money applicable 
to detective work.

"The newspapers -have printed my 
autographic statement to the effect

1 that I do not charge the police depart- Cold Rail! CâUSed InCOIIVBni- \
ment with the murder of Rosenthal. ___ ___n , »... -, , - ,

; The Insinuation that I' am moved by GflCG, Blit Did uTBSt GOOd
! a desire for publicity In attacking the fQf FaTITierS, WhOS6 CfOpS 

large body of policemen on account of KIoûHûH 61 • 4
July IS.—(Special.)— j the wrongdoing of a few Is untrue, un- IMC6QGQ MOIStUtB,

i James A. Ogilvie, who it Is alleged, ! fair, and seems to me to be an at- ————— , ï ,
Tan — — Windsor Lawn Included Prominent used ,he name of W. It. Lovering, de- tempt to turn public attention away ! The weatherman was peeved and In '■ DOnfifty iDtSrfiStS OT
ten thousand on Windsor Lawn included rromment puty regiatrar_ in the issuing of forged from Vne vltal ^ that Herman ros-* >rerl“s ^ „yelterday- n?t onJ^ i YnrL- Pan Pnncmmatn noal

Members of Nobility and Notables—His Majesty • ; cheques, is said to have been located j enthal charged that he had been forced ; handed ouf a^very peïïilter^rand ^ot ^OnSl.lTimate Deal,

First Innuirv Was Concerning Hon. R. L. lby Provinclal detectives, and It Is un- : into partnership with a police lieuten- weather—very cool. The thermome- New Plant Will Be
First inquiry vv «o^« v. » It 1 derstood that his arrest is expected Unt and that other gamblers were in a ter dropped as low as 56degrees. That’s ,,C,V lam

Borden, Who We Deleyed. • ow,„ . ,„.!*»»„ r..iüo..- - .ffSSaSSSSMfS’.SS:
lti\e from justice for the last four bank TELLER A suirinc? warm day looked good. Up until noon 
weeks, and it is only within the last | e A u " if was nice, too. but after that, light
two davs and since the affair hart ween : 1 coats and high shoes were more in HAMILTON, July 18.—(SpetilaD—
... " | KINGSTON. July 18.—(Spacial.)— evidence than summer clothes and Ox- That the Consolidated Cities, Light,

placed in the hands of tne attorney- Seven weeks have pagsed 8ince Hai.0,d' fords. Coming after the Excessive Power and Traction Co., a *500.000 con-
general s department, that his where- - .... , warmth of the days previous, the low cern. organized by Henry L. Doherty
abouts has been ascertained In all A*thur’ teLer the local branch cf temperature was all the more notice- & Co. of New York, has under con-

the Merchants’ Bank, disappeared,; able and much more keenly felt. sidération a gigantic scheme for the MONTREAL, July' 18.—(Can. Press)
Altho high temperatures were régis- consolidation of all the gas interests . .. . who attacked the Arch-

teréd all thru Canada yesterday dur- In Hamilton and district, as practical- -Judge Monet, whq attacked tee Aren
ing some part of the day. low tempera- ly assured. The effort to purchase the bishop of Montreal and me Bishop of

It is thought that he may have com- tures were Just as much In evidence, fdant of the Hamilton «as Light Co. st Hyacinthe for interdicting the
mitted. suicide. jThe average radiated between 55 and lends credence to the report Henry f 8t Marje Mannolr CoUege at

i 84 degreea L. Doherty has himself bee in the city pnests ot ^
soéletife. Canadians were Mrs. Barden Is still confined to her a— v„„ HON. DR. ROCHE ILL. i Warm weather Is promised for to- and has thoroly gone over the rond.- a meeting at St. Johns, nas issuea
soçletWï. Canadians bu ^ ^ ahe wjJ1 ^ Are You Going Away? _______ day. The showers that were more or tlons here. He has purchased the Do- reply to Mr. Henri Bourassa and other

much in evidence, among those pres- j aWe to be premat at Uie state baU Thie, ,8 abou* the risht t,me for 50u OTTAWA. July W8.-(Speeial.)-It is 1*J.S8Prdeva^"‘ dplentitude “ra^ra0^''Hlmltion^BranUort: 2r!ter- ln the French pre“’ vh° QTH'
•«. In addition to ministers, being to-morrow at Buckingham Palace. get away foi your summer vaca- i.ndcrstcod that Hon. Dr. Roche, see- of ^uds. allowed the moisture to get Paris and many other places ln this ic zed his attitude.
Lord strathcona, Sir Joseph Pope, J. i Lord Strathcona was present as a tion‘ For 80m' 'lttle Ashing trip to rotary of state, who has been spending right down to the roots of the grain, fart of Ontario. The Dominion dea; He declares that as he cr «te*

j m-. « —r Rc,„ w •* f « n&tnst ssssre ssass:Wood, M.P.J Charles Fitzt)atrick wate also there, pany is showing some special lines in " •“ not. return to the capital for some dearth of rah, has retarded growth. Gas Light Co. Par vahita for the stock criticizing nim, these facti
His majesty had scarcely taken his accompanied by his daughter, who | English sporting and outing caps ;md ! time. His health, according to a letter The farmers have been praying for has already been offered. This has been facts before the pu >

'*«t in the Indian tent, after, a pro- was presented to their majesties, as*1?*'* aoi-po^N* to secure beyond the j received from him to-day. is not good rain. They have ' received It The refused J* U^nd/r^rod have not been contradicted. No.amou
te ! t r-. , - door5 at 140 A onge-s».. 1 achting.cpnoe- , _ . growth should now be phenomenal. pan> do not go thru, it is understood f nfli criticism will shake th •cession of tbe royal household thru was also Cameron hlanton. deputy ink. Lennls knockabouts and hats for aru1 he ’ntands *oin* 10 Banft .*<»' a Harvest Is near. Yesterday’s coolness that the New York Interests will build of pcra0nnl C 

“• grounds, when he "enquired for | miulateriof marine and fisheries. 1 an other, occasions few weeks to recuperate. and moisture will bring It nearer. , a-plant of their own.

INTEMPERATURE i ed.
Altho

James A. Ogilvie, Hamilton De
faulter, Missing for a Month, 

Said to Be Near 
Apprehension.

t NEW GAS FLINT49c
•tnd spoon :

Knife has 
kioo.e set put 
Pay. set. 49c 

>! satin fin- 
plarly $5.00.

■ $2.89

• .

MANY CANADIAN GUESTS
AT ROYAL GARDEN PARTY'

!
*806,620.

•••
Mr. Huyler hid insurance policies on 

! his life aggregating *279.694. Mrs. Rosa 

” j F. Huyler. hie widow, has a life teter- 
NeW j est in *600,000, less *16,670 for commis- 

The present value, according to

1 'HAMILTON,

IIBS sion.
ithe theory of the expectancy of life, it 
|‘*244,500. Mr. Huyler’s sons continue the 
1 candy business.

Some of the personal belongings «

:e
>'-4 bag, 63c 

3 Iba. 25=
Vmy.

3 pkgs. 25c 
9</2 lbs. 50o 

3 tins 25c
r package. . .
................... 7c

a Fact.
Mr. Huyler at his Hyde Park home 
were a watch, *6; cuff buttons, $10, andt Hon. R. L. Borden, who hadn’t, how

ever, arrived.
It has transpired that the premier 

was on a motor trip, in company with 
Hon. Mr. Pelletier and Hon. Mr. Do
herty. After a slight delay Hon. Mr.
Borden was ushered Into his majesty’s ! the defalcations Ogihic Is charged 
presence, accompanied by the colonial with, aggregate about *40,000. The 
secretary, Hon. Lewis Harcourt. They | heaviest loser is'Mrs. Sarah A. John- 
chatted for some time and partook of son. an agod widow. She entrusted 
refreshments.

LONDON, July 18.—(C.A.P.)—The 
King and Queen, accompanied by eev- 
' members of the royal family, 
Shi c a mobster garden party on the 
east Ir.v.-n at Windsor this afternoon. 
Among the 10,000 invited guests were 

peers, peeresses, members of parlia-

rr.
4- a ring, *15.

Lard ............
per lb., 17o 

. 2 lb, tin..
,10c 

r. per lb., 29c
• - .2 tins 25o 

5 lbs, 25o 
.,. .3 lbs. 25c 
i4 • -3 tins 25c
Belish. 20-oz.

! JUDGE MONET WELCOMES 
CRITICS.

leaving defalcations to the amount of 
*2000. No trace of him has been found.

A
went, representatives of the church, 

«tiny and navy and many of the
learned

18o about *18,200 with him.
Pork, lean 

»ach, per lb.
................13o

i, of uniform 
vor. Friday

58o

;

- facts.t
IC5

ss- -tfr
4.t
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Big Paper Mill at Soo

SAULT STE. MARIE, 
Ont., July i&—(Special.)— 
Fulfilling the agreement 
made with the city following 
the vote of the electors on 
Fefo. 34, the mammoth mill 
of the Lake Superior Pulp 
& Paper Co. was placed in 
operation this afternoon, and 

. a 154-inch paper machine is 
now working on what is 
practically a test run. Pro
viding the output of the mill 
is satisfactory on the initial 
run, paper will be placed'on 
the mafket immediately, or, 
rather, will be shipped to 
consumers who already have 
orders booked.

The idea is to turn out 
some 200 tons of paper per 
day, and orders now in hand 
would make, it appear that 
machines will'have to work 
overtime for some months at 
least. .. .
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MORTGAGE SALE J
Under and by virtue of the powers ;* 

contained tn a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, i 
there will be offered for sale by Public 1 
Auction on Thursday, the 1st day of a 
August, ISIS, at the hour of 13 o'clock , 
In the forenoon, at the, auction rooms of T 

’C. J. Townsend * Company, 73 Carlton 1 
Street. Toronto, the following property, 1 
namely:

All and singular that certain parcel j 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being In the-City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, and being com
posed of Lot. No. twenty-seven (37) on 
the west side of Manning Ajrenua, In 

according to registered plan 
the Registry Office for the i

said city,
No. 560 In 
western division of the said city. „ J 

TERMS—Ten per cent. (10 p. e.) of 
purchase money to be paid down at thé 
time of sale, and the balance to p. , 
paid within 15 days, when deed to, he j 
delivered. Said property Is sold RM 
from encumbrance. «1

For further particulars and cone!-1 
tlons, apply to

<OOK & MITCHELL, _ 
Mortgagee's Solicitors. Temple Build-■H

i
ing, Toronto.

P
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Tl7m BEITENDERS
tor »

IIIPUBLIC BATN-NO
Oa the Northwest Corner of Sr 

•ad St. David Streets.
(Co

landers only will be recel 
ed poet only, addrüsed 
rned, up to noon on Tt 
13th, 1818, for the erection

IBulk
registered p 
undersigned,
August JPW
completion of the aforesaid 
Bath House, covering the foi 

, trades:
1. Mason Work, etc..
3. Carpenter Work.
3. Galvanized Iron anA Roofing fi*
4. Plumbing, Heating, Electric Whw 1
g and Light Fixtures. ■ "1
6. Plastering.
6. Painting and Glazing.
Plans and specifications may be sees

and forms of tender andr;all- Informs* 1 
tlon obtained at the office of the Cltt-I 
Architect. City Hall, Toronto. .

Envelopes containing tendete must- 
be plainly marked on the outside as td*l 
contents.

The usual conditions relating to ten- 
.s prescribed by City Bylswr 
strictly complied with

* Aubrey Wh 
Elected 
Acclamai I enoe to I 

in His C 
Officers I

In

With the In 
Convocation P 
the 57tb annm 
sonic Grand I 
m A. M.. was 

Before clos 
White, who w 
a tlon. made a 
death of Bro. 
killed In the i 
Richmond Hll

dering as
must be Biricuy compnea with or ten
ders may not be entertained. ' ™ • *

Tenderers shall submit with 
tender the names of two personal' 
ties or the bond of a guaran 
pany.

The lowest or any tedder not 
sarily accepted. :

Mr. White pot 
of life and ad' 
be prepared, to 

When the gr 
ed. a bouquet 
W. Bro. E. A. 
Lodge. ■ Buff a 

-members of tl 
The credent 

registration of 
b:ri. There a 
786 représente 
proxy. Ninet) 
sented.

T. I* CHURCH, 
r Chairman Board of-c. 

City -Hall, Toronto, July 19th,

OBT*
I

A NY Person who Is the sole head at 
family, or any male over is ran 

oid. may homestead a quarter section , 
available Dvmlalon land in Manitoba.-In 
katchewan or Alberta.- The aëmioa 
must appear in person at the DomS8 
Lands Agency dr sub-agency for thi 
trlct. Entry by proxy may be mei
any agency, on certain cdndltl__
father, mother, son, daughter, brother i 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.-Six months’ residence upon si 
cultivation of the land In each <

Ina
It was decld 

W. Bro. Aubi

RSi
Grand -
Gunn,
sm by acclam 

The centeati 
the other elec 
f^lows :

W. Bro. ' Ti 
grand senior i 

W. Bro. Rog 
Junior warden 

W. Bro. W 
chaplain, on « 

V., W. Bro.
I grand reglatra 

Board of | 
Bros. John H 
Luke. Ottawa 
J. Young. No: 
London, and 1 

M. W. Bro 
master, made 
menta to the 
poses: A. K. 
Merrlman, St. 
gan. Hamlltoi 
Ste. Marie, at 
In accordance 
fore pursued I 

ts. the gi 
right worship 
highest at tin 
election to th

Iyears, a homesteader nay live wlti 
nine miles of hie homestead on a fa: 
of at least W acres solely owned a 
occupied by him or by hts father,
•r. son, daughter, brother or sister, |

In certain districts a homesteader la-
good standing may pre-empt a -,__ :__
section alongside his homestead. Price 
«.00 per acre. ‘ ' ' ■IP

Duties.—Must reside upon the hoai 
stead or pre-emption six months in sad 
of six years from date of homestead enu 
(Including the time required to eai 
homestead patent) and cultivate nit: 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi 
homestead right and caftnot obtain a frri 
emptlon may enter for a purchase" "" 
stead In •certain districts. Price 33.00 H 
■era Duties.—M ist reside six months 1, 
each of three years, cultivate fifty aprd 
and erect a house worth $300.00. ■

W. W. CORY, 1
Beputy of the Minister of the Ihteher J
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of thti 

advertisement win not be paid toh

The districtMAIL CONTRACT *
Sealed ' tenders, addressed to trf 

Postmaster Général, wiH be r-celve 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, th 
$|rd August, 1912, for the conveyano 
of His Majesty's Mails on. a propos# 
contract for four years, six times pi 
week, on Rural Mali Route f 
Hawkestone, Onta o, to commence gt 
the pleasure of th Postmaster ' Getter-,

Printed notices containing : further ’ 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen end blank? 
foynw of tender may be obtained at ' 
the Poetofflces of Hawkestone, Mitchell i 
Square and at the office of the P iMofflce, 
Inspector .at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
superintendent. - "l

Postoffice Department. Mall Service 3 
Branch, Ottawa, 10th July, 1912.

Erie No. lr 
r St Clair. % 

London. 8- 
I cheater.

If South Hurt 
Exeter. 

Huron, 5— 
Wilson, 6— 

stock.
Wellington. 
Hamilton,.! 

lltetn
Georgian, i 
Georgian, i

al.

ton.
Magor, 1<W 

housie. 
Toronto. Ill 
Toronto. 11 

Markham.
Prince Edc 

son, Cam pi id 
Frontenac, 

son. Klngatoj 
-St. T-awre 

'South Falls. 
Ottawa. 1W 
Algoma, 17] 
Nlplsslng, I 
Muskoka. 1 

assan.
Oionabee,

Hope.
Eastern. C 

caster.

555-

'•* I
6

MAIL CONTRACT
,Sealed tenders, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be

ftftsurifkra & »ur tof Hie Majesty's Mall. on a proposed ,1 
contract for four years, six times per , I 
week, on Rural Mail Route from Oak- 
wood, Ontario, to commence at th# ;. 
pleasure hf the Postmaster General I 

Printed notices, containing further ay 
information as to conditions of pro nee- m
?^-2ntl7C.t 1?ay bè **«“• »nd blank 5 
forms of tender may be obtained at 1 
the Postoffices of Oakwood, Little Brl- S 
tain and at the office of the PoetoffICe 1 
Inspector at Toronto.

rece

ww
IM

|fcj
» i

iH
liiin

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent

Postoffice Department, Mall Servies 
Branch, Ottawa, loth July, 1912. m

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT
'. Notlc* Is hereby give thgt a meeting 
of the Board of Llcens Commissioners 
for the City of Toronto will be held on 
Thursday, August 8th, at 2.30 p.m., to 
consider the following application for 1 
the transfer of license: eJSfji

William Wright, 393 King Street 1 
East, asking to transfer hie tavern II- 1 
cense to Wllllgm B. P. Graham. !

All persons Interested will govern 
themselves accordingly.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief Inspecter. 1 Toronto. July 19th, 1913. 1
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THE TORONTO WORL6'ERIDAY MORNING r;

L ï/ id
SjssSi StoreTkëj

224 YONGE ST
/

TO SPEND MONEY: iWeSUMOj
0 fl Phone Main 2649YOU

ANO
AMO

DRUGSHIOH r/

Printing and DevelopingCity Can Lay New Water Main ! 
at Cost of $230,000 With

out Submitting 
Bylaw.

11 i|1f Here are soma specials that will make Friday and Saturday busy days i 
our stores. For the convenience of our customers we have installed an auto
mobile delivery which places our stores as near to you as your nearest tele

phone. . This delivery is at your service.

3 to 6 pjm.
FRIDAY ONLY
10c English Health Saks

2 for 11c

9 to 12 a. m.
FRIDAY ONLY

5c Surprise Soap >

5 cakes for 18c

S?; in

• -ki
1 ijjfl

I HrlS fi
Toronto may, can and will spend 

1230,000 to lay a new thirty-six Inch ; 
water main from College-st to the high ■ 
level- pumping vstatlon and to the re- 
eervstr. ft took Btr Jaunes Whitney , 

- and hla cabinet Just five minutes to - 
grant the pennisalon by an empower- ! 
lug order-in-council yesterday after- i 
noon. Acting Mayor T. L. Church, and 
Works Commissioner R- C. Harris, 
waited on the cabinet at 3 o’clock 
: harp, and at 106 precisely, they Issued 
forth with the permission.

"‘Sir James wàs very brief,” said 
Commissioner Harris, when he emerg
ed frond the conference. "He said that 
he would let us have anything which 
would better the city’s water supply."

“We have the permission to spend 
the money," said the acting mayor. 
"It did not take a minute to get the 
order. We did net ask for permission 
to purchase the Trinity University 
grounds. That will be flnanOed in an., 
other way.” -r V,

While the acting mayor did not spe
cify Just what method of finance was 
to be adopted to effect this purchase, 
which was decided yesterday morning 
by the board of control. It is understood 
that the scheme in contemplation ts the 
sale of the Stanley Park land, and the 
application of the purchase money 
upon the purchase of the Trinity 
grounds, which are to be converted in
to s park.

iSfii
PutThese 
in Your 
Trunk
Violet
Liquid! Complex
ion Powder, 
on longer, flash 
or white

36c Antiseptic Tooth 
■rwohee,...................

26c Assorted Teeth 
Brushes....

Be Hand Bruehee g FOR g 

26c Hand Brushes

Toilet ArticlesBaby Needs
St/t/G-ftr"

Kodaks an
Printing and Developing

ir sU60o Pond’s Vanishing 
Cream ..............

26c Wlteh Harnl 
Cream .....................

26c Almond Cream

.24 Mo lb. Eff. Citrate of 07
Maaneeia................

15c bottle Peroxide
if !'|f

; 1,1

.12 .9.29 Duloe( \.12r .1935c bpttlc PeroxideKODAKS

$10.60
BROWNIE 
CAMERAS ^

stay.v AMD SiSSo Tan and Praekla
Lotion ..................

" 16c. Cold Cream
.25H / \ 25c lb. Powdered 

Borax.....
26e lb. Boraclc Acid

.7i
$1.00 ^ ■].59 .9h. to .29!*| .10toIBo Manage Cream 1 Q 

........................................  ■*”
26c Florida, Water

36e Mum

36o Squlbbe’ Taloum

$12.00 $85.00wATtaenooi 
BABY PANTS

5o Baby Nlpploe 2 POR .5

10c Baby Comforts

25c Infant
8/rlnge.. .. .

15c Pears’ Fuller's 
Esrth........... 4^.. ..

36c Castorie

i0o pk. Comp. Lledrte# 
Powder....................

10e pk. Camphorated 
Chalk.......................

10c lb. Epsom Balts

.6 .9■13:
digest and most modern Developing end 

Printing Plant m Cstisde. We not only save you both time 
sad money, but can guarantee the very beat results. Mall 
orders will hwve our special attention.
Brownie Enlarging Cameras

We now have .7.21.5 .5.19.19 2.00 T0 4.00 
2.50 T0 6.00

.710o lb. Hypo10c Infants' Delight
Beep................ .............

Sc Fairy Seep J F0R

50c Dandarlne

.5 36c Wool Powder 
Puffs ................

10c Wash Clothe

■191 .9- .510o lb. Baking SedaKodak Film Tanks.10.19 .5....... i.....

2 F0R .55c pk. Seen.
Leaves..

26o bottle Eeaenee of 
Peppermint.........

.29 The Kodak Box No. 3 contains a $3.00 Brownie and every
thing complete for developing and printing by day- A QQ 
light. This contains ltertlolaa. $4.46 value for.... "

VmI ii4ri
111

! 25c Best Nurears .16 20c Soap Dishes .911 28c R. and Q. Teeth
Poet. .............. ....

26e Remorse Tooth
Paste .....................

26c Zam-Buk
Seep................ ..

60c Mereellzed Wax

TAKE OVER ELEVATORS .13 .1925c Borden’.
Milk............

50c Horllek’t 
Milk .. 

$100 Horlick’a 
Milk.. .. 

$3.75 Herlick’e
Milk............

$3.50 Eak.y'a 
Food............

.12♦! I
30c Sponge Bags .19.13Western Grain Growers’ Action In

dication 6f Important Policy.

WINNIPEG, July IS.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Grain Growers of Western Can
ada have decided to take over the 
Manitoba Government elevators syp- 
vm. and secure control of the Fort 
William terminal elevators, if they’can. 
This was decided after an animated 
two days’ debate on the situation.

This Is the climax of a four years’ 
campaign on the part of the grate pro
ducers of the three prairie provinces 
and It le expected to be the entering 
wedge that win place all elevators In 
the west, at the head of the Iakee.and at 
Montreal under their control. A dele
gation Will wait on the Manitoba and 
Dominion Governments at once.

Premier Roblln: The government 
has refused much larger offers, st least 
25 per cent, more than what they are 
wllli

25c bottle Essen os 
Jamaica Ginger.... ■

26e bottle WlteH 
Haxel..

26e bottle Imported 
Bay Rum. -....

BOo Aromatic Casesra .39

.37ri Peerless 
Shoulder 
Braces 1

.14 .25< /
40c Sponge Bags.69 .............. ...43 60c 8peng« Saga .29.19!25c Shaving Stick .14 . $1.00 Waterproof Tour- 42<fc 

iste’ Coioi .................

36c Bath Cloths

■

.191

Patent Medicine 
Department

i •••see

V Will stral 
shoulders, 
lungs, shd "make you 
breathe properly. They 
are worn next to the 
underclothing. We have 
all «lies In ladisa’ and 
gentlemen's styles. Let 
us m you, and we will’ 
guarantee the result 
Value $1.50. 
clal price .. f 90 

........ AimV

m your
your 36o Dressing Combs .19f

m i { 3960e Revelation 
Combe . • •. •

76c Hair Bruehee. 
While they last.........

$1.00 Hair Brushes

25e Fruit Saline 12 .33Stationery
Specials

-|6o Grape Julee .8

r T .5440c Grape Julee..if! 1 29 Imported Per
fumes and Toilet 

Waters

Spe-ng to accept from the graln-grow- 
. — This conclusion was reached.from 

the standpoint that the elevator, were 
bought tor the farmers and, therefore, 
it was the duty of the government to 
•Place them at their disposal at oosL ‘

.1120e Whisk Bream.15c Lemonade ,8f
78c box Illuminated Crest 

Inltlgl Stationery J6Q

Ü4» Finest Quality Business

26e English .13 1Se Faee Chamois .9-
5,000 FOR FRIDAil AHD SATURDAY SALE d • • o' • à * • • » • oo*o

25c Lima 
Julee,. ..

26e Orangeade

50c 'Fruit-a-tives

.16 10c Faee Chamelb .5.
86e Plnaud’s Lilac 

da France .;
50o Plnaud’s Bau ds ' 7Q

Quinine ...........
75o Plvers’ Azures, Fleramye, 

Safraner, or Le Trafic 4A
Parfumes, es.............

95o Pivert’ Toilet
Waters ..................

$1.26 Plvera* Toilet
Waters ................

86c Codot’s Violet Rove
Perfume, es...............

$1.60 Cadet's Cyclamen dSQ 
of Perfume, OS... * ..

$1.80 Cedet’e Bruyera QQ 
Toilet Wdfer

40c Klmmel’e Laizwd.r Off 
Water

.59SWARTZ A SUICIDEr
Durham Duplex 

Demonstrator Razor
.17 .1328. Mali FMe»

Left Note Baying Women's Make-up 
Drove Him Insane.

NEW YORK, July 1$.—(Can. Press.) 
—The body of Nathan Swartz, whose 

, father informed the police that his 
7; was the slayer of fourteen-year-old 

Julie Connors, was found this morning 
on the fourth floor of a tenement house 
on Chrlstle-st. Swartz had committed 
suicide by inha)ing gas.

Guilty and Insane.
Written In lead pencil on his collar 

were the words: "I am guilty and In
sane, caused by the beautiful makeup 
of women, which has made me pas
sionate.”

.27 60. box Victoria Fabric Llneh, 
containing 60 sheets paper 
and 80 envelepes So

18e Turkish Wagh 
Cloth» .........

S8e Rubber Complexion f 7
Bruehee . ..................  « * *

26e Prophylactic Teeth 1 Q 
Brushes ......................

.925c Dr. Chase’s K.
and L. Pills..............

25c Sleemsn’s 
Extract of Mali .. ..

.15
®for 40c.69.11 10e bottle Fountain Pan "f 

Ink.......... ................. ■■

28c Photo Album, for 
Kodak prints..........

80e Photo Album.

son

.95 .12You'll Say It’s Worth $59 to 12 a.m.
SATURDAY ONLY 

Old Dutch Cleanser

.69f ■»
3 t* 6 -.m.

SATURDAY ONLY
.29Thuuu demonetreting razors ars being distributed to edn- 

vmss the man who shaves -that the Durham Cwr;,M

Bring 40 Cents and This Coupon
78c Photo Album. .49 A Me China Cup and Sauoor 

Free with a 28c pkg. of R.xail 
Tooth Paata or Rexall Foot 
Pewder.

i 1: 7ct $1.60 Photo Albums .74lake of bays.
L.tss

One hundred and forty-five miles 
: north of Toronto on the line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Systsm. nestles 
Huntsville, a pretty little town nearly 
in the centre of what is known as the 
Huntsville and Lake of Bays district.

' The region In this locality Is replete 
with natural beauty and loveliness, 
and comprises some of the most beauti
ful water stretches and picturesque 
landscapes for which that vast portion 
Of Northern Ontario is becoming so 
famous with the erer-tocroaslng army 
of tourists, who each year are looking 
tor fresh fields to explore. Very few 
people, even in Ontario, realize that 
Canada possesses such a magnificent 
pleasure ground as tills.' Excellent train 
service from Toronto as follows: 2.20 
a.m., dally, carries first-class coaches 
and electric-lighted Pullman sleeping

i cars Toronto to Huntsville.
I 10.15 a.m. dally, except Sunday, 

ries first-class (coaches aind parlor- 
llbrary-Buffot car and dining car Tor
onto to Huntsville. 13.20 noon dally 
except Sunday, carries first-class 
coaches and parlor-library-buffet car 
end parlor-library-cafe car Toronto to 
Huntsville. The above trains all make 
direct connection at HuntsvHie with 
Steamers for all points on Lake of 
Beys. Call at Grand Trunk ' City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-sts. (phone Main 420b), and 
ask for Illustrated booklet, telling you ; 
all about Lake of Bays, or writs A. E. strung to resist temperature of 75 de- 
Duff. District Passenger Agent, Union | grees. This heat was Increased when 
S atlon, Toronto, Ont

t
! —

MILLION HOTEL NEAR BROCK- 
VILLE.

RUSSO-JAPANESE ALLIANCE. ESTATE NOTICES.
NOTICE T<TOR EDrrOB.9._— 'll» THE

2SM at* cV.rE.Y.
“«Mg'- tk* roHn,z ot York, De-

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
R. 8. Û., 1*97, Chapter 189, Section 88, 
and amendments thereto, that all per
sons having claims against the 
of the said Bllzabe . Ann Bes 
îlei 6,n„Ar lLbout the 16th day of May. 
A. D. 1913, at the said CHy or Toronto, 
ÎI® J7<LuJ,r.*d 1 - 8«hd by post, prepaid, 
?,r..t0 4b the undersigned solicitors for the Imperial Trusts Com
pany of Canada, the administrators of 
tits said estate. On or before the Idth 
day of August, a.D. 1912, their names 
and addresses and a statement of their 
respective claims and th

HAMILTON HOTELS.■ II ST. PETERSBURG, July 18,—(Can.
Press.)—The Novoe Vremya, comment
ing editorially on the proposed visit of 
the Japanese statesman/ Prince Hat.- \ the Nêw York millionaire, will start 
sura, who will arrive here July 21, .ays on the foundation of a $1,000,000 hotel 
that the visit evidently ts connected *nd club house on the island golf 
with the formation of a doter alliance course on Wellesley Islands, 
between Russia and Japan for the de
fence of their Interests In Asia, espe
cially In Manchuria and Mongolia.

HOTEL ROYALBHOCnKVmLB, July 18—(6$>ecial.)— 
In a very short time George Ç. Boidt,! Large*, be*-appointes sad most ten- 

«rally located. S* aad ap per day. 
American plan. edTtf

estate
whoa week m solitary confinement, J. ft. 

McNamara, one *f the convicted dyna
miters of The Los Angeles Time* builJ- 
Ing, stubbornly refused to conform to 
prison discipline, and Warden Hoyîé 
said to-day he would he kept in the 
dungeon Indefinitely,

VNew York Excursion.
The Niagara Line and Erie Railway 

are advertising their annual $12.as ex
cursion to New York for Aug. ir,. This 
annual trip je always heavily patroniz
ed and those,purposing taking sdvuc- 

Lord Edward Beauchamp Sevmour, taFe of the cheap rate should make 
Marques* of Hertford ; **rly application for tickets and sleep-

has Purchased, thru Andrew Elder, the Co*, "agent..^côrneY King* J/Yonge& 
Wilson farm on the Dundas-Voad at 
Erlndale, comprising go acres, and will 
go in for market gardening and fruit- 
ralslng. There Is already on the pro
perty a large orchard in full bearing, 
and this will be added to during the 
coming year. V. G. Hector of Erln
dale acted for the vendor.’ The price 
paid tor the property could not be 
learned ’ from the agents.

Automatic System at Parlia
ment Buildings Gave Fire

men a Run for 
Nothing.

ENGLISH LORD BUYS ONTARIO 
FARM.

No Rush for Gold Coins.
OTTAWA, July ,1$.—since the Ot

tawa branch of the royal mint began 
coinage of gold about $1,000,000 has 

been turned out. The demand 1*. not 
particularly large.

son of the late e nature of thesecurity, it arts-, held by them. 
And further take notice thatcar-

the said 10th day of August, A.D. 1912. 
the said administrators will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have received 
notice, and the said administrator, will 
not be responsible for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 

1 persons of whose claim notice »h@44- 
not then have been received by tlrèm.

Dated at Toronto this 11th dav of 
July, AD. 1913.

PRdUDFOOT. DUNCAN, GRANT A 
6KEAN8,

12 Richmond Street East. Toronto So
licitors for the said Administrators.

5655

streets.
The arrival of the fire trucks startled 

the occupante of the parliament build
ings at 1.45 yesterday afternoon, but it 
was only an alarm. It came about 
thru the misdirected efficiency of the 
automatic electric fire alarm system 
Installed thrdout- the big stone struc
ture.

J. B. McNamara Rebellious Prisoner.
SAN QUENTIN, Cal., July I*.—After

i:

GOOD SHOP EQUIPMENT* ■
The trouble occurred In the 

laundry, where the electric wires are BRANTFORD ASSIGNMENT.
i

IS ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESSD. J. Mackay, gents’ furnisher, of 
' those employed there set tn to do the Brantford, Ont., hae-saade an assign-
'EKSÏ SrKr£L*^.TS SiKX”"' *
' alarm to tjie Lombard and Collegê-st. ; 
halls. The ’Dose wagons from College- I 
st. made the trip In 2*4 minutes, and ! 
the Lombard "wagon made the greater - an elderly man living on Hill-street, 
distance in seven minutes. j dropped dead at the Grand Trunk de-

1 pat this morning while, hurrying t>. 
NEGRO REBEL LEADER SLAIN, catch a train. He was on hie way to

: Port' Stanley for a day's fishing.

.7

PARKER’S SEMI-STEEL VISESML'DT PASS EYE AND BAR TEST.

OTTAWA. July 1*.—Henceforth the 
railway commission will allow no one 
'to be employed In the service of the 

t railways on engine or train service 
unless he bee-first passed a aatlsfac- 

«X tory Indoor eye and ear test.
SI .96, Berlin and Return, from Toron

to. Jnly 16 and 20. 
via Grand Trunk Railway System, ac
count Cttyhood Celebration at Berlin. 
Tickets good going Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, July 19 and 20, valid re
turning from Berlin up to and Includ
ing Monday, July 22.

Secure ticket* at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
sts. Phone Main 4209.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENTT
London Man’s Sudden Death.

LONDON. July 18.—William A. Grae-
\

IN THE MATTER OF CHEMICAL 
Laboratories, Limited, an laeernor- 
nted company having It. head of See 
at the City of Tomato, la the County 
of York.
Notice is hereby given that the 

.n*mé<1 Chemical Laboratories, 
Limited, ha« made an assignment to me 
for th. benefit of it. creditor, under 
The Assignments and Preferences Act ! Dated the 17th day of July, m2 £ 

CHARLES. R, CUMBERLAND, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

THOMSON, TILLEY A JOHNSTON 
$5 Bay Street, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Assignee.

i '111 V !
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HINING 
BARS

______ IRtlR-
Sr^OHAMGZ-
HHaiu
SHmws

SANTIAGO, July 18.—(Can. Press.)— ;
Gen. Pedro Ivonet, the negro rebel 'While In Toronto call on Authors A 
leader, for whom the government Cox. 135 Church-fit., makers of Artl- 
troops have been diligently seaching ficial Limbs, Trustes, Deformity Ap- 
slnce the battle three weeks ago at pllancts. Supportera, etc. Oldest find 
Vega Ballaco, was surrounded and 
killed this morning at Nueva Escodia, 
near Caney, by troops under Lieut.
Ortiz

m
;

most reliable manufacturers in Canada. AU swim
CRACIS . 
IN STOCK I

Readers of The World 
should not forget to have 1 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month’s sub-

cdy

$2.00 to Charlotte (Port of Rochester) 
and Return,

-
MR. MASSEY APPOINTED.

GREY IRON FOUNDRY
WANTED

The steamer Turblnla will run a spe
cial excursion to Charlotte, N.Y., leav
ing Toronto at II p.m., Saturday, July 
20. The very low rate of 32 for the 
round trip Is being made, and no douM 
many will take advantage Of same. Ke- 
turnteg steamer will leave Charlotte at 
6-30 p.m. Sunday, July 21. Tickets and 
full particulars can be obtained at 
ticket office, 46 Ycnge-street.

»___-- ™ . Welllngton-etreet. or at
BOX 12, World I west side of Yonge-gtraet,

66 ifore steamer sails.

s
Mr. John Massey has been elected 

■director of the Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation, to HU the 
cancy on the board caused by the 
death of the late Mr. Samuel Nord- 
heimer.

a va-

. To lease or purchase. Give location 
and dimensions: also dimensions of pro
perty. State what shipping facilities 
and terms.

:HARDWARE LIMITED
17-19-21 TEMPERANCE STREET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A branch of the Metropolitan Bank 
Is being opened In Hamilton, under the 
management of Mr. E. B. MacKenzle' 
who has for some years been 
of the Q 
in Toronto.

ii corner
dock

one hour bt-
j scription.

manager 
ueen and McCaul-sts. vranched

l
*

■*

Folding Pocket Sanitary 
tonkinC^e

CATCH FLIES WITH 
POISON FLY PAPER. 
Be Smith’* Poison Pods.

3 F0^10
10o Wilson’s Poison Pad*.

2 F0R .15

106 YONGE ST.
Phone Adelaide 1 OO

Kodaks and Supplies ■
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’ 5 WTHE TORONTO WORLD JULY 19 191aFRIDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

B. SMITH’S DEATH 
REGRETTED BY 
III MISONS

0l>1r \ » ■
Canadian Pacific RailwayOfflcnoof

To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto ................. 9.20 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto........................... 10.00 p.».
Ar. Montreal ..............................7.00 a-m.
Lv. North Toronto .................11.40 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa..............................................7.60 a-m.
Electric Lighted Compartment Can. 

Standard Sleeptn* Cars.

} I.
ERS

Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.20 
p.m.

Ar. Chicago, 8.46 p.m., 7.16 a.m.. 8.60 
a.m.N-HOOSE

DA1LT.
EQÜITMBST THE FINEST, vresAw*™*®

'ssftisn?» I 

fft Mri,-

FBOH UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m., 10.60p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 a.m.
Lv. Toronto ..2.00a.m., 11.20p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa ..6.00p.m., 7.60a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains AJtf Run Dally.

HOmSEEKERS* EXCURSION!
JULY 2S, AUG. « aad 20.

Aad every Second Taeeday aatll 
SEPT. IT, in cl mal vo. 

WINNIPEG aad RETURN... .«SAW 
EDMONTON aad RETURN... .042.00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit,' 60 days Through 
Tourist Sleeping Car*. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent tor Homeseekers' 
Pamphlet.
Winnipeg Exhibition Jnly IS toSS.1WS

A CARNIVAL OF SPEED
LOUIS DISMRGW, WILD BILL BNDICOTT, JOB 
NIKRENT and other Famous American Drivers 
la thrilling competitions, also local races.

Upper Lakes NavigationAjabrey White, Who Was Re- 
Elected Grand Master by 
Acclamation, Made a Refer
ence to Motor Car Accident 
in His Closing Address 
Officers Elected.

Steamers leave Part McNlcell M
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 4 p.m.. Tor

EXHIBITION TRACK, SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.30
General Admission, Including grand stand, TB cental Reserved seat* 11.06, 
on sale by W. J. Meodey. Spalding Bros., aad Ring Edward News Stand.

!
STB. MARIE, PORT6AÜLT ____

ARTHUR akl PORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port MpNlcoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Lines
STEAMER “TURBINIA”

EXCURSION-Saturday, July 20th

CHARLOnj^^lHHHlfl

■and Roofing, 
ng. Electric Wlr-
i™

DUFFERIN PARK!*?ng.
Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlcoU.

Parlor Cere aad C'eaches.

lions may be seen 
;and all informa- i 
office of the City 
Toronto. r 1

Ing tenders muet"' 
i the outside as t<f*|

™ wtiay.nK to ten-"
i.by City Bylawr 
pUed With or ten-, 
srtained. 
ubmit with thelrS 9 
two personal sure-1 I 
a "guarantee ebmle 1
tender not nedee--" 1

CHURCH.
‘Board of ControL.-. 1 
>. July 19th, 1912.V !

LAST TWO 
DAYS 36c26cWith the Installation of officers In 

Convocation Hall yesterday afternoon, 
the 57th annual conference of the Ma
sonic Grand Lodge of Canada. A. F. 
4 A M.. was terminated.

Before closing, W.
White, who was re-elected by.acclam
ation, made a fitting reference to the 
troth of Bro. R. A. Smith, who was 
killed In the automobile accident near 
Richmond H1U, on Wednesday night. 
Wr. White pointed out the uncertainty 
of life and advised all the members-to 
be prepared for the end.

tThen the grand master was re-elect
ed. a bouquet was presented to him by 
W. Bro. E. A. Chandler of Washington 
Ledge, Buffalo, 
members of that* lodge.

The credential committee showed a 
registration of 1650 votes by 962 mem
bers. There are 419 lodges on the roll, 
Î56 represented by officers, and 72 by 
proxy. Ninety lodges were not repre
sented-

r |
Return to Toronto of the World a 

Greatest Trained Animal 
Exhibition.

.Twice Dally—*16 p.m.
Port of Rochester 

And Return ) 12.00 COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CAES 
u-uow operated ea Tralee 8 aad 4 between 

TORONTO AND VANCOUVER
8.16 p.i

Bro. Aubrey
Leaving TORONTO 11.80 p.m. from R. A O. Dock, west side Yonge Street 
Rsturnlng, leave CHARLOTTE 6.60 p.m. Sunday, Jtlly 21st.
Tickets at Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, cor. Wellington Street, or at Dock 

Office, one hour before steamer sails. c 3466

Tickets aad fall Information at any C.P.R. Station .r City ogcejl King E

Grand Free Street Parade Dally

25c 35c
We Cater to Uadi ÜK LOW

RATES
Children

on behalf of the
it learners “TORONTO” and “KINGS

TON”—8.80 p.m. Dafly.
1000 Island* and return 
Montreal and return ...
Quebec and return .........
Saguenay River and return.........

Including meals and berth. 
Steadier “BELLEVILLE” leaves 6.00 

p.m. every Tuesday. Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and Intermediate ports.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., 
Wellington Street

Dally, except Sunday. 
FOUR TRIPS A DAY

1 ......... «11.00
............324.60
............$33.00

$46.60 fjIn each direction between Toronto and 
Port Dathouele, by the Fast Steel 
Steamers,

“DALHOU6IB CITY” aad “GARDEN 
CITY.”

Leave Yonge St. Wharf 8.00,11.00 >.a, 
3.00. 64» p.m. 

Leave Port Dalhouste...8.00,114»a.aa.
2.00, 7.00 p.m.

4 ADLAN NORTH. 
EGULATTONS.

the sole head of a 
male over IS yeaft 1 
i quarter section of 
ojd In Manitoba.Ras»

The applies^*, I 
on at the Dominion' 
-agency for the dis-, 
ty may be made at 
rtaln conditions by 
daughter, brother or 
omesteader. <■ «

residence upon sad 
ad In each Off three 
1er nay live wythlrù 
tues lead on a farm 

solely owned and 
ay his father, motive 
jther or sister, 
a a homesteader la. 
pre-empt a quartet- 

homestead. Pride 
"» -■ .to

IS upon the 'home- 
six months In each» 

e of homestead entry 
required to ear$v 

and cultivate "fitt”

i has exhausted his" 
caflnot obtain a hr*»? 
r a purchased home- * 
lets. Price- $3.00 PM» 
reside six months nfc 
cultivate fifty aorex 
>rth $300.00. 5

W. W. CORY.
iter of the interior. .» I 
' publication of thlg 
it be pakkfoh ^ ed--*

I—
In Ottawa Next 

It was decided to hold the next meet
ing in Ottawa In 1913.

A? was expected. Grand Master M. 
S Bro. Aubrey White, Toronto; De
puty Grand Master. M.W. Bro. W. D. 
McPherson, Toronto; Grand Treasurer 
|L w. Bro. E. T. Malone, Toronto, and 
Grand Secretary, R.W. Bra R. >L 

Punn. Hamilton, were ro-etécted for 
1913 by acclamation.

) The contests were close In some of 
other elections, which resulted ea

TO MUSKOKAcorner
edtt For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, 

Bala Park, Lake Joseph, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury and intermediate 
points.

Leave Toronto Union Station 
84» a.m., 1041 i.u., 6.16 p.m.,
_ *14» p.m.

(Dally, except Sunday).
•Saturday special. Leaves Tor

onto Union Stsftlon 1.80 p.m., and 
returning leaves Parry Sound 
6.00 p.m. Sunday, making connec
tion at Bala Park with boats. 
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 104» 

AJB.
Direct connection to all points 

on Lake Roseeau and at Bala 
Park and Lake Joseph to all, 
points on Muskoka Lakes.

tie. - Take the Popular Oti
CHATHAM” 1er

“CITY OF
AFTERNOON RIDES 
34» p.m. boat only.

Saturday, 00c. Other 
aye, 76c.NO CLUE YET TO Grimsby BeachWednesday and^

Ticket Offices l Cor. King aad Toronto 
Sta., end Yonge St. Wharf. Tel. Mata 
6178 and Mala 3663. edtf

Leaving Yonge SL Wharf dally 
(except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 
p.m. Leave Grimsby Beach 11 a.m. and 
1.30 p.m. Fare, 60c, returning same 
day; 76c, good all season.
Adelaide 262.

s:
W. Bro. W. X. Shaver. Toronto, 

grand senior warden, 693 votes.
W. Bro. Roger Miller. Ingersoll. grand 

Junior whrdeii. 699 votes.
W. Bro. W. M. Kannawin. grand 

chap’aln, on second ballot.
V. W. Bro. James Dixon. Ham 

grand registrar. 750 votes.
Board of general purposes—R. W. 

Bros. John Hoodless, Hamilton ; 8. A. 
Lake. Ottawa; A. Shaw. Kingston; A. 
j. Young. North Bay; Thomas Rowe. 
London, and F. W. Harcourt. Toronto.

M. W. Bro. Aubrey White, grand 
master, made the following appoint
ments to the board of genert.1 pur
poses: A. K. Wanless, Sarnia; J. E. 
Merrlman, St. Catharines; W. M. Lo- 

I gan, Hamilton; John B. Way, Sautt 
Ste. Marie, and Jae. Ross. Waterford.

■ in accordance with the polie y hereto
fore pursued In making these appoint
ments. the grand master chose those 
right worshipful brethren who sto< S 
highest at the poll In the contest for 
election to the board of general pur
poses.

Phone
edtftion of world’s honors to-morrow after

noon.”
Joe Nlkrent, the Californian, who Is 

stopping at the King Edward, is also 
well pleased with the Exhibition ti^aok,1 
and says It will be much safer ttaaj the 
track at Montreal, where Endlcottwent, 
thfip the fence.

Bndlcott had little to say upon Ids 
arrival In town. He Admitted the car 
was out of commission temporarily and 
that he would have to look elsewhere 
for accommodations.

Nlkrent and Bndlcott alec hold sev
eral world’s records.

Acting Mayor Church has consented 
to act as referee.

NEW WATER ROUTE TO». Deputy Finance Minister Boville 

in Oprk—Enquiry Into Farm

ers’ Bank indefinitely 

Adjourned.

tlton. /GRAND «IT8.TS Zi ffî-Unas nnw N|sfct Prtcee, 28 .ad 60c

OPERA PHILL1PS-SHAW CO.

Mouse

QUEBEC ,,Ni
ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END SERVICE

(Without change J 
From Toronto via Rochester, 

• Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

Special Saturday train leaves the UUleu Station at 34» p-at. ter 
Oshawa. Bowmaavfllc, Port Hope, Cobourg. Trente», BellevRle, Deeeremte 
aad Napaaeei a too PI cion and other Central Ontario Station»! returning 
Sunday from Piet on 6.30 p.m., Napanee 6.80 pun., arriving la Toronto 
10.30 pun.

ST. ELMO
NEXT—The Little Minister

-Ï; yihotels. SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 
Ticket OtOces. Cor. King and Toronto Sts., M.617P, or Union Station,». 8. “OERONIA”“hotel brant hOTTAWA, 1 July W.—(Special.)—Be

fore the royal commlealon Inveetigat-
BM^^hls^teniwn, deputy Finance C|jmd*,i couÂtfy rcîûb!’ hour

Mlndetgr Boville testified emphatically fr"m “fironto on Lake Ontario. Good 
that he got none of the proceeds of the: bomtlng, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
mysterious choque for 83000 used to; i&wn bowling, etc. Modern furnished

“Î 1“1i «ssl's^is^C ” 'Jr
The books of -the new Russell Hotel' ! 

were produced and" Peter Ryan was] 
shown to have registered there on Nov.!
28, 1906. There was no room marked! 
beside it, however, and the hotel pro-| 
prletor, George Mulligan, stated that 
If Ryan had a room It would be re
corded.

W. H. Calvert, ex-M.P., did not know 
whether he Introduced Travers to Ryan 
or not. The witness knew nothing 
about the cheque said to be sent to 
Ryan by Travers in an envelope.

Jack O’Brien, clerk %t the hotel at 
the time of. Ryan’s visit, testified that 
he did not remember seeing any letter 
to Peter Ryan or of him enquiring for 

According to his evidence Ryan

«
Commencing Thursday. June 

17, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada's grandest sum

mer water tripe.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from
it
E

*
£l

A.F. Webster & Co. ->.* ,!

TO SEE OWE City Passenger Agents. « 
Northeast corner King and 

Yonge Street»

v- ■*- D.D.G.M.’s.
The district deputy grand masters 

elected were:
Brie No. 1—Dr. W. Kelly, Florence.

: Clair, 2—D. D. Brodle, Forest.
T-ondon, 8—Dr. P. Banghart, Dor- 

ï Chester. t
South Huron. 4—Rev. D. W. Colite»

meter.
Huron. 6—Geo. Spotten. Wtngham.
Wilson, 6—A W. Cameron. Wood- 

fltoefc.
Wellington. 7—Thos. Rafter, Arthur.
Hamilton, 8—W. H. Wardope, Ham

ilton
"Georgian, 9—A C. Adams, Midland.
Georgian. 9A—L. D. J. Cherry, Bee-

NTRACT ,, edtf

dd re seed to - tire 
• wlB be received 
■On on Friday, the j 
for the conveyance: *j 
ails on. a proposed 
•ara, six times, pis- 
Mail Route from I 
o. to commence at i 
Postmaster Gener- j

ontaining T further 
comiltlone of 
be seen and 

ay be obtained- at 
iwkestone, Mitchell 
Dice of the Soetofflce,

PERSON.
^ Superintendent. - 
tient. Mail Service 
h July, 1913. Sow-

dard of Education Agreed to 

Reopen Negotiations With 
the Minister for a To

ronto Director.

B Second-hand AutosFOR AUTO MEET
<

Phone Main 2072-3
Regular price t 860004».

NAPIER—The best snap In Canada 
A beautiful six-cylinder car. Could 
be used In a Real Estate Company.

I, Just the thing for livery. Sold 
cheap because taken In exchange 
for a new car.

Only Si600, fully equipped.

f 4
.1

K'* 1 T

;Speed Artists Are Confident 

That Records Will Be Broken 

at Exhibition Track 

To-morrow.

blank* j
Hen. Dr. Pyne wtil t» waited ut»n at 

an early date by a committee appoint
ed last night at the board of educa
tion’s meeting. The committee will 
ask for definite Information respecting 
the Intentions of the department re
garding the recognition of tile office 

With Louie Dlsbrow, world’s racing of director of education. In place of a 
. coast chief Inspector. The special commit-monarch, Joe Nlkrent, Pacific L 1 tee was appointed without debate on 

champion, and Wild Bill Bndlcott, the recommendation of the mamage- 
famed Indianapolis driver, in Toronto, ment committee. It 'Is composed of 
the city becomes the centre of attrac- t>r. Oonboy, Trustees Shaw, Hilts and 
tion f6r the first time In Rs history, in Noble.
the speed world to-day. The trio of "Tn consequence of the injuries sus-
noted dare-devils came direct from tabled by Acting Chairman Brown In releasing combination, but he also 
Montreal, where they scored a complete the Richmond Hill motor car accident, twirled the entllre door about Just as 
victory in every event In which they the board appointed Trustee Shaw , easily. And there was then left to the 
were eligible In the big three-day meet temporary acting chairman until the imagination the grandest mix-up out- 
of the Automobile Club of Montreal. . return of Dr. Oonboy from Ms boll- glde of the Chinese alphabet.

Contrary to custom, on half-mile days. _ . . „ .. .. .. Aided by the eager executors and
tracks where one star generally makes Self Bros, wrote asking that . trustees and confidential men of the 
up the program, there will be no less tenderRn-the ret^nlirff ^ ^ Astor menage, the great expert tolled
than four celebrated pilots at Ue nf ,,0 -L. th-lr usut? and perspired and fretted over that
wheels of cars that have no equals for *5*?^ spherical Sphinx, but failed to find, the
,p~a in tb. ChS^, hX.” of lb. nroi«ty MM to th. y

stralght-away racer, which will be ,We hsuven.t ithe moDey to go on then came the steel drill men. At first
used Saturday afternoon In the time wUh u et present| tn any case,” said they eald it would be easy when they
trials and other events. The monster Mr Ho<jgg0n "turned on the Juice,” but this «ate
Is the largest racing automobile in ex-1 --------------------------------- was made to withstand fire, and the
tstence and was transported from ^6W Colonel Astorie Safe Baffled \ electrical connection that had been t.t- 
Montreal In Its private railway garage. > Experts. \ ted to melt the huge globe failed to

RaCe; I The late Colonel John Jacob Astor show any effect upon the polllslied
The 290 H. P- F1»t was built In Tur- owne(J a fjre and (burglar-proof safe, of surface, 

in. Italy, and chipped to America short- whfch he knew the eomWnatlor.. I There is a newer system, however,
ly after the arrival of the BUtaen Beni A[ th# deatt) of the mnnonatre his ex- | Involving acetylene gas. And by the 
into the United Statee. The Plan was ecutors and secretary set in order such' use of this contact. Interspersed with
to have It Issue a challenge which the a#fa|re ^ they place their hands clever manipulation of cold steel, chls-
German Bens would have toaccept or upQn But certalrp-Unk« were mlssi-ig els and files of noted temper, the great 

d to lose its reputation, The match and ifi each lnsJpCe the line of con- ball of resistance Was finally pierced, 
framed up but It never took necUon ,ed up t0 ‘ nd abruptly stopped Now, as to what secrets this great 

Since buying the car Dlsbrow a( the rpUnded doVrs of the safe, writes safe revealed, that Is another tale, that
a New York correspondent of The Dal- even the final reports of the executors 
las. Tex.. News. may not reveal.

The Astor executors sent for a safe 
But this safe was made to

r '■ton. one.
did not have a room.

The hearing was adjourned indefi
nitely, and unless something new de
velops It will not be reopened until 
the fall.

Mâgor. 10—Jas. Waugh. Port Dal-
housie.

Toronto. 11—J. B. McLean. Maple. 
Toronto. 1IA—G. A. M. Davidson. 

Markham.
Prince Edward, 13—Dr. O. C. Wat

son, Campbellford.
Frontenac, 14—Dr. A R. B. William- 

eon. Kingston.
St. Lawrence. 15—Win. Hyndman, 

Mouth Falls.
Ottawa. 16—J. C. Scott. Ottawa.

- Mgoma, 17—F. B. Allen, Port Arthur, 
Nlplssing. 18—C. R. Reid, Sudbury. • 
Muskoka. 19.—Dr. A. S.* Porter, Pow-

assan.
! O.'onabee, 20—E. N. Barfatt, Port 
Hope.

Eastern, 21—R. T. Nicholson. Lan
caster.

Russell Motor Car Co.
100 West Richmond St. mCANADIAN PACIFIC }

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd. EMPRESSESCalcutta, irith a population of. nearly a 

million and a half, Is the second city of 
the British Empire.

Krupp's factory at Essen. Germany, 
now employs 45,000 skilled workmen, as 
compared with 12,000 30 years ago.

In 30 years there have been 4000 in
ventions of tires, not Including mechani
cal devices to take the places of tires.

There were 60,000 requests for the time 
from the telephone exchanges of Chicago 
Ill., last year.

DRY CLEANING: S
! mgs-sfsv.’vas Have gained a world-wide repu

tation for aafety. Service an* 
cuisine unexcelled.
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reace Resorts, Moecten, 
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M to. t?5»PERSON,
Superintendent, 

ment, Mall Service 
h July, 1912. 65$ I' .

8h 4
Direct connection tor SL T-hn. 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newtou-idland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).
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iéîij WHHOUÎ/iWO QtFJTAIN BOOKS —THE. BIBLE AND
•-!! SKA-429PEAREÎ HARDLY A QUOTATIONIuSED IN LITERATURE PTO

I Mif cate with five others of consecutive dates
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pnse Commissioners 
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|th. at 2.30 p.m., to 
[hig application for 
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I 393 King Street 
lisfer his tavern 11- 
I I'. Graham, 
ested will govern 
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See, was

place. BBHH
has lowered „ several world's records. 
He knocked over ten seconds off Barn
ey Oldfield’A, mark for a mile on a two-, 
mile dirt speedway and trimmed a1 
second off the world’s record for half- 
mile tracks. - 

At San Francisco 
lowered several marks and put the 
mile mark on a half-mile speedway so, 
low that It' probably will never bet 
bested.

Will leave Montreal 8.16 an. 
(dally, except Saturday) for Mari
time Provlncea

CANADIAN UKTHBKN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.

SAILINGS

\i' b £-fuîtes fcf.arer. to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible
Grand Trunk trains for Montres* 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office. 61 King SL 
East, King Edward Hotel B1

edtf

$ ii 1 ‘ : ,’ffi r 1 i .9- -p.-,n.r tordît' -r V •- Kjr.oimA thst
cover, fuo cecesiorf ‘tfk. Uer.is rj this great dii'triuution incluoieg

clerL>:ire. cog: o Meeting, ch.r ,n ;. expr.,3 from factory, etc., etc.
• ' "? * ”

^5 ‘HriiT (I*-- ' i.lustration in announcetficnts from day to day) is 9
i tail flexible limp leatlter, with overlapping eovers * 

. ■tick stamped it gol v ■numerous full-page p'.atc- <s>
i« color from th" world famous Tissot collection, together J 
with s v hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating * 
and ir citing plain thejvcrse ill the light of modern Biblical ♦ 
.knowledge and research. The ■ text conforms to the ■ 

Sta iic-fr, ed ,-diii'm. ia self-pronouncing, with copious 
«*_ arginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin i * % ifi Ameret % 

paper, Sat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 v | ‘-r— EXPENSE v 
' > c.ble type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the -item* -

From Moatroal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday
Tuly 10. - Royal Edward; ..July 94 

24. .Royal George.. .Aug. T 
Aug. 7. .Royal Edward . .Aug. II 
Aug. 21. .Royal George.. .Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4.. Royal Edward.. .Sept. U 
Sept. 18. .Royal George.. .Oct. 1

Aad fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Bonr- 

ttor, Cc-eral Agent. Cor. King end 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf

expert.
j tease just stroh experts. When Colonel 
! Astor closed the door he not only 
turned the knob which obliterated the

THE PRIZE IN MOROCCO ock.
Main 564.Die brow again France Is not having an easy time In 

Morocco, as Is proved by the steady in
flow of fighting news from that country, j 
But, then, France did not expect an easy 
time In Morocco, and the prize Is great 
enough to be worth a good deal of trouble 
and expense.

The French part of Morocco contains 
about 20,000 square miles—practically the 
same area as France Itself.

The natural resources of the country are 
very great. Part of It Is desert, but ap
parently not a large proportion.

Much of It is well watered by rains, and, 
there Is a very large supply of water for 
Irrigation. —

The mineral resources of the country are 
known to be very great, and this ts the 
more worth noting as the mineral re
sources of France are small.

The climate, save perhaps a fsw oases in 
the extreme south. Is a climate In which 
white men can live and work. Probably 
no part of Morocco Is hotter than the Im
perial Valley hi Southern California.

Without doubt, the country would sup
port 20,000,000 of white people, according 
to European standards of comfort. At 
present tt supports perhaps 5,000,000 people Os 
to anything but oomfort, - —
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t-Atitton NOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
Naw Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 

to 24,170 tons.
New ^ork—Plymouth, Bouloi 

Rotterdai

Won Many Races.
No driver ever lived who stood up 

under all kinds of difficulties like 
Louis Dlsbrow and while he won more 
races than any other driver In nls 
competition on the dirt tracks and 
speedways, tittle was heard from him.

Another car that Dlsbrow brought 
with him is the Simplex Zip. In three 
days of racing at Montreal Dlsbrow. in 
his wonderful little machine, broke four 
world’s records. It was while driving 
this car In California that Dlsbrow ac
quired the world’s 16, 20 and 26-mile 
marks and beat every driver that faced

Dlsbrow. after getting a look at the 
yesterday, said: 

any half-mile 
course I have ever seen and with an 

I pven break in luck I win get a big par-

>>i theI BIBLEU h,8à mué

I SAUiNOS
Q I New Amsterdam T»ea, July It. 10 amt.

Tnes., July 28, 10 a-m. 
. Tue».. July SO, 10 
Tues.. Au*. 18,10 a.m. 

. Tus, Ae*. 30,10 a.m.

' 4 *.Neerdam • ■ •
Ryadem ....
Rotterdam •
New**4msterdam. .Toes., Aug. 37,10 aao. 

Neerdam . •
Rymdam 
Rotterdam .
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
22,000 tons register ifi course of con
struction.

m‘-It Alto an Edition for Catholics
Threwab : exclusive arrangement, we

•: =. ost fortunate in securing the jrj 
Catholic Btbîe, D v.ay Versiez, endorse- £
by Carôinaî Gib’evne and Artinpishdp e. 
ubwCîifÿjul) Fsrley, as well as by-the 2 
yarfeus Archbishops of the country. The « 
illustrsticps consist oi the full-paçe plates ** 
and maps approved by the Chare

X out the Tiasot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro- 
T t citant books and ct the came Amount Expense rfe^ns, with the-necessary Free Çcrucoaitc*.

in cxîterf the same as 
-the $5 hook, except in 
the style of binding, 
wliich is in silk cloth; 
contains all of the i Uns-

Tttc $3
Tf.’.L’STR ATI'S

Z 3ÎBLE
Y Uitlons tod rears.
6 Si* c«n*«cutr. « free 

certJtestes end the

SB CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.
VESâs:

h -.Tue*., Sept. 8.10turn. 
■ Toea.. Sept. 10,10 a-m. 
• Tue*., Sept. 17,10

Jj
I 81c expose -V-

an
Am Yerk. Queearieww, 

LlrerpoeL! t >
A drtntie.Jr

tMtrSl. Lead*».■ -, R. Bf. MELVIl-LE ét SOIf, 
General Passenger Agents.

Exhibition track 
MLooks faster thanAmy Book by Mail. 23 Cecta Extr* iar Pcatece- ▼ 2$ THfiP1 WEBSTER * '00..A. F. V

\ed
TITCHELL,

>re. Temple Build-
61363
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TO BELLEVILLE, 
DESERONTO AND 

NAPANEE
Connection at Trenton for Flé

tan and all points on the Central 
Ontario Railway, and Napanee 
for Bay of Quinte points. ,

Trains for Oshawa. Fort) Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Des- 
eronto and Napanee leave Toron
to Union Station

PAO a.m., 6.40 pmfc, *2AO p.m.
(Dally, except Sunday).

•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturday 
only.

PhiladelphiaTHE ONLY WAY TO|

London, Detroit, 
Chicago

' -and-i
Now York

6*6 p.m.4*3 p.m.Via a Double-Track Llae.
8—TRAINS DAILY—8

p.m. a»d 114» p-m.
International Llm-

DAILY.
Through electrlc-IJghted Pullman 
sleepers. '
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

8.00 Ub, 4.40
The route of . ,
Ited. the Ra'lway Greyhound of 
Canada.

Through Pittsburg Sleeper
Leaves Toronto 

4413 p.m.
DAILY, exfeept Sunday.

5ShTri.c?rii«5a,,»«s

New Buffalo Express
Leaves Toronto 11.69 p.m; DAILY. 
Through coaches and electric- 
lighted Pullman Sleeping cara

The Grand Trunk City 
Yonge Streets (Phone Main 
reservations and Information.

RIOHCUE4A * ONTARIO LINES

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York
TNR0Q0M T1CKIT6 TO ALL U.S. POINT»*V

nba-C, 6 TRIPS WIEK DAYU-4T BIPS SUN0AY8
„ . ” .Leave Toronto week day*—7.80 a.m., 9 am., 11 am.,
2 p.m., 8.45 p.m., 6.16 p.m. Sundays—7.80 a.m., 11 a.m., 8 p.m., 6.16 p.m. 

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE (Dally, Except Fnaday).
Leave Toronto. 7.46 am., 9 am.. 11.1S am., 2.16 p.m., 6.80 p.m. Re

turning, leave Hamilton 8 am., 11 am.. 3.16 p.m., 6.30 pm.. 7.16 p.m. Every 
Saturday special 8.46 n.m. trip from Toronto and Hamilton. No 9 am. 
trip from Toronto or $.80 p.m. trip from Hamilton on Monday» 

TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE (DaUy, laclndlmg Sunday).
Leave Toronto, 7.80 a.ra„ 3.16 p.m. All steamers leave Yonge Street 

Wharf, East Side, terminals R. A o. Line» Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street 
and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626 and Main 6536. ed7tt

"JUST ACROSS THE BAY”

POINTMANLAN’S
SENSATIONS 

BAND

.
>

NEW
48th
NICHIAN9IM

Alexandra

Mat. Sat., 26c A 50c

PERCY
HASWELL

“At the White Herse Tarera'’

Cooled 
By Fresh 

Frozen 
Fragrant
Air.

Scar boro Beach
PARK

FREE ^ENTERTAINMENT

The Navassar Girls' Band
Special Re-en<agment 

Introducing New Features

De Dio’s Comedy Circus
with •’Dynemlte,” the Famous 

Kicking Mule

DELMAR and DELMAR
Sensational A*riallata

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY
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Kelley’s Swatters Moving Upward BUM IS STILL
Trounce Lesders in CNrertlme

$ ’El:

Note and Comment1 fp j A

!!The conclusion of the track and field 
event* at Stockholm find* the Ottlted 

' States so far ahead a* to cause amass
ment In other countries, notably England.

■ which can offer no valid excusALfor a 
miserable showing. An Oxford graduate 
write* to The London Dally Mall, making 

i a lame effort to explain tne Yankee vic
tory to the cosmopolitan nature of their 
team. That Is true, but England would 
have been willing to count points, say, by 
Army Howard, had tne Winnipeg Atrican 
been of any account.

The Americans went about it systemati
cally. They only double-winner Is a na- 
live-bom American, Jim Thorpe, who won 
both all-round events.

Any number of examples, outside the 
Uhlted States, could be given of strangers 
scoring for the countries in which they 
Are domiciled. Canada gets credit for the 
victory of George Uoululng, an English
man, while at London at the last Olympic 
we scored by Bobby Kerr, a son of the 
Bbnerald Isle.

IN THE SINGLESTALES THE PACE m■ I I
I il l:

The Festive Bargain Day in ■. yi zLeafs Win First of Series 4 
to 1 by Free Hitting In 
10th Innings—Maxwell m 
Form.

» z» ÏBaseball Records MEN’S SUMMER SUIT;Leanders Reverse Verdict in 
Race With Australian Eight 

The Heats at 
Stockholm.

Grand Racing at Niagara—The 
Eel Wins Unfinished Race of 

Wednesday — The 
Summary.

I
■

,
! i !! !I! international League.

!Won. i^oet. P.C. 
-, » 36 .56
.. « 36 .55»4 '

ROCHESTER. July 18.-(«p*eial.)-Jo* BaUlmoro" ..........
Kelley and his on-coming Maple Leafs Toronto 
swooped down upon Gansers champion* -?*w»rk 
this afternoon and In an extra inning pr'L**y,„.<llty ’A’ „
battis of ten rounds, defeated the Huat- Buffalo^. .............. "" « ÎI ’ffi

NIAGARA. FALLS, July It—(Special.)— 1er* by a score of four to one. It was a Montreal ................. ............. it u -, )iOu
There was extra good racing at the third pitchers’ battle for nine Innings between Thursday scores: Toronto 4, Rochester
day of the Niagara Fall. Association Eddie Kiepfer, Rochester's best twlrlcr, » BaUlmo^rVain®4' V
meet. The fields were small, but 'what *nd Maxwell, whom Kelley chose to use Friday games: Toronto at Rochester 
was lacking In quantity was made up Against the champs. < Montreal at Buffalo, Jersey city at Bal-
m quality. The heavy-hlttln* T».f. .a,,,—* „ tan««. Newark At Providence.

The tiret race was the "unfinished open secured 1*
pace for amateur orlvers," Furloso hav- btl on K1*Pfer and; altho the local play-
mg two heats and the Eel one at tne er* could make but eight on Maxwell.

,Eddie **<*« “*°od * «*«*tor It, stepping toe mite in 3.12 and that team matee were Ifot on hand to deliver 
alter racing on tnree successive days. the hits when they were needed. Max-
a Htiâ^ev  ̂ BUW *B ^ Wel1' on tbe oth*r hand, had all his

winner of two stakes thru tne Cana- hoart couW Ueslré, for the Leafs hit hard 
<tiAn circuit, wg siuvtslieii the favorisé ln the tenth.

\ ulack “Are driven ey The Leafs started •~Q- Sunderlm of Grand Circuit fame, —i*. , , , , -
Nettie Watson, owned by Jae. dmltu of ^th a sln*<e “ th«lr turn at bat, but

EiEïHiEZKÎ E

SSt-wsuasSSSS SSnfesl&S
terrific drive thru the stretch, he Just Th” 'ï^tri“?

As was expected the cup cricket game toefac^ Th. WllmlaS g&ter'aSl sKSFii K*, T**1 t
between Toronto and Rosedale set for Unfinished race for amateur drivers, S .^.^1bU. ,h°1tellta *atch
Saturday has been put back, the post- pacers, purse 3300 and silver cup to drive* McMillan and U rolled 'out^to
ponement being practically an agreement of winner- field wh.r. n.tMi^, .î.,.,2 i,l *? cenîîe
between the two splendid clubs. The The Eel. gr.h., F- W. En- apart and trl2t to c.?,» WL1*
Rosedales wind up their tour Friday and tricken, Tavistock (En- hands TheHmli blî
Saturday against a picked team at Phtla- tricken) ............................................ 2 3 1 1 1 before Oshorn relnV^o,
delphia. The trustees will likely order Furioso, b.h., Jas. McDowell, œhero was b^undln^il^rUe
the postponed game played Aug. E and t, Toronto (Jas. Smith)................. 1 1 3 3 3 ffagnole ut> the
which dates were originally set for La- Time 2 13, 2.1«4, 2.15. *2.12 ♦2.16 t n thimïfw îiu! • vï,6* an* ftnéf.
Éhine of Montreal, that are at present ln ♦Finished Thursdiy ^ racet hom* Jl'h
a disorganized condition. The practice First race, purse 660), for 2.17 pacers— nf*hlm •® ct,Araoterlst1c
the Rosedales axe having in the Quaker Nettle Watsom br.miVjM. Smith. °r to "kero^s ï°°f, WOTk‘
City would indicate a close game In fa- Toronto (Smith) ............................ . 2 1 1 1 «haw -- Ar^U”. *? ‘A.wy*!
vor of either side. A j. Davey, g

BUiT b- p ,.! John oiackl ^Vhe --emalnln* garden by singling to

Belwood (Esson)  ............. 3 3 8 2
Susie M., blk.m„ E. Sündeflln,

Fulton, N.Y. (Sunderlln)........... 6 6 3 3
Bide A Wee, gr.m., W. P. Web

ber, Rochester, N.Y, (Kelly)... 4 4 6 6 
Violet, b.nt, W. Robertson,To

ronto (Fleming) ..........
Clare Wilkes, br.rn., J. Forties,

Woodstock (Forbes) ................... ’Ill
Time 3.17, 2.1614, 2.1SH, 2.16(4- 

Second race, purse 1600, for 2.14 pacers—
Billie Simms, b.g., Lyon’s Bros.,

Hanover (Chas. Dennis) ..........
Nettle Ethon, br.m., R. J. Mc

Bride, Toronto (McBride)........
Hal H., b.h., J. S. McColl, St.

Thomas (McCall) ............... ..............
Hubs, b.g., A. C. Mc

Kenzie, Beaverton (Chas. Roy) 2 4 8 4 
Time 2.15%. 2.13%, 2.13%. 2.14%.

Third race, run, % mile heats, puree 
320P-
Concarnie, ch.m. ................. ...
John Patterson, blk.m..............
Herpes, ch.m............. .

Lathorpe and Tannle also 
.50%. .52.

NITRATE AND CIVILIZATION

-< It has been pointed out by more 
than one distinguished scientist that, 
curiously enough, the supremacy df 
western civilization—or, to put It lit 
another way, the ascendency of the 
wheat-eaters over the eaters of rice— 
may ultimately depend upon the dis
covery of some economical process of 
producing nitrates.

Something over ten years ago no less 
a personage than Sir William Crookes 
expressed the conviction that the popu
lation of the world was Increasing 

that In a relatively 
n time Its supply of wheat would 
Insufficient. Since " tfils view was 

expressed much progress has been 
made Iri the line of experimentation 
for Increasing the world's wheat out
put. Nevertheless, many men of sci
ence Incline to the view, that, within Winners ef the Trophy, Association 
a few generations, a wheat famine is an(iamong the possibilities. ene »>®n»oiation Competition.

The efforts being made with a view ____
| to averting or postponing this condt- MOUNT FOREST. Ont., July 
' tton may be roughly classified as foi- bowling tourney ended here A-d 
lows: the results as follows:

Increase of acreage, a process that is —Association Finals— m
self-limited. Increase of the yield per Waterloo. Grand Valley.
acre, by "mproving the seed and se- Seagram.......................18 Jenkins .....................
lectlng that which is best suited to the —Consolation—Semi-Finals—
locality where It Is to be planted. In- Kearns, Arthur bye.
crease of the crop bv feeding the Mt. Forest,
plants more generously with nitrogen J.S.Ireland- 
thru alternation with nodule-producing 
leguminous plants, a process develop
ed by our own department of agricul
ture* The fourth effort lies In the
maufacture of_nltratea-____

For many years ihc supply “of ni
trates has come from Chile,..but-now,

|h-e are told, that source Is nearly ex
hausted. The sewage of cities would 
supply enormous quantities, should 
some method be devised to save and 
apply l,t, Some method that would not 
endanger (he public health. It has been 
estimated that more than 380,000,000 

i worth of fertiliser goes annually to 
waste ln this way in England alone.

The artificial manufacture, or rather 
j the fixation, of nitrogen looks to the 
air as the great source of supply, but 
the processes now in use are compll- i 
rated and expensive. Manv patents 
have been Issued. One of the best i 
plants Is at Svaelgfosa. In Norway. In 
which a Waterfall of 30.000 horsepower 
has been utilized to generate electric
ity. whereby nitrogen is taken, from 
the air and absorbed by lime. The re
sulting calcium nitrate It a powerful 
fertilizer.

i

Hai Come •Î45 55633
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STOCKHOLM, July 16—In the Olyto- 

pic single sculls to-day. In the second 
round, Butler of Argonauts, Toronto, 
had a walk-over, his opponent, Symon- 
aea of Denmark, being absent

Xinnear of Oreat Britain beat 
Stahnke of Germany.

The Leander eight beat the Australian 
crew by two-thirds of A length In « 
mîn. 161-6 see. The Leander boat thus

™,s;y:
Australia rowed 43 strokes ts th* 

h«M,Utn at t1!® oolset to Leanders 40* 
rowtlv*ly*“ nC ,at*r t0 40 Afld 86. ro- 

troii.^iiij? ““‘khiî'fent race, the A 
thV-roSril!ld Ro.nVer thre*-fourth8 of 
out at° the*fintoh.**1 °reWe Were

*15*! representing the B*rl«nIn thL Pk,Ua won thetfh&t in%.UÎ-S

ground of a*fa*se Vtar»r* v-01rei5 °n th* 
byinth? InTil. *Jrin*n
.abretcLnnetit,ro^n|u°nf,lb» ‘dividual 
second and third. Hnn*ary *•» «ret.

‘1 We know about four hundred good fellows who ought 
to have fresh new summer suits—right now. Some have 
been prudently waiting for this very event. It’s here! 
—arid NOW. The Bargain Sale is on. Only 170 Suits * 
in the lines offered, so less than half the men who , 
ought to have one, can. But—and here’s cheer—if yw« 
come in time, Friday or Saturday, you’ll get yours.

inif ■ 
l |i 1

il
11 m

Nkttanal League.
Clubs.

Now York .........
Chicago ........... .
Pittsburg 
Cincinnati ,
Phtiadsiphia 
fit. Louis ...
Brooklyn ...
Bggwf;,.......... ,.B.............. M ou „

Thursday scopes: Boston 6—1, ClncTn- 
5**1. ^,'1 ,N«w York at Pittsburg, rain; 
Philadelphia 9—3, Chicago 8—4; st Louis 
10, Brooklyn X

Friday games: New York at Pittsburg, 
Brooklyn at 8t. Louis, Philadelphia at 
Chicago, Boston at Cincinnati.

Wou. Lost. Pet.
. 68 30 .747

........ 49 30 .630
41 S3 .590

41 .606

Tom Eck, the veteran trainer and man
ager of athletes, says the Americans’ suc
cess is due to their manner of training 
and the plethora of meets they engage in. 
Tke Yankees work cut ln groups, and are 
not afraid to show their times for trials, 
while, in England, R is almost an offence, 
and known as bad form, to hold the watch 
for a trial. Also, the Americans never 
want for funds, wherever the money 
comes from.

»■fi
T n ! 'k a]:;

—y

*«•*•*•**• 42 
•••» Sf 39-,
.... » » 

.. c 1it i .383s ÎI nearly every Innings I107 Suits. Regular sellers at $15 and 
•18, for

riIri:

if!The American Athletic Union has the 
support of a powerful business concern, 
a»d If you buy the running shoes or the 
regulation tlgnts, bearing the necessary 
trade mark, there is never ajiy question 
asked.

us-

.$10American League,
Clubs.

*?*¥? .«*5... ........ ■
Washington ...
Philadelphia ...
Chicago
Cleveland ........................  42 42
Detroit ...................................... 41 44 . 483
fit. Louie ................................  26 67 803

Tork ............................ a 86 [333
SSL S£ Ï.S

ss.«»î*sr“- "*■ »
Friday games : Cleveland at New 

York, Detroit at Philadelphia, Chicago 
st Boston. St. Louis st Washington.

;Won. Lost P.C.
66 27 .684I* ,

I i^Êji !
1 ti.-lii ■;

:J
Canada has no complaint, scoring, like

ly, the highest percentage at Olympia, 
taking into consideration the little band 
of athletes that ‘represented this Domtn-

. 63 54 .606
« . 36 i71

“V
•••saseseseesse«see 46 37 63 Suits. Regular sellers at $so, $**.50 

and $»s, for
ISIU

What England should do, says Eck, Is 
to organize thoroly, hold a circuit of 
athletic meets, pulling awai" a good per
centage of the gate tor the Olympic 
fund and train carefully in groups, al
ways timing on the track and measuring 
on the field.

!
'M «

iri 1. $15=

I Æ I
tj

.
..pRovhr^rru'v^f-"-

fraud ball again« %JL'^ee Pitied 
holding the OraM to-dai-.a?d a, NewarkYlt Me
toi. feror*rded' t$r.ttwU,Bee wben

cSuneftf . . ?• A. B, !

Kirkpatrick, »......... ! 2 I i 0 9
Swacina. lb t 9 * « 8 l1
Vaughn m.................. * 9 1 6 2 St
W. Zimmerman,"ifii J | t î a 2
^Ztamerman/sb” * t J * $ «

? | ; }
JSSS»»:’.........ÂI s ; ? jl

Sheati sm H- O. A. E. ;
La.th2w. . *02246fât tzsr-ï ! Vi i s’
Perry’’ c?v ...........‘ f i 1 9 9 0
n.-„VL ,5 •••——»•• 4*i t a 4.
Ato lfc ............... * 9 0 3 0.01
Gillespie, 3k. .............. g o l ï î B

p. ................. 8 0 0 0 6 0 '-------  ii ....................mzm&û Ul MEg-Sp-M-S Roch“to ^0Itst°P
out—By Lafitte 3, by Lee J. Bases on 
balls—Off Lafitte 3. First on efnrs—
Providence 4, Newark 1. Lett „=•*—
Providence 6, Newark 0. Time 1 27. Um- 
groa—Matthews end Murray. Attendance

!
IWe h*Te particularly '‘extra special” tB eults

; " d
Ik v' tv

■ Canadian League.

Bowlin..,__ Won. Lott. P.C.
^>»«On ..................................... 31 23 .574

®ra“îî™rd ............................... 30 26 .646

Bsrlln ........................................ f| jf 4jj
■P‘Sîfrboï0 ................................ 13 37 .327

Thursday worse: Bt. Thornes at Ham- 
uton, rain; Guelph at Berlin, rale; Lon- 

7, Peterboro 8; Brantford 6, Otuwa 0. 
Friday games: st. Thomas at Berlin.

«toTti ^oT1**6" “ Him-

for men wtho take the larger rises.I;iw
vfi AtIMwon. 4i1 raBIA—.

I! til
;

BERLIN. J 
, a hundred en 
* 1 gear's Twin 

; Last year ov 
J The Berlin 

' j particularly 
successful ti 
fact tpat th 
ally fine grei 
important 
features thal 

! Ing Of bowl 
» llLP.OlptAliJ 
! «.exceeded ou 

ronto - toumi

'

) ED. MACK, Limited
81 Yonge Street ,

!
The latest aftermath of the Johnson- 

Fly nn battle - Is concerning the money 
paid the men. Flynn departed from Las 
Vegas without any considerable regret, 
and with $60-00 safely stowed away ln the 
heel of his shoe. This is what Jim re
ceived for his share of the doings on the 
Afternoon of the fourth.

Fortunately for the Hustlers Kelley
thought he had enough and the th 
ters who followed were easy dül 
•core:

ROCHESTER—
McMillan, sa ..
Dolan, Sb .
Conroy, If ........
Lell-velt, rt ...
Spencer, lb ...
Osjbnrn, cf ............  A o
Johnson, 2b ..........
Blair, c
Kiepfer,tp ..................... 8
xWard ..........

I .H ree bai
ts. The HRoyals Win at Buffale.

SIWSFBSI
“LTar"- sre
Trueadale, to. ...... 8 0 0 1 8 0
Delntnger, It .......... 4 0 0 1 0 1
McCabe, rt ........  4 0 0 3 0 0
Murray, cf.................... 4 0 l 4 0 0
®ua*i ri. 4 2 2 8 2 1

1®* ••••mm,#... 4 1 1 10 0 0
Stark, is ........... 4 112*1
Mitchell, c. ................ 2 0 13 10
Fullanwelder, p. .... 3 0 3 0. 1 0
Mock, x ....................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. ft
4 2 0
2 3 0
10 1

8 0 0 2 0 0
I 1 1 14 1 0

13 0 1
4 0 12 6 1
3 0 0 3 2 0

0 0 0 8 3
... 1 0 0 0 0 0

! \ ...... 601
603 

....... 8 0 1
In addition,

ley. despite the heavy financial loi 
suffered ln the final settlement, accord
ing to the story, gave Flynn the big car 
that he promised Mm If he would win 
the battle. Because of the shortage of 
coin, Curley, the sbul of honor, decided 
to make good with Flynn oh the ma
chine. So It was bundled Into kfr%xpress 
oar and shipped to Pueblo. According to 
the final statement of the affair John
son received taut $21,100 for his two 
months' work, instead of the $31,000 pro
mised. Johnson got $1100 before he left 
Chicago to begin training for the battle, 
hot two days before the contest, when 
things^looked extremely bad for a big 
house-/ he agreed with Manager Curley 
to take less. So he received, it Is said, 

00ft In cash and notes, well secured, 
1 $8000 before the fight!

Cur
es he

6 6 4 0I

jM AA>

—-«ey begins rJ 
’at 6 p.m. o 

-jj Euler.. Berlli

Fergus Ha
FERGUS, 

played here 
and Elora t 
0 In favor ol

3 1*1 V* " ' t
'•B

AUTO BARGAIN
Second Hand Car ,

r 13.2
L

• r ii 4 2 4 Totals ........................
x Batted for Kiepfer
TORONTO—

14 1 S 30 U 6
In the tenth.

„ - A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Meyer, rf ..................... 6 1 3 0 0 0
O'Hara, If 
Shaw, cf .
Jordan, lb
Bradley. Sb ................. ....
McConnell, to ...........5
Fitzpatrick, se ............4 0
Graham, c ................... 5 0
Maxwell, p ................. 6 0 1 0 6 0
xHolly ............................... 0 1 0 0 0 0

Johnnie

Phone Main 0072-3
A POPB-HARTFORD Tourini. 
lû exchange tot a Knight 
Four-cyllnfior, first-class shape—

« 113 0 0 
0 13 0 0 
1 3 10 1 0 
0 2 2 1 0

I! (;*5 ROCHESTER, N.T.,..13
Wolverton, leader of th* N*w fork Highr 
landers, was here to-dày m quest of In- 
flelder* and outfielders, to return to*

SîâaSn^tiajiStS
Sîmm
is supposed to be the man Wolverton 
went* particularly, for the young short
stop has been going like a liouae on tire 
•w 1 tY,eeeB'-. ** hlttlng .318 and leads 
^thI3$ern*U0°el Lta#u* In etolen bates

Manager Ganzel, when asked If ife. Mlllan was slated tor sale, said : ''Noth
ing will break to-night.''

8 ' V to'33 1 5 Montoe^T............... A®. R. H. O. A. E.

1 lilis n*tio’'*‘. ‘■•«•u. score»

ain; ; ; : 1 ; ; fSs.i"sTaEv7KlS

ToUla 7i ”k ~s S ,1 ~ PbOUeipble’s hit, «g UM, to ^.ter

«STS,. TS'MM.hït

sssst. sTTiT: m ™s s™»* ssBsmiT«n ' h.lA'-LyvrL 6 t *^5 1,1 the eleventh, coupled wfth daring base rfJîîJr ? Fullenwelder 3. off running by- Crxveth, who stole home
LL.» ^t-By C*"911 * by gave the visitera toe game S^re : ’

Fullenweider 8. Home rune-Bues, Cun- First game- ri m w
5^*^“; Thrce^base htts-^arroll. Beck. Chicago ...............• 0 0 2 1 1 0 1 3 0 1Jf ‘ *3
HartnSfn0 s*frlf,Ce<1 tly— Philadelphia ...4 010100100 a—9 10 1

tSS.- ■“
Umpires—Byron and Doyle. Time 1.30. Chicago .....................*803*300

Philadelphia- .......30000000
Batteries—Reulbewh and

............. 2 3
ran. Time

.0 12 3 0
4 11
6 0 0

a:4$13,L Ï! and RUSSELL MOTOR OAR Cfl
180 Ktohmend West

Y
1■

Bailor Bo
Three tie

the Queen City Lawn Bowling Club yes
terday for a friendly game and won out 
by on- .«hot. The rinks were as follows:

Queen City.
.14 XV. Philip .............. 16
..20 F. T. McIntosh..22 

Geurge Boulter....... 17 H. C. Boulter ...12

Total ......................50

wler* Defeat Queen City.
tics from the R.C.Y.C. visitedIi

»Totals .....................
•Ran for Shaw In

Rochester ....................
Toronto .........................

Two base hits—Bradley. Sacrifice tits 
—O’Hara, Fitzpatrick, Maxwell, Conroy. 
Double plays—Fitzpatrick to McConnell 
to Jordan: Johnson to McMillan to Spen
cer; Kiepfer to Spencer to Dolen. First 
base on errors—Toronto 2. Hit by pitch
er—By Maxwell 1. Left on bases—Ro
chester 7, Toronto 30. First base on balls 
—Off Kiepfer 2. off Maxwell 2. Struck 
out—By Kiepfer 3, by Maxwell 7. Um
pires—Mullen and Guthrie. Time—1.6ft.

41 4 13 30 U »
the 10th.

. 000000000b-1 
.. 0000000084-4

esronce.mor* come to P. J, 
a wall. This afternoon he r«

w**t b
l.v
trti

of Corn
a wire from C. C. Welsh, the man b 
the N*w Westminster team, asklno 
to name his own terms and go v 
coast to referee all games there 
July 37 to Sept. 14. inclusive. Mr.'s 
feels that he cannot afford to lo* 
time. He Is trying to get Into 
cation with Jim Kavanagh of Mi 
who Is out of the city on his h< 
ln an effort to get him ,to consent

R.C.Y.C. 
W.J.Barr... 
R.B.Holder ; mA n* ~t iri ’ j8 ^ aTotal..........................63

.It
Broadview Handicaps.
Broadview Y.M.C.A. 

handicaps were held last night on 
Broadview field. The -vente were 220 
yards and one-mile r\in. These were 
very well contested, and the results 
were as follows:

220 yards run—1. McCabln, scratch; 
2. Carroll. 8 yds. handicap: S. Morin, 5 
yds. handicap. Time 24 sec.

One-mile run—1. Star!-., 
handicap; JL . Atwater.
Crowft, 50 ydX han.1le.ie; 
yds. handicap. ' Time 4.31.

u I
Th- senior i •-Want Lilly to Referee B. C. Games,

CORNWALL, July 18.—The call of the

■ with such rapidity 
sho

I be

m MOUNT FOREST FINALS
. Si

R.H.E.

a” ■
Archer; Sesp

, . ye "I250 yds. 
scratch; .1. 
4, Glnell, 76

I Q6 0 j
«

t Indian Baek In Form.
fitALIFAX, July 18—In a ten-mil* foot- ton and Dooia.

iSSSI siFSf 1
heels. But when the second mile was order after the first Inning. Esmond
Jf-lan Longboat let himself out am) secured four hit* out of as many times
*‘*a21Iy'"TfAsed his lead and At the end at hat in toe second game. Scores :
2Î, toj to'f** mll« Fas one-tenth of a mile First game-r R.H.B.
ahead. At the end of 444 miles Longboat Boston .... 3 010 1110 1—8 13 0
had lapped Cameron and at the fifth mile Cincinnati ...............000100001-2 8 6

aB..tîe^,leadt Cameron held Batteries—Perdue and Kling; Suggs and 
on to the end, finishing hit ten miles In McLean.
"*■»- Second game—

Boston .................
Cincinnati ..........

Bwn|| IS.-The
V8k The Golf Draw.

■ „.The Club match betwe-n Toroeto Golf! 
Club and Lake-lew Golf Hub will take 
place at T-akevlew on Paturdsy next, July 
20. The following Is th- draw:

Toronto.
W.O. Moore. ^
OF. Moss.
H.C.Msckl-m.
F.R.Cochran.
T.a .Chi«ho!m.
Dr. F.C.Hood.
H.*, Furs-. i
A H« n George.
F.P.Beattv..
A.E.Ferrie.
Pelham Edgar.
A'éx. Laird.
V.F.Cronyn. 
p.W.Realty.
F.W. Harcourt.
• B. Patterson. 
xv.TT.Cawthra.
H.C.Rae.
T.Grasctt.

’

r
-T Ii « iAikevlew.

J. C. Lang.
A. D. Donnld.
H. L. Anderson.
J. G. n'ri.moghue. 
-T. G. McT,eod.
B*. tt Oliver.
H. H Wetr-rald. 
F. XV. Tanner.
F. L. Plant.
Dr. Ada#n.«.
Dr. H. Plant.
X. V. O'Sullivan. ,
D. B. Gilller.
V. R. Frankleb.
H. B. McDonell.
E. Armltage. 
xv. F. Dlneen.
John Gibson
A. Hamilton.

itOrangeville.
...11 McKltrick .............. 7
—Finals—

.
'; n Mt. Forest. 

Ireland...........
t - Arthur.

16 Kearns .... 
—Trophy Finals—

........ 7
11

Teeawater.
cKay.T.’..................

Mt. Forest. . 
.22 Dr. Jones ........ R.H.E,

10000006 0-1 2 3 
3 1 2 0 0 1 1 0 »-7 14 0 

Batteries—Hess, Dickson add Rarlden : 
Benton and Clerks.

'..13

Come along. Grenadiers* Moon
light July 18. Steamer Cayuga. Regi
mental band. Oreheetre for dancing.

S’
Bowermin Let Out

to take lÿ* place.

,sk:
ss?A‘ » hVsr An- -

Ïaj
I'

At fit. Loula—St. Louis hit both pitch
ers hard, took advantage of the visitors’ 
errors, and won the second game of the 
series, 10 to 2. Manager Dation wad 
ordered off the field for disputing A de
cision by Umpire Johnston*' Score : — 

Second game— — R.H.E.

triNearly two-thirds of the men of the 
Transvaal States are unmarried. " il

* e.N
The 9Shakespeare's birthplace at Stratford- 

on-Avon, Is visited annually by *>,00» per- 
1 sons. i

■ ?| will

Drink a Stein of It KR!f the field for disputing 
Umpire Johnston* - Sco 

game— . —
Brooklyn ..................000200000-i » s

03043000 *-16 13 4

i
<9-

si

I VWells Does the Come Back.
'8 —Bomibard'er

fi-
St, Louie ..... ..........— — — , — — — —

Balt«ries-%arger, Stack and Miller: 
Harmon end Win go.

NEW YORK. Julv 
XTellf, heavyweight champion of fine- 
Isrfl. knockel out Tom Ktanned- of New 
York efter two minutes and 44 seconds 
"f fighting in the oighth round of their 
bout 'here (o-n'ght.

If you like beer at ail you’ll be enthusiastic about this 

supremo product of genuineness—for here is a beer tbnf jg 
brewed on an entirely new method.

COSGRAVE S 11
z
/»

Fraction treaI>4'

iü New Tork v. pitteburg, no game. rain.

No Oemee In American.
At New York—Now York v. Cleveland, 

no game, rain.,

râto ®eeton~®9*t°n v. Chicago, no gatoe.

■k) i'-

r! r„ '■ Auto Races Saturday.
Loitis Dlsbrcw and other world-fam

ous drivers will appear at thta exhibi
tion .track, Saturday afternoon, July ?<*. 

Starting at 2.30.

1 1 t.
c-

A .aluable discovery has been made re- 
- . cently by Marconi ln relation to the use 

—V ed ; of the wireless system In desert country ! 
_____ ! and that Is that the use of masts and j 

» r e D — ——nv I antennae are not at alt necessary for the
“ — — F LUUL 1 purposes of communication. This removes

M erderlng refreshing beverages from ' °"«of,the great obstacles to the propoei- 
cold s' orage at ; . on of eatabl.shing a system sf airship

, — ---___ , v routes over the Sahara, as it .has been' • S*Roell s, 52o and 52o Yonge St. ! found a matter of some difficulty to find 
Phenes—N. 7154 and 1*3. the way across the sandy stretch be-

-SSBÜ2..UL::____i-'.-ii:________'.v.'.-r--;______  ~ *ause of the absence of marks Which act
— as guide posts. The discovery above re

ferred to is that owing to the non-con-

Sï s«; æ - >sfeîTSh*Sî-»>ÿh..r 5SKV“r«’î!uîSWï. rs.vi. T* aw-j* «h
good as new. Work must be satlafac- the messare rvL^l.lo» - Ih .1° Y?,d 

v tory, or money refunded. Special atten- In thls^ann'er tb? po,a
tion given to out-of-town work. L. * greatly facilitâtes the use
T 8IDVRR M» ,.5 ?.f the sjtttem In warfare, for the hand-
T- SILVER. Mgr. - 143 Victoria fit. ling of the pole represents the greatest 

Phone Mate 6., A ed part df the weight and. bulk of the outfit,

1
{

*3 At Washington—St. Lou'.» v. Washing
ton, no game.

At Detroit—Detroit v. Philadelphia, no 
wDf, rain.

Annual C.A.A.O. Regatta.
The Annual regatta of the Canadien As

sociation of Amateur Oarsmen *10 be 
held this year on Friday and Saturday. 
Aug. 2 ahd 3. on the Canadien Henley 
course at Bt. Catharines. Tb# entry u,t 

l29îuéa «tow* from TorontÂlHamll. 
ton. Winnipeg. Ottawa. MontSrtàl an* 
oth*r «tactions of Canada, as well”** Buf
falo. Boston and other titles hj the 
United States Th# local committee at 

Catharines Is making preparations fori 
—wwal «igtei» and tbe ,offlti*to »f 

the association confident!)/ expect lUto b* 
ot>« of tne best held in many years.

C!

re.

-'A5>
GOLDEN GATE BEER%

“Your Anti-Skid is % Dtmdy” None but the finest and purest materials go into it—the best 
barley malt and the finest hops procurable. It is a beer 
to drink slowly—-to smack your lips over every sip—to 
thoroughly enjoy from the first taste to die last drop.

Ask for Cosgrave’s Golden Gate Beer on the ice. On sale 
: it all hotels and dealers.

a. <
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Bachelor Girl at 40 to 1 Beats 
Miss Wiqgs — Features Go 

tcMohn Furlong and 
Miss Edith.

v

m*P° < €
' •: '« The Beverage 

that has made sum- 
heat endurable. 

Call for ^SALVA
DOR” any time -you 
are thirsty, or drink it 
with your meals.

“SALVADOR” 
Beer has proved a gen
uine aid to digestion. 
Try it yourself I

You will find It tight and palatable and 
real thirst-quencher it has no equal 

Brewed and bottled in the most up-to- i 
date and sanitary plant in Canada by J

17.—Tb« sellingDETROIT. July
stake for Juveniles and the Métropole 
Handicap .were features to-day. -Miss 
Edith won the 2-year-old race In a 
drive with Lÿeander. In the distance 
event John Furlong beat the favorite. 
Granite, the pacemaker, g&lng away.
A real surprise was sprung in the last 
event, which went to the 40-to-l shot, 
Bachelor Girl. Summary:

FIRST RACE—2-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:

1. Havrock. 107 (Koernee), 18 to S.
2. Tropaeolum, 108 (Wolf), 5 to L 
8. Steamboat; 98 (Turner), 8 to 1.
Time, 1.16. Joe Gàiety, Rustling, «

Breastplate, Parade, Commola and On- £ 
dram on also ran.

SECOND RACE—Maidens, l mile:

3
■*:

:
" ;

- - • ■' ■ ' ' f
:ÿ

s

■ :

mer
“Wltb BIW ENDICOTT

At the wheel. He has no fear, and with a track such as the one at Exhibition 
Park, a thrilling exhibition of speed Will be given. "Wild Bill" figures In 
a number of events at the big meet to-morrow afternoon.

M***

_ /I

il i|S
»***A6**$**e*e.******e**e*'

* To-day's Entries JOE PATCHEN II 
WINS ALL ALONE 

AT KALAMAZOO

who ought 
Some have

Y »mi:

At Windsor,
WINDSOR. Jury IS.—Entries for Fri

day are :
FIRST RACE—Purse 8600, Canadian- 

bred two-year-olds, 6 furlongs :
Golden Syrup.............88 Stanllowa ............*98
Battlesong................100 Sarolta ............... ....106

1. John Furlong, 104 (Musgrave), 7 ( SECOND RACE—Purse 8600, handicap
to 1. : steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, about

2. "Granite, 116 ( Koerner), 7 to 6. 244 miles :
8. Btickhorn. 101 (Steele). * to 1. . ! Newcomer............. <..136 Sight .................
Time, 1.46 1-6. Impression, Injury. Gun Cotton.................14S Enlsktllen ........125

Cliff Edge. Lawton Wiggins, Guy Fish- Be Thankful.......140 Mystic Light ....160
•"fourth6 RACE1 - Detroit Selling' THIRD RACE-Purse 8600, handicap. Chatty Direct won the 2.10 trot In 
StTkJil® ea^olda 6 I®6 furlong6,|-year-olds and up. «furlong. : straight heau, .Who Elizabeth Ray tin-

1. Miss Edith. 97 (Callahan), 6 to 1. Hamilton-..-............98 Ben * S clo8e UP the first two heats.
„ 2. Lyeander. 101 (McCahey), 10 to 1. "m P .......... Oeere entry. Gordon Todd, made a poor' 16000.

Tlme!>lh67rL6.10Benane"eLitUetHugh. j FOURTH RACB-Purse 8500, selling, Î- showing trailing the field In the first STODDART-DAYTON — A beautiful,

Tankard, Barnegrat and Monocacy also ? year-olds and up,. 6 furlongs: two heats and being distanced la the raomy, 5-passenger car; In splendid
Kr-r.::::::::::i$ Bonham Baughman furnished tlto ear-W Worth ooub.e what we ask.

Thr,ftv ..............110 Pluvious ...................11* Prise of the day by defeating C. The For quick delivery
Little Pai.. ..........99 Minnie Bright ..102 Light In straight heat sin the 3.06 pace. , T , We mu.tImurudent.............108 B. Vanderveer ..110 Don Pronto In the first heat beat out C. Our fear ends on July 31st. We must
Veneta Strome ...111 Chepontuc ..,.,...118 The Light a length for second place, move these cars by that time. You

FIFTH RACEr-Purse 8500. selling, 2- Four horses, Branham Baughman, C. The t the t^neflt. 
y Mir-olds, 5% furiongs : , - Limit, Major Brino and Don Pronto, in get the
t non Shark .100 Sweet Story the second heat came to the wire heads
Oerrard ‘.".....1*7 Flabbergast --------199 apart, finishing In the order named.
vtoVto T 106 Tecumseh ...1.......... 198 Because of the delay caused by the rain,
nnr-inn ..........v " 108 Vollta ............HO ■ the 2.24 trot was put over until to-mor-

STXTH ' RACE—Puree 8500. selling, 3- row. Summary :
«furlongs • - 3.10 trot, purse 81000-year-olds, .6 fu 1 ng ^ ....................... Chatty Direct. bltom., by The Di-

* ............... 104 Upright ................. 1?6 rector (Cox) ..........................................
......*110 Elizabeth Ray, b.m. (Snow)..............

105 Dolly SK, br.m. (Jamison)..........7....
Gordon Todd, br.h. (Geers)....

Time 2.0944, 2.1344. 2.0844.
2; 10 pace, purse 86000, 3 to 5—

Joe Patchen II., b.h., by Joe
101' Patchen (Fleming) .;..................... .

Knight Onwardo, b.h. (Ray)............ 3
.MS Molly Darling, b.m. (Dean)................ 4
.114 Princess Patch, b.m. (Carr)..

Sadie Hat, blk.m. (Snow) ..........
' Denver Jay, b.g. (Macey)..........
Stetbrlno Lad, ch.h. (Rodney)..

' Dora "J., ch.m. (Atwood) .................
, Time 2.0644, 2.0644, 2.0644- 

2.06 pace, purse 81000, 2 In 8—
Branham Baughman, br.h., by 

Gambetta (Cox) .
C. The Limit, b.h. (Macey)..........
Don Pronto, blk.h. (Durfee)....
Major Brine, b.g. (Hudson)....
Jim Logan, b.h. (Montgomery).
Ginger, b.h. (Brown) ------.......

Time 2.0844, 2.0444-

CARS
for

LIVERIES and j 
REAL ESTATE 

FIRMS

It’s 1. Reciprocity, 107 (Steele), 6 to 1.
2. Carlton Club, 101 (Estep), 12 to 1. 
8. Magneto, 110 (Turner), even.
Time, 1.42. Master Jim. Cynosure.

Doormat. San) Jackson and Pons As- 
lnorum also ran.

THIRD RACE—8-year-olds and up, 
handicap. 31000. 1 mile and 70 yards:

\.,-uy 170 Su
i men w 
eer—if you f 
get rourLMI

Ji■ KALAMAZOO, July 18.—Joe Patchen 
II. proved a remarkable heavy track 
stepper to-day, easily taking three 
straight heats in the Celery City 66000 
purse for ilO pacers. The track was made 
heavy by a downpour of rain at noon, 
delaying the start of the races nearly two 
hours.

1
X.136

- I
: V;

j.
7-pas-1 THOMAS FLYER. 60 top., 

senger. Too large for the owner; cost 
Our price, equipped... .8«oe.oe

- à as a
.

u

a ran.53 FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 1-3 furlongs:

1. Carrlllon, 104 (McCahey). 13 to 6- 
1. Detroit. 109 (Koerner). 6 to 1.
3. Rye Straw, 109 (Musgrave), 8 to 5.
Time, 1.681-6. Sealed Orders. De

tect, Salall. Sanctlm, Roland Pardee and 
Senator Sparks also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling.
1. Chapultepec. \ 108 • .(McCahey), 8

°3. Seàcllff. 109 (Koerner). 3 to 1.

3. J. H. Houghton, 116 (Musgrave).
9 to 2.

Time. 1.14 3-5. Shelby, Billy Vande- _„_rv s,-d
veer, Mlndlnette, Winning Widow and X„f^.tLm-!V;ter 109 Rey ..........
Vreeland also ran. Quartennaster"..iw Key q
ÎTOgr^WSÎSfi).1 « 1. selling. 3-

W,”e’ 92 «-—«»)• 4 y^y„fdïT^S7=&:
8 to ^ate K!ttleberry' 105 (Musgrave). ^ontofX

Time, 1.41 3-6. Ingloé, Camellg, Com- Flying Feet............-U3 1,01118
moner’s Touch, Marian Casey, Eton Supervisor. ...■■•••iw bus. • —
Blue, Startler, Flex and Malltlne also Menton Setreet... .101, Spelbouna .
ran.

..v.

REINHARDTS’ Æ 

■ OF TORONTO M X
4

1

—(G)—

Russell Motor Car Co.
100 Richaend St West

-M
6 furlongs:i*1 11

l Stakes for O.J.C.
Autumn Meeting

:men116tel

iwling Tourney 
At Berlin, Aug. 5

Nerwana Wins and 
Swamba is Disabled

• Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Ca«l
or write. Medicine__mailed In
package. DR. STEVENSON, in 
St. East. Toronto.

plain
Kin*

1
.•94I e«7

Races Open Sept 21 at Woodbine 
Park—Prizes Range From 

$500 to $2500.

T
«I RICORD’S îSîchry&SZXl

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two botdescute 
the worst case. My signature on every bottie- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dleap 
pointed In this SI per bottle. Bole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strut,

BERLIN. July 18.—(Special)—About 
'a hundred entries are expected for thir 

S 'year’s Twin City bowling tournament.
SI Last year over eighty rlnlgS competed.
S* The Berlin ■ and Waterloo clubs are 
H particularly well equipped to hold a 

successful tourney, by reason of the 
fact t)iat they have thirty exceptlob- 
ally fine greens, and they back up that 
,'mportant factor by entertainment 
features that make this annual gather
ing of bowlers exceptionally popular.

i In point of the number of.-antrlea. U-is w and.-a strong tuaxth. .wind blowing- 
Lsweedei, aulx ..by. tlmU-andon.-and. To.. swamba was disabled during the
»r6»to • tournaments. This year’s tour- * she logt i,er tiller and was urn- 
—ney begins on Aug. 5, and entries close --Me to finish. The Nerwana looks I'ke 

at 6 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 2. W. D. the drospectlve defender <V the George 
^ Euler., Berlin, Is the secretary. gup. gj,e WOn the second race Wed- I Northern Senior League.

L- _ * .F T" _ nesday, and was victorious yesterday. I Batons meet St. Francis In the 2
Fergus Has Winning C.L.A. Team. The Swamba. which brought the cup I o'clock game at Varsity Stadium on 
FERGUS. July 18.—The C.L.A. match here In 1910, Is away down, ana it Saturday afternoon. At 4 o'clock Bo- 

played here last night bëtween Fergus looks as the she will not be In It. Toc I hemlans and Capitals clash, and a bat- 
and Elora resulted In a score of 5 to finish: 1, Nerwana; 2, VIvia; Swamba I tie royal Is expected. These two teams 
0 In favor of Fergus. disabled. are going the limit no^ and a win or

_ I a loss means a good dial to either, If 
— the fast-going league leaders are to be 
_ I headed off.

6claimed.Sea Is Too Rough for the Swamba 
and She Loses Her Tills»— 

Nerwana Looks Good.

•Apprentice allowance 
Weather clear; track slow. 3Y.M.C.A. Ball (League.

The Woodgreen Baseball team of the 
Broadview J. M. C. A. will Journey to 
Oakville on Saturday for an exhibition 
game with the Oakville Stars, 
players are requested to meet 
Union Station at 1.80 sharp

Crleket Notes.
ha”ve6ar^" o^erf'date*°on *80.Lirday* after^ 

noon the Bedford Park Cricket Club 
having to play a. postponed league 
same. Teams wishing an exhibition 
game, please phone Dc Sanders Jct 89- 

St. Edmund's team Lor the C. &
^Tt llhlll&^| âalurdCa°yU4ïïî

& as follow*: A, E*#1ng (captain),
F. Towpsend, J. Marrlnen.^. B. Jmiea. 
a R. MatsonW-^troud. F. J Hadler 
T. Ashworth. W; Watson, P. Clark and
G. Simmons; rep^rves. R. R. Matson 
and W. Stevens.

Geo. E. Jones, secretary of St. <',d- 
mund's C. C.. would like to arrange 
an all-day game for Monday. Aug. 6. 
on Dovercourt Park.

The O.J.C.. autumn meeting wtlf begin 

on Saturday, Sent. 21. and continue to 
Saturday, Sept IS.

ted 9 1,1
... 3 1 Include

2 4 are as follows:
.... 6 3 Toronto Autumn Cup (handicap). . CoR- Tbraulby- Toronto.

.. 4 6 for three-year-olds and upward. *25-00 ^======ae^eBeB=1=
6 6 added, of which 1600 to second horse.

land $260 to third; 11-4 miles. ! sented hy Leopold de Rothschild, with
I Ontario Jockey Club Cup (handicap). : 81000 added, for three-year-olds and 
for three-year-olds and upward; 8250t upward, the bona fide property of own- 
added, of which 8600 to second .horse, ers resident In Canada,. and the .horse 
8260 to third horse, and 860 to fourth; or horses to be owned by the nominator 
a piece of plate will be presented by . prior to Sept. 1.
the club to the winner; 2 1-4 miles. The lowest value of any purse Is *600.

Seagram Cup (a heavyweight hand!- | Entrance money In all cases goes to 
cap), for three-year-olds and upward, the winner. 
the bona fide property of owners resi
dent In Canada, and the horse or horses 
to be owned by the nominator prior to 
Aug. 1; a challenge cup (value *1000)
?1000 added6 by^the On’lrVo jôckeygcîub‘. her's florae Exchange yesterday, as 
of which 8200 to second horse and 2100 the number of horses on 'hand for sale
to third; 1 1-16 .__was rather small. The attendance wai

Dominion Handicap, for three-year- , . , . . ..
olds and upward, foaled In Canada; | very good, and a large number of th,- 
*1600 added, of which 2860 to second buyers present secured horses to suit 
horse amd 2160 to third; 1 mile. | them: Bidding was dull, and most of

The Durham Cup (a challenge cup I . . ,
presented by the Earl of Durham), for i î?®mbuJvr*nrtvatt.edaatle Prpy!?es6UwL^ 
three-year-olds and upward foaled In , by i..1.
Canada: 21600 added, of which *350 to 5 rw.v^
second horse and *200 to third; 1 S-4 Some of the buyers were. F. B. Wake-
miles. 1

Michaelmas Handicap, for two-year-

AllThe third race of the series of trial 
races was held over the Q.C.Y.C. course

v and was won. hy the Nor- 1 via G. T. IV j esteras.!, ana wa , about A special practice will be held at the
want The new candidate finished about y M c grounds to-nlght at 8.86, and 
three minutes ahead of the Vlvla, which I a fUn turnout Is expected.

second. There wa, a very heavy | ^The^standin^ the T. M. C. A.

The stakesat the 
and go:

r:
t

;
r4

was
Cup for Western Lake Shore Bowling 

Clube.
Duncan O. Cameron, K.C, of this city 

residing at Oakville, has very gener
ously offered to donate a hands >m-i 
silver cup to be competed for between 
the lawn bowling clubs of Oakvlllel 
Lome Park, Port Credit, Long Branch 
and Mlmico. It Is now up to the presW 
dents of those respective clubs to meet 
and arrange the schedule, rules, etc., 
governing the competition, as Mr. Cam
eron kindly places no special conditions 
to his trophy, preferring to leave that 
to the clubs Interested.

1 Wen. Lost.*
Wpodgreen
Central ......... .
Broadview . .

4
1
0 pI

AIT » - -r "
MAHER’S HORSE SALE.

Hand Car The trade was rather quiet at Ma-•«Hetel Krensmenn,** Gera» Grill, 
King and Chnrch. Ladle* and Gentle
men. Open till 13 p.m. Music. Import
ed German Beers on draught. Toronto 
and Montreal. ed*7

tin «672-3
» Tourl
Knight

SMS

/auJL Ctje:

- i i
Saturday's Lacrosse Game.

Unless the Nationals get away to a , 
big lead In the first quarter of Satur
day’s game at the island, the Indians 
may beat them by a good margin. A ! 
victory for the Tecumsehs will give 
Toronto, a big lead, unless the Blue 
Shirts fall down against the Irish-Cau- 
adlans at Montreal, while It will also 
give the Tecumsems a chance to pull 
up to second place. The sale of scT.e 
opened yesterday at 146 Yonge-StreeC 
The Eaton-St. Catharines match, thr. j 
curtain-raiser, will begin at 1.30 sharp, 
the big feature starting at 3.30 p.m.

Amateur Baseball.
An Interesting game Is expected to 

be played In the County Orange Young 
Britons Baseball League on Saturday, 
when Lodge No. 292 meets Lodge No. 
97 at Dufferin Grove. AM players gf 
Lodge No. 97 are requested to be on 
hand to practise to-nlght. for sure, at 
Dufferin Grove.

The married men of Gerhard Heintz- 
man, Limited, will pick their team from 

• the following In their game with the 
single men at St. Catharines this after
noon: Married—J. North, J. Brockman, 
L. O’Hanley, G. Allen. C. Earle, J. 
Coughlin, H- Allward. Murphy. Garrl- 
pee, T. Smith, T. Saunders, R. Candler, 
L. Dunaeath. Single—Passmore, Adams,

; Harris, Wilson. Brennan, Flanagan,
I Stratton, Robson, Rowles and North.

TIP-TO-TIP ^tTlAWRENCB^IVER, GULF
11 « To take a summer, trip by the bean- I

,/. tlful St. Lawrence River and Golf to I
* 1 the Atlantic, the best trip In I
m ' I Mk-. America, with comfort and good I
f 1 service, a rare treat, la the most 3

El Y LSïï’TV J J delightful and charming trip of the
!■ / BLACK DIAMOND SS. LINE.

The SS. City of Sydney and SS. Mor- 
are remarkably steady, aha 
Is assured. Sailings every 

Wednesday from Montreal. See 
Montreal and Lachlne Rapids near 
by. then down the St. .Lawrence past 
Quebec, with Its Citadel and Plains 
of Abraham, the Isle of Orleans, the 
famed Saguenay River, Rlmouiki, 
Father Point, to Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.", Sydney, N.S., and St. John's, 
Newfoundland. Two weeks’ trip. 
Sixty dollars and up, return fare. 
Including meals and berth.
Write to-day for Illustrated Book
let Sent free. i 
A. T. WELDON, G.F. * P.4, 112 St.

James Street. Montreal.
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, Cor. Ade

laide and Toronto Streets, Toronto.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO..' King and 

Yonge Streets, Toronto.

West ■ ft
;' i£ There la ah other Cigarette teIre come to P. J. $ 

[afternoon he rg66 
Kvelsh. the man be 
kter team, asktilS

terms and ffo to 
all games there 1 
f. Inclusive. Mr. $ 
hot afford to lose 
t to get info corned 
Kavanagh of Mont 
I city on his hottil 
I him to consent to

he had with such superior i field. North Bay (part carload) ; P. 
’ Vandelac & Co., Montreal, Que. (-part

olds; 21500 added, of which *350 to’ ^^ioad")^ mArcy^Port 
second horse and *150 to third: 6 fur- j ^^H^ni/isîîngto». Ont ; "V

The Grey Stakes, for two-year-olds: Bwfn'WT °é city buyers were' J 
21600 added, of which *850 to second A rew or tne clly Duyere were' J 
horse and *160 to third: 1 mile.

Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase, for 
four-year-olds and upward: 31600 add
ed, of which 2350 to second horse and 
8150 to third ; 2 miles.

The Hendrle Steeplechase (handicap), 
for four-year-olds and upward; a 
challenge cup presented In memory of 
the late William Hendrle by his son.
Lieut-Col Wm. Hendrle, to which Is 
added the sum of 22000 hy the Ontario 
Jockey Club; 3 miles.

In addition to the foregoing stakes.
The Stanley Produce Stakes, *1600 add
ed, for foals of 1909 (closed March.
1909) will also be run at this meeting.

Nine steeplechases, which Include a 
steeplechase for three-year-olds, and 
one for three-year-olds and maiden 
four and five-year-olds will also be run.

Overnight handicaps—The Rothschild 
Cup (handicap); a challenge cup pre-

tip to tip

NYLAK I
K Specially selected and season - 
I ed Imported tobacco—always ■

I burn evenly and easlly-r-re- 
I' main fresh longest, and with ■
| such pleasing flavor, fra- I 

grance and aroma.
i Try the biggest value NYLAK ■ 

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES to- I 
i day. -%11 dealers—10 for 16c.

A THE INTERNATIONAL TO- ■
< HACCO CO., LTD., I

MONTREAL.

WÊ^0

tobacco value frei 
as the famous l’

c ;
W.

A

Mi
wenna

. safetj’*
Odell, W. Harris & CJo., James Harris, 
A. J. Shelley, Godson Contracting Co.. 
R. Alnslee, A. Vantrol, R. Gimlet, Fred 
Godson. H. A. Ball. J. McPherson and 
the Britnell Contracting Co.

While consignments were rather 
slow this week, the same difficulty will 
not be experienced In either of this 
firm's two sales next week, as several " 
regular shippers are now In the coun
try looking for horses of all classes 
and advices have been received that 
they have been fairly- successful. The 
quality of the shipments will also be 
up to a high standard. Watch for this 
firm’s advertisements, appearing In the 
Saturday morning papers and Thé Sun
day World.
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Lim
•s, Everybody Is going to the Grena

dier»’ Moonlight, July 19.
Cayuga. Rctrlmental band and orches
tra for dancing.

Z1 Steamer«i
' «

r
V

By “Bud” FisherIsn’t Jet! a Conscientious Little Fellow ? • «t
m •

• " ' #

■erTv r 6 .. r»Ni TIRÆ0 OF Dow

Au- Th6 work in 
rHlb ^6«UGS.

TU. WNT FIVE FUNUTES 

•AORe AND THEN I’LL 

LGISMÇ THE PVSF6R. 
pL«\T IF MG T>ON’T

SHOvti up - j

HE&e NG’tiG GOT To Fill

this space <n the paper.

tveiCf D(Vt AND IT’S NBAR.UN

PR.ess tinne and muXT ain’t 
7 showed up ^eT

r OH. Joy;
H£R_e HE

NÇ AIN’T

UP thERG !

WELL, tlOq 

SILK OF BEING 

ini posed upon 

that q«g 
6.UM1AY

I 4r^
i«s ;

»of It ■ ■ «i
hXT WON0ÇR IF HE'S

Down thgrje ? NOPÇj 

the BOOB. ZIF” me 

thinks I'fA Gonna work 

ALONE HE'S

I
pc about this 
a beer that is

I
4 i y♦ r>

l -:4 I
zEs

5

’S IV ^ 53X #k
! ^'1-.K S' ir

i,

EER
n"y i« r

rI -rj
t fio ao it—the best 

It is a beer 
every sip—to 
: drop.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

|

1 SPECIALISTS!
In the following Diseases of Msg: 

Files Varicocele 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Qatarrh
Diabetes Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished to tablet 
torn. Hours—16 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 pun. Sundays—10 aan. to l p.m. 

Consultation tree. ______

DRS. SOPER 8c WHITE,
26 Teronto St, Toronto, Ont

KpUeney sKumatiem 
* Syphilis Lost Vitality
Stricture Skin Diseases

Kidney Afleetione

BUGGY OR AUTO DUSTERS
These Dusters are lightweight and very neat; plain style 

with wide hem .on edges and three rows of stitching all 
around ; dark grey whipcord that will wear well and not 
show dust or dirt. Excellent value.................................. .. 1.65

• 1.65Same goods in lighter shade 
A heavier whipcord, very strong ; made in grey color.

Excellent wearing quality. Each .A
Blue Cloth Dusters, perfectly plain, made with wide hem 

and four rows stitching. Very choice article. Each., 2.25 
Green Cloth Dusters, plain, have wide hem with four 

rows stitching, very neat. Each . ............................. .. 3.00

•2.50

—Harness Department—Basement.
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MURK 
mi™

8UYS SEVEN STORES

Thlryt-five thousand dollars was the' I 
price of the Mock at the northwest 1 
corfiér of College-street and Osslngtor.- 
avenue, which changed bands recently. 
The property was owned by Harry L. 
Brown, but the asm *f the purcharer 
has not been made public. There axe 
seven stores on the property, five front-

F. IrTTOuelph paid $17,000 for 
three properties on Alicé-stre^, Nos.
14. IS and IS. The purchaser Is a dry- 
goods merchant, who will erect a four- 
storey bu 11 d 1 rt$g on .'the Atte.

WH8RE AND MOW HAIR NETS 
ARE MAOS.

- •WR»

j
ANtibUNCEMENTS

July il. J»» i 
•¥ Master's C Item bars.

Betore Q. S. Holmested. K.C., Reg-

. C. Ironsides 
by defendant 

order dismissing ac- 
» and vacating cer- 
ens. Order made.

Chambers.
Kelly, J.

Rp. Colites—J. Q. Smith for appli
cant, MotiqfL'by applicant for an Or
der declaring lunacy and ordering 
money t# be paid Into court. Enlarged 
one week. ;

Re Dominion Telephone Manufactur
ing Cot—J. A Paterson, K.C.. for a 

i creditor; R. McKay, K.C.. for the com- 
TnilllTtf Am I PAP P*”y- Motion by a creditor tor a wind-TRINITY COLLEGE■ ■ ■ www""’** letters rogatory for attendance of wit

ness under a, foreign commission. Or
der made. 1 ' -

Diehl V. Carrttt; Diehl v. Johnston— 
R. B. Henderson for plaintiffs. Motion 
by plaintiffs for orders confirming the 
orders of Q. Kappele, K.C., official ref
eree. Orders made.

Re Xfaldron—J. T- Whlt 
cant An appllcatfoh fbr 1 
elating that Ellen Waldron is Incap
able by reason of old age and Infirmity 
of managing her affairs and appointing 
the applicant committee of her person 
and estate. Reserved.

Re Ash and Q. T. Ry. Co.; Re An
derson and G. T. Ry. Co.—D. McCon
nell for company; J. G. Smith for land 
owners. Motion by railway company 
for orders appointing arbitrators. En
larged one week peremptorily.

Re Chemical Laboratories—G. Wal
dron for applicant An application for 
an order directing the company to. fur
nish
ers and creditors. Stands.

R* Hughes and Oampbellford, L. O. 
and W. Ry. Oo.; Re Robinson and do. 
—J. D. Spence for the railway com
pany; 3. PSarson for Robinson. Mo
tions by the railway company for war
rants for possession. Order made for

The Toronto World a future m ter,*»whose honorable past j
Of expansion and pro

, FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS : 
slot — Private Exehaag* 
nesting Ail Departments.

88.00
win psg ter The Dally World for 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto. 
SO? to any address in Canada
ur*et Britain or the United Statea

on Its It 
and At tl 
pile up e
as turpi----- -----------
must be distributed to the 
ers, It can afford to reduce

Brantford Expositor : The 
World U resuming the advocacy 1 

o-cent-a-mlle rate on Caitadlto 
roads. Why does It not get after 
present government Of Ontario, 
members of which when In opposl 
gave the local assembly an all-n 
session demanding such a measure 
this province, buy* after o 
power Ignored the Aeldect altogeth 
They Have also nigleeted a splendid 
opportunity of testing the plan on thte 
Timlskamlng and . Northern Ontarllb 
Railway.

ly inCOMMUTATION SERVICE A RIOHT.
Thai supreme court of New Jersey 

has upheld a ruling by the public 
utilities commission requiring the 
railways to furnish commutation ser
vice between the New Jersey cities 
opposite New York and Philadelphia 
and the many seaside resorts in that 
state, where thousands of fatntllee are 
sojourning for the summer, fluch com
mutation service Is already effective 
from New York and Philadelphia un
der commutation rates approved by the 
Interstate commerce commission, but 
this order applies to traffic entirely 
within the state, and reduces the rates, 
thus vindicating the principle that 
commutation service may be required 
of a railway company as a matter of 
right.

It Is hard to see why this should not 
be so. Every city anything like the 
else of Toronto has suburban train 
Service and thousands of people be
come “commutera” It would be hard 
to conceive of many cities, like New 
York, Pittsburg or Montreal, getting 
along at all without the suburban 
trains. For a railway company to re
fuse a city this essential service Is to 
refuse to perforpa one of the functions 
for, which It was created.

The railway companies, for some 
reason, seem unwilling to give Toronto 
this kind of service.- It should be de
manded by the city as a matter of 
right, and the railway commission 
should define. and establish a service 
and also the rates.

mè
set
or;i n

Main

V. His Admiration for the Ameri
can Eagle Moves Him to 

Assail Empire Some 

More.

r\ I1
1y tw of Its.

. 3. <.00 * V. .* ■

? ' twn pay tor The Sunday world for 
y •*'4 by man to imr address in Canada 
Vt Bf*taln. Delivered In Toronto
bLl by *U newsdealers and news-

cents per copy. Complete YourTabl
all

MONTREAL, July 1A—(Special.)— 
Henri Bouraesa continues his pro-an
nexa Lion articles to-day.

-3countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any irregularity qr 
delay In delivery of The World.I Hair nets, properly «peaking, are not 

1— simply nets tor the ngfr; they are netsAssuming that Germany were rteto-, mil(fe of halr etraseburg, Germany, and
rlous over Bn gland, and If the United, Vienna, Austria, are the only cities 

r _ 1 where hair nets are sold in Important
■ «mounts. Years ago etrassburg was

“Let us a* the simple question, if the greater centre of the trade, but
______ , since then the Alsatian peasants haveCanada were annexed to the United dev0ted more time to the cultivation of 

States, and It Quebec became a state their fields and vineyards and have en- 
ln the American Union, which of the ' gaged In other Industries, while the 
rights, privileges, eustomi, laws, cod s peasants of Bohemia still continue to 
oh charters which exist to-day in hls; work at hair-net making because their

Mr. Bourassa reiterates that French-] jf ie estimated that Straesburg sells 
Canadians are caHed upon to make Ox- annually about 11,000,006 hair nets. Dur- 
traordlnary sacrifices on behalf of the Ing the last year trade has .declined, 
empire, while the only reward Is h long owing to the change In the style of 
series of humiliations 1 coiffure, and also on account of thesmes or numiua«ons. increased wee of cheaper nets made of

waste silk.
The hair net» are made almost wholly 

In the homes Of Alsatian and Austrian 
peasants. Weaving the nets le a work 
requiring ^manual dexterity that can be 
acquired successfully only In youth, 
when the fingers. are supple and the 
eyesight Is good. This industry and 
the peculiar skill required to net hair 
has become In part hereditary. The 
children begin first to tie the hairs 
together, end to end. to make qne long 
hair. Then, without any Implements 
except a round piece of wood about six 
inches long and half an Inch In diame
ter, and a needle, the older girls and 
women, and sometimes the men also, 
weave the nota Each mesh is knotted 
In much the same way that fish nets 
or hammooks are made, only, at course, 
tying a single hair Is a more delicate 
and difficult task than tying a string.

The work Is poorly paid. The rate Is 
unusually low at present—19c a dozen 
note of ordinary color. That means 
that a worker must tie about 19,600 
knots to earn 19c, besides knotting the 
hair together, adjusting, counting, fold
ing and packing the nets To make a 
doeen nets is a day’s work of ten or 
twelve hours. When the demand is 
greater, the pay Increases more or less 
In proportion. Mote Is paid tor mak
ing grey nets than for the ordinary 
colora. The latter are made with a 
single hnir, but In grey nets one white 
hair and one eolored hair, black, brown 
or auburn, are loosely twisted together. 
These nets, accordingly, require twice 
as mu-h hair, and their weaving le 
slower and more difficult work.

Practically all the hair used In mak
ing hair nets comes from China. No 
other hair possesses just the right de
gree of coarseness and resilience to give 
that peculiar, elastic spring to the 
mesh that a good hair net requires. 
The hair, of the northern blond races 
Is too fine and soft, and consequently 
utterly useless for this purpose. The 
black hair of the southern races. Ital
ian and Spanish, Is a tittle coarser and 
more suitable. Japanese hair Is too 
stiff and, coarse. The hair of the yak 
has been tried without much success.

T

with!
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THE SHAME OF NEW YORK.
New York City Is facing perhaps 

the most revolting of all the disgrace
ful scandals which have disfigured Its 
municipal history. The dlstrlct-at- 
tofney who represents the State of 
New York, openly charges that no 
effort was made to apprehend the men 
who killed a gambler named Rosenthal 
lu a. public street, brightly illuminat
ed, an* within the sight of five mem
bers of the city police force. Rosenthal 
had been paying tribute to the polled 
department for many years; but, con
sidering himself ill-treated, made pub
lie the deal by which a police captain 
received *0 per cent of all profits at 
his gambling joint The murder was 
Intended to prevent further disclosures, 
and public officials and great dally 
newspapers practically accuse the 
police et having Instigated the crime.

Startling Indeed la the accusation of 
murder preferred against those charged 
by law with the protection of life, but 
It cannot be denied that many -law 
breakers have purchased Immunity 
from the police by dividing the spoils. 
This has been notoriously the case 
with those who made It their business 
to opsnly violate the statutes against 
gambling. Immorality and the illegal 
sale of liquor. If has been more than 
suspected In the esse of more des
perate law breaker^ who live by 
burglary, safe-blowing and pocket 
picking.

The root of the evil will be'found In 
crooked party politics, notoriously ex
emplified In the case of the Tammany 
ting. A Tammany organization has 
been dealing not only with the saloon 
keepers, and -the gambler but also with 
the money trust and the big corpora
tions. In every case the rights of thé 
people haVs-'bben sacrificed and yet 
New York seems unable to assert her
self and establish a clean government.

One reason for the continued domina
tion of Tammany Influences Is to ,be 
found in that sentiment not uncommon 
in many American cities that some 
laws cannot be strictly enforced with
out causing the evils, against which 
they are directed, 
widespread and obnoxious. This Is the 
pretext upon which the police "regu
late” vice Instead of earnestly trying 
to suppress it.

i
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PIISENEI!

e for appli- 
an order de-‘

No better aid ta> 
digestion—no more 
'easing beverage 
nothing better 

for you.
Pure, sparkling, deli-.

Relieves brain 
fag. Bucks you up. 
The mildest of stimul
ating liquid food.
The light beer in 

the light bottle, a»

Personally, Mr. Bourassa says that 
he Is more British and lass American 
than the majority of his English and 
French-Canadian compatriots.

City Council WtH Pay $625,000 

for Property by an Agree* 
i itient Made ; Yesterday —f 

Possession in Three Years, 

With Grounds for Publfo; 

Park in Meantime.

!»

- Belleville's Downtown Station.
1 Toronto people who go to Belleville 
over the Canadian Northern Ontario 
are keenly appreciative of the fact 
that the station of this line is located 
down on the waterfront, easily within 
five minutes’ walk of the business and 
residential districts and |f the prin
cipal -hotels of the eld city. From 
Trento*, where closest connection is 
made Tor Plcton, Welllngton-on-the- 
Lake, and all other Central 
Railway points, the C. N. Ô. skirts 
the shore of the Bay of Quints, and Its 
trains enter Belleville at the loveliest 
as well as the most convenient 
cutting across the fine Old watepfbont 
park, just before they reach the depot.

The passenger 
to a platform w
breeses sweep—no dust» no heat, and 
all the discomforts usual to a railway 
station absent The walk up town Is 
a matter of pleasure.

Court. There Is a Canadian Northern On-
_ Before Kelly J tario train of superior equipment which
*Montreal Trust Co. v. Canada Tn le*ves the Union Station for SjdlevtlU 
Plate Co.—VT. N. Ferguson, K.C., for “2 Intermediate polaU at 9.10 ira., 
plaintiff; W. B. Smyth, K.C., and M. an,d î,”ot£er st, M#.whïJSiï 
P. Vandervoort tor defendant Tin Plate **‘1?n<Jid hJ2iLt„£er the bueln 
Co. An action for an account, receiver, J™!h“*1JÎ5L r.h„, .... t—leaT. 
sale, and the carrying out of the trusts S.1 nLiwini 7 ss*^ m Ina

msnT ahnnid^l^^L ^ £ f*”*’ which the passenger department could 
hi* „b£i/Yrte<1 r.1’ select. On Saturdays a train departs

f„fh g on the undertak- from Toronto Bt t n.m., returning to 
V16 company, appointing E. IL the city Sunday night This Saturday 

C. Clarkson as receiver and ordering, and gundsy service affords a splendid 
sale of property and the taking of ao opportunity to visit relatives or friends

In Prince Edward County without lose
Re City of Toronto and Applebaum— ’at time, and connections are effected 

C. M. Oolquhoun for city; no one con- at Trenton to all points along the Cen
tra. Motion by the city for a manda- trâl Ontario Une. 2SW
tory order, tor thé ptilUng down of a 
frame < building, being erected by de
fendant. in contravention of the city 
bylaws. Counsel for olty stating that 
defendant hati compiled with the de
mands, of titty, he only asked tor cogts.
Order fnade tor payment of costs by 
defendant.

Burrows v. iMlller—«. C. Macdonald 
tor plaintiff; J. A. Paterson, K.C.. *ar 
certain défendants. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order continuing Injunction re
straining transfer of stocks, etc. It 
appearing that stock had been trans
ferred before Injunction issued, injunc
tion dissolved with costs.

Kirk v. Kirk—W. Firoudtoot, K.C., 
for plaintiff; no one contre. Motion by 
plaintiff tor,an order construing the 
will, under*U. R. 988, and appointing 
plaintiffs executors and trustees of the 
win of Jaraeq -Palmer, in the place of 
the executors appointed by the will, all 
of whom are dead. Enlarged until the 
first court day after vacation (Sept.16).

Bustard v. Godfrey—D. C. Ross tor 
plaintiff; 90 one contra. Motion by 
plaintiff tor judgment Reserved.

Thomas v.Tnfott—L. F. Héyd, K.C.. 
tor plalnuff; j. B. Day tor defendant.
Motion by plaintiff tor an order con
tinuing injunction restraining detend- 
ant from dsposlng of any stock In the 
Cafeterias, Limited. Motion by plain
tiff for ap order continuing the Injune- 
tiqp herein. By consent Injunction con
tinued in terms of consent minutes, re
straining sale of" half fit defendant’s 
stock.
„ Réll-J. E. Day tor plain
tiff; C. SLC. Leltch (8t. Thomas) tor 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order continuing Injunction. Enlarged 
for one Week. Injunction continued 
meantime.

-
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9 CURE FOR jMOTOR SPEEDING.
It does not pay to ride at forty-five 

miles an hour In a motor car. Twenty 
miles is sufficiently furious a rate on 
an ordinary road. If millionaires want 
to go at higher speeds they should 
prepare private roads for their reckless 
sport. The ordinary man and woman 
who chiefly pays for the roads cannot 
get the use ot What they pay tor while 
some cltisens persist in rushing about 
like demented creatures, Nearly every 
day some millionaire or another is re
ported killed, and there le a spirit of 
unholy Joy In, every farm house over 
the land as the' news Is read.

"That’s another of them!” says the 
farmer as he recalls the narrow esfeape 
hie wife or his daughter had not long 
before. ,

Under certain conditions the domi
nant Instinct for self-presejyatiop ap- 
ptrs to be no longer operaîïVe. When 
It ceases to control the demented mo
torist there ought to be some legisla
tive enactment which would help to 
protect him and the public generally.

For this purpose fines ere of no use. 
W* submit -that a simple «rod' abso
lutely effective remedy can be applied. 
Every machine found exceeding the 
speed limit should be Impounded tor a 
term commensurate with the nature of 
the offence. To 
a month would do11 
speeding than all th» fines that" could 
be levied.

CIOUS.IS with a list of Its sharehold

er

In a conference yesterday between 
Acting Mayor Church, Provost Mack- 
iem and J. E. Worrell, K.C., It vos 
decided that the city should take over 
the Trinity College property for a corr-] possession in Hughes case on payment 
Sidération of *626,000. It was agreed of *826' Robinson case on pay-
however, that the college authorities, m*ùt, H60.
ehould retain the uee the building»; Excelsior 8 edge-
until the new structure on Hoekinh ^ Refendante. Motion by de- 
avenue was completed, which. It Is tonqAnts for an order for payment of

certain ' moneys out of court. Order

:
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i hie train 
the cool lakeS3!1
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MI CHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NÀN
SCOTCH WHISKEY

-Bottled to Bsetlaad—

for Michie & Co. Ltd. *

7 King St. West, Toronto

expected, will require about three yearf. . 
In the meantime the grounds will hd' maae- 
used for park purposes and placed un
der the supeTvlalon of the parks de
partment. The whole agreement, how
ever, must be ratified by the city coun
cil at Its meeting riext Monday.

In all probability the property 
acquired without the city Issuing 
benturea The college authorities 
wilting to give up the grounds on ttje 
instalment plan, and hence arrange
ments may be made whereby the pay
ments will come out of the tax Incomer 
it not out of thé parta acquisition fund.

Dr. Orr Sack.
Dr. Orr, manager of the exhibition, 

returned from his trip to England yes
terday. He expressed himself as de
lighted with the success of the trip:
In music and art, hè said, the exhibit 
tioa would- show a distinct advance 
ever previous years. The Imperial Ca
dets, he believed, would also be a great 
feature this year, as would the numet. 
ous cadet competitions Which had been 
arranged.

Old Wharf Pound,
While excavating thru the railway 

yard feu; the new nytin from the Johrt- 
sbreet pumping station to Front-Street, 
the workmen yesterday found the ré
malns of an old wharf, which was 
buried in the clay about eight feet deep.
The timbers were found about 60 feet 
north of the pumping station, and were 
in a fair State o< preservation. The 
tunnel for the new m.ain is almost 
completed and the men are now getting 
everything In readiness to lay the pipe.
In fact, several lengths have already 
been placed-In position on Front-street.

Licensed Bakeries,
Dr. Hastings stated yesterday that 

the work of hie inspectors would be 
facilitated If all bakeries were licensed, 
and it Is likely that the council will tin 
the near future be asked to provide tor 
this In a bylaw. Another reform which 
the doctor Is anxious to secure Is that 
all bread should be wrapped berime U 
leaves the bakeries. . All the gênée, he 
says, are killed during the baking pro
cess and it Is in handling the finished 
product that the danger lies. *

The board of control yesterday re
fused to concur in Commissioner Har
ris’ recommendation regarding the pro
posed changes on Welllngtott-streot, 
west of Simcoe-sljreet, and the matter 
was referred back. The changes were 
£>r the convenience of the railways 
and the board took the stand that the 
companies should provide their own 
facilities without demanding the city’s 
streets.

!
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iResigns From School Board.

KINGSTON, July 18.—(Special.)- ' 
John A. Macdonald has, following s ' 
disagreement concerning local schools, , 
resigned from . the separate school *, 
board. This is the second resignation < 
this :»«8r
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,up a motor ear tor 
"more to discourage'01

4Prove Your Faith
, _ ' *4

In Your Own Power
>&:i L rîto become more THE IMPERS^ CENTRE 

GRAVITY.
The World has predicted tor a long 

time past the- migration e< the English 
peerage to Canada Members ot the 
Dudley and the Hertford family^ are 
the latest acquisitions, It is announced, 
to the blue-blooded section ot Toronto 
society. There Is very tittle outlook for 
scions in England. Another genera
tion will see the land In the hands of the 
small owners on the plan so success
fully working out in Ireland. Besides 
this three per cent. Is regarded as a 
high rate of Interest In England. The 
legal rate In Ontario Is six, and In 
Manitoba elgHL Ten Is an ordinary 
rate further west. Englsh money is 
coming" west. The people who own It 
won’t stay behind.

When Canada has fifty milVons of peo
ple the Imperial centre of gravity will 
have to shift.
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BERLIN’S CELEBRATION.
On Wednesday Berlin celebrated Its 

entrance Into the circle of Ontario 
cities and many representatives from 
neighboring municipalities associated 
themselves with the auspicious 
slon. Berlin may not have grown with 
the phenomenal rapidity that has sig
nalised cities of more Immediately fa
vorable location, but Its advance has 
been steady and sure and established, 
on a sound basis of ciyic parlotlem 
and progressive principle. In hie brief 
but eloquent address to his follew- 

• citizens Mayor Schmaiz noted that in 
1854 the small and unimportant ham"- 
let became a village, and that village 
in 1871 a town. To-day Berlin Is a 
city of manufacturing Importance and 
great promise.”

But Berlin has other reasons for be
ing held In honor by the people of On- 

h tario. The County of Waterloo claims 
I the Hon. Adam Beck as a son, and In 
F his speech of response to the mayor’s 

welcome he paid the1 new city a tri
bute for this, that it 
Berlin that the water powers of this 
province have been nationalized. The 
great country whence came the first 
settlers In Waterloo County has long 
been Identified with the pollcy 
11c ownership and operation 
tural resources and common services 
and utilities, and with the provision 
of a system of education that has 
been a lesson to the civilized world. 
It was meet, therefore, that the new 
Berlin Should lead the way for On
tario In these all-important branches 
of national life.

Altho Berlin has been late In claim
ing Its elevation to higher ranks, this 
has not been due to lack of qualifica
tion. Berlin delayed applying for In
corporation until the population turned 
the 16,000 mark, and to this Mr. Wei- 
chel, M.P. for North Waterloo, attri
buted part of the exceptional 
thuslasm that marked the celebration. 
Dr. Lackner, who desevediy congra
tulated himself on being the first re
presentative of the new city in the 
provincial legislature, was further 
gratified that Berlin stood seventh am
ong the manufacturing cities of Can
ada, while its mAnufaeturlng output 
was one thirty-third of that of the 
province and one one-hundredth of th»* 
of the Dominion. A Berliner Is indeed 
* citizen of no mean city, but of one

The City of Toronto is in business. Through the
Toronto Hydro-Bleetric System it ie distributing electric power.

The Toronto Hydro-Electric System exists to-day 
because the citizens of Toronto had faith in their ability to 
their own needs.

There was need for better service in electric power.
There was demand for lower rates, and the citizens of Toronto had 
faith in their ability to secure these. They pledged that faith when 
they voted to establish the Toronto Hydro-Electric System.

Foremost among the supporters of the Hydro-Electric 
policy were the manufacturers of Toronto. It is in no small part due 
to the almost unanimous support given the Hydro-Electric policy by 
the manufacturers of Toronto that the civic power plant m»* into 

- being.

Every manufacturer in Toronto and evepy citizen is a
part owner of this great system—a partner in this business. Those 
who use Hydro-Electric power are supporting an enterprise in which 
♦hey have a personal interest.

The Toronto Hydro-Electric system has well
rantad the faith of the manufacturers and citizens of Toronto.

2 Hydro-Electric has given Toronto a reliable, efficient
power service. It h^s reduced rates to half what they formerly

The Toronto Hydro-Electric System has “ delivered
the goods.”

It ia now up to every manufacturer and 
citizen of Toronto to PROVE his faith 
by using Hydro-Electric power.
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Andrew Lang says that the oyster is 
a ereature of low sensibility. If aider- 
men would only be as silent we could 
spare them the other reproach.

Consols are down again. These heqvy 
Investments In Toronto real estate ire 
having their dne effect on the English 
money market. They have Just heard 
of the annexation of North Toronto In 
London. Bee Globe and Telegram.

What’s the matter with the bishops? 
Bishop Sweeny and Bishop Bernard 
have got on the wrong ride of their 
flocks.

ttf
Mere Money for Roads.

The board yesterday decided to pay 
another Instalment of $60,006 on their 
appropriation to the York County High
way Commission. Up to date the city 
has paid *88,894, the county $65,900, and 
the government $12,722. The controllers, 
however, expressed the ’opinion that 
the government should hasten the pay
ment of their share of the Improve
ments.

■* ■

Trial
. Before Kelly. J. >

oerendants. An action by plaintiffs to 
recover $126,000 and foreclosure of mort- 
gagod premises in default of payment 
for possession, etc. Judgment: cin the 
opening of the trial It was shown that

defen<J*nU had Paid tu 
Plaintiffs all arrears of Interest 
*? . “"derthklng satisfactory to* -the

’ “ÜÊi was *lven for payment of 
Plaintiffs costs up to the time of such 
payment. A breach of the covenants 
did not entitle the plaintiffs to posses
sion or to have a receiver appointed. 
Their remedy is on the covenants thorn- 
selves. Actlbh dismissed with costs 
from the -time of payment of the inter- 

/une u’ iei2- the plaintlffs.betog 
entitled te costs to that time. *

was owing to
4i
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1000 Islands and Return, $5.50, Sat

urday to Monday.
For anyone desiring a delightful 

week-end outing, nothing could be more 
delightful than the Saturday to Mon
day trtb by the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Co. steamers to' 1000 Is
lands. Tickets to Alexandria Bay and 
rêtufn can be obtained at very low rate 
mentioned above, and this includes the 
famous "Fifty-Mile Ramble” by ob
servation yacht among the wind! 
channels of this attractive region. Full 
particulars, tickets, etc., can be ob
tained at ticket offlee, 48. Yofige-street, 
Corner Welllngton-street .
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Sand has choked the outlet of the 
filtration plant, 'nils ill-fated and ill- 
advised project might well be allowed 
to sink into oblivion. The plan of 
-throwing another million of dollars 
after It could easily be Improved. ,A 
million for sewage disposal would 
benefit the city far more than filtration
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C.M.A. CONVENTION AT OTTAWA 
Paralytic Burned to Death. J __ _____

OTTAWA. July 18.—(Can. Fress.)-^ OTTAWA. July 18.—(Can, Press.)— 
Mrs. Brunet, aged 72, of 117 King Ed- 2eneI^1 Secretary O. M. Murray of the 
ward-ave., a paralytic, is dead as the iCana • n Manufacturers’ Association, 
result of terrible burns received when !met the local members of the associa
te endeavoring to pick up a key from t on, t0*h'«ht and completed àrrange- 
the floor, she upset a candle which ir- imfnts ter the holding of the annual 
sited her clothing. The old lady was Çonventlort of the association here on 
unable to utter a sound or move as a SePL 23, 24 and 25. Committees were 
result of, paralysis, to call for assist- ap®0tnt6d on Printing, transportation 
ance. : finance, bank and entertainment

-Ï- " About *00 delegates are expected to at- *
tend this year’s gathering.

will.
»

EXPRESS RATES AND TWO CENTS 
A MILE. „

Winnipeg Telegram : The action of 
the United States Interstate commis
sion might be studied with profit by 
the railway commission of Canada, 
which has shown an extraordinary re
luctance to put express rates oo a fair 
end equitable basis.

Kingston Standard : The Toronto 
World has for a long time been con
ducting a vigorous campaign for a 
two-eent maximum passenger rate, 
and The Toronto News has now joined 
teethe agi:ation. But this reform should 
go further. It should also be made to 
include a lower freight rate, ■ which 
would give measurable relief to the 
weuriern consumer , who has to pay

y i
?4j
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, . Phone 2121 Adelaide, %•' ?

IL:
Toronto Hydro-Electric System

4PILES Do toot suffer 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing. or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
Surgical oper-

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you^ai once 
anil as oertalnly cure you. flOc. a oox; cU 
dealers, or bdmanson. Bates * Co., Llmilcil.
issa-Bs

; No $unday Cars In Kingston.
WÊÊÈÊÊÊÊ July 18.—(Spécial.)-’
Sunday care are tfftlikely this summer. 
The superintendent says they would 
°W b6 operated by .the wish of tb'.i 
citizens, and It is understood that thrt 
geperal feeling la that they are " 
necessary, :

h KINGSTON,
226-228 Yong* Street. 1
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jjTHEWËA'nOt
«««Mss *,ï7^* "oîitorio this «venin*, açcom- 

î!îL h .li»»*r* in many localities. 
P* ,î the tendency has been for
hVho* temperature and fine conditions
lnMtnlmumrlC»hd maximum tempera
tures- Victoria. St—80; Vancouver, 58 
Üiîo! KamMfôpî, 68—88; Calgary to
—Î1* Regtntt 4<^—tr, Qu*Appelle» i2 
7t; Winnipeg, tt—70; Port Arthur, 42 
—tt: Parry Sound, 68—78; Toronto, 67 
—Tt; Kingston. 68—71; Montreal, 68— 
81: Quebec, 68—80; St. John, 5t—68, 
Halifax, St—78.—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes sad Georgias Bay, Ot
tawa Valley aad Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate to freak northerly winds 1 
•ne and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
to strong northerly winds; cool and 
showery.

Maritime — Southerly, shifting to 
westerly, winds; showers, becoming 
cooler.

Superior—Fine and cool.
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 

—Fine and warmer.

i:SSTA»U»MUteK

FALL FAIRS - •]XOccasionally 
You Break 
Your Glasses

I JOHN- CATTO & SON U-V V ' v I*
■

■v I . .4. Oct 1
Sebt. It. 86 

.Sept. 24. St

... .Oct. 1, t
seed» e « • OCt 1# 2

• • • ■*" * ?i..............Sept. ft. 26
...................... Sept. 27

.......................Sept. 6. 6

..................S«»t. 1». 8«
.................... Oct. 1, t
. Sept. 81. It, 86

................Oct. 2, 1. t

.................... Oct. 1. 2
.............. Oct. 10. 11
............Sept. 10. 11
..............Sept. 18, 18

...................Oct. 8. t

A Modem Force 
in. Business

Abertoyle ..
Alexandria ....
Alfred ;...............
Allleton.............
Alvlnaton .........
Anrherstburg
Ancaater .........
Ashworth .....
Arnprtor.........
Atwood..............
Bancroft......... i
Barrie ................
Beachburg 
Beaverton ....
Beameville ...
Belleville..

; Berwick ..............
Blenheim ...........
Blackstook ...................i.Sept. 88, 27
Blyth ..................................Oct. 1, 2
Bolton ............Sept. 88. Oct. 1
Bothwell's Cornera .... Sept. 18, 17
Bowmanvllle...................... Set*- 17, 11
Bradford ............................. Oct. 22, 23
Brampton.................... ,..6«(pt. 17, 18
Brlgden ......... *.................. ....Oct. 1
Brinsley ......... ....................Oct. 10, 11
Brockville..................Sept. 8, t, 6, t

1 &dM1.r.:v.v
I I"Wi.x:;:.-:::::s.ptiSS]

i Caledon......... ....»• ....Oot. 10, 11
Cfampbellford......................Sept. 8t, 28
Carp.................. .. ..... Oot. S, 2

- Castleton ...................  ...Sajit 17. 11
I Caaselman.......................... .. .-Sept. It

CentÆvlilV (Addington' Co*f Sent. It
Charlton..............................Sept. 17, 18
ChaUworth ..................Sent. II, 18
Chatham ....................Sept. 88. It, 88
Chealey ...............................Sept. 17, 18
Clarksburg ...............,...Bept. It. 86
Cobden ................................Sept. 38, 17
Cobourg ........................... Sept. il. 1»
Coe Hill ............................. Sept «- *«
Comber .....................................Oot. I, »
Colborne ................................. Oct. 1, 3
Cookstown ............................... Oct. 1. I
Cookeville ....................................Oct. 8
Cornwall ......... ...Sept. 8, I, 7
Delaware..................\... ... .Oot. 18
Delta...................... ...Sept. 38. 31, 36
Demorestvtlle  ...................... ... Oot. 13
Desboro ................ ......Sept; 1», 10
Dorchester ..... ....... Oct. I
Drayton............;.........................Oct. L 3
Dresden..............»............... Sept. 36, 87
Drumbo....................... ... Sept 24, 18
Dundalk ....
Dunnvtlle ...
Durham .........
Elmvale ....
Embro...........

1

VALUES
IN

Y WEAR

n
"1V ' ân m

1z
II ■ - ;—it is most annoying and 

inconvenient, especially H 
you wear them constant-

(4- cloth Suite, in u the popu-
materlala

W. CH»»*
t models 
.837.00 to
MM* 820.0

1er » DVERTISING has established 
der of .things in commerce, 

a mighty power in business progress; a, complex 
yet comprehensible transmitter q( many parts for 
the distribution and selling of merchandise and 

service.

a new or- 
It has become

■1

ARe

ladieI'and wain* c*>tm csats
In serviceable tweede of kinds and
colora Regularly to »(00. Clear- 
leg et

..VlTEm" FlAMWat
The famous unshrinkwblflanne, pre
eminent for a -Jt^ty of»"*

;
Mi 'miy.lete To save time, bring us the 

broken pieces—that is all 
we need to duplicate a 
broken lens.
Try the Ryrie Optical 
Sendee—it is prompt and 
efficient.

- 1

àbtel " Mi
5

itk ' ; * æetc- featuring epeclal n|,btwear
weights ,a$d pattern».

Dsnsn is CUGH*U,W*M-
SBMS SS» SS4USS

All this season’s pretty tS|gn8, *4.50, 
*0.00 to 87 AO. ’

LINCIRIK DREStiS
White, plain and fanc>\ellgnli gsAO, 
87.50. 88,00, 810.00 to W,oo.

«•01 SHAWLS
For boating, eta, in Lcy knit and 
honeycomb deeigns, i tbe greatest 
variety, including ne%ute Imlte- 
tloe Shetland Shawls beautiful 
array of charming lacy.ffw.tg at 

- ree, *1. si.se. 82.00 to ’.eo. -

V i!
-s' i* the barometer. $\

where they used to take twenty. A 
magic bottle provides ns with cold 
drinks with the weather at 90 de
grees, or gives us a warm beverage 
when Jack Frost dips at 40 below.

1 1 »
Wind.
Calm

Thar. Bar.Time.
S_a.m..........
Noon.......................... « — .....
2 p.m............................ 78 29.65 , Calm
4 p.m............................ 87 ...... ......
8 p.m............................ 67 29.66 10 N.

Mean of day, 66; difference from aver
age, 0; higheet, 78; lowest, 66; rainfall,

’ Its function is five-fold:29.69..... 71
70 RYRIE BROS.LAGER gTo enlighten or educate—to create 

new wants or to satisfy old one 
protect and foster legitimate enter
prise—to establish a medium of 
understanding between buyer and 
seller at a basis for mutual profit 
and advantage—to prescribe an eco
nomical price and the maintenance 
ef a fixed standard of quality.

j

$Hi toLIMITED
James Ryrie, Free.

Harry Ryrie, ■ec.-Treaa.

V- -
sr aid to I " 
—no more 
beverage 

ig better

.22. sSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Modern advertising has elevated 
the standard of business ethics. It 
protects the manufacturer from 
scrupulous competition and the 
consumer from base imitation. It 
conserves trade—extends business— 
creates good-will. It enables the 
corporation, the manufacturer or 
private individual on trial to take his 
case directly to the public, and to 
secure the public’s judgment on his 
policy or character based purely 
upon their respective merits.

» i ;»
TORONTO

SJuly 1* At From
Prlnx Adalbert.Philadelphia ...^Hamburg
CW,Sd6 ............. Naples.'." .'.’.'.Y. New York
Ionia..................London ................. /.Montreal
Royal Edward.Avonmouth ..••Montre»!
Menominee......Antwerp ...........pblle<1*1^%
Royal George...Montreal  .............. Bristol

T un-see, 1ri
? J.Ivemls ■1CHAM FLANNEL «HIT'miB «OATS FIRST TIME Ifor outing wear, in a fit 0f styles 

at popular prices.•m None know better than Ae buying 

public how well these functions have 
been fulfilled.

rkling, deli- § j 
clievcs brain 
:ks you up. 
st of stimul- 
id food.

55BRISSY VOILES AND w* COATS i
...Oct. 16. 11 || j

a » i
5 I !

Engiehàrt ........................ Sept. 13. 13 (I ,

Essex.......................... Sept. 16, 38. 26 | «
Fair Oround ..................................Oct I ! I
Fenelon Falls ...............Sept. 10, 11 I »
Fenwick..................................... Oct. 1, • > I
Feversham........................... ..Oct. 1, I ( E
Fergus.........  ............... Sept. 36. 87 j ||]
Florence ................................... Oct 3, 4
Fleeherton ...........................Sept. 36, 37
Fort Erie ......... ..... ....Oct 1, 1
Fort William ... Sept IT. ll, 13. 30
Fordwioh................ ...................  Oct. 6
Forest...................................Sept. 38, 16
Frankford............................Sept. 13, 30
Frank ville........................... Sept 36, 17
Freelton.....................  Oc
Galetta .................... .. Sept. 18, 36
Galt ........ .... .... Sept 30, 31
Gore Bay ..............  Sept. 14, 36
Gtordon Lake............................Sept. 17
Grand Valley.......................Oct. 16, 16
Oravenhuret....................... Sept. 18, 10
Hallburton.............................. Sept. 86
Hanover...................... ................Sept. 30
Harrowamith......................Sept. 12, 18
Harrow.................. .... .........  Oct. 8, 9
Hepworth............................Sept. 18, 10
Holltetn..................... .... Oct 1, 8
Highgate......................... ...Oct 11, l|. |
Huntsville......................................Sept 34, 86 ■
Ingereoll.................. ,... Sept 17, It I-I
Keen!:::::::: Si

isSptW.-*£& J l§
Kilsyth  ............. tfjjr. ....Oct. 4
Klnmount ....... Sept 18;
Klrkton ■>8spt. 88, 87
Lakefleld ..............................Sept IT, 18
I/akedlde .................................... Sept IT
Lambeth ..... ...................... ...Oct. 1
Lanark ..................................Sept ll, 18
Langton ................... ... Oct. 11, 12
Leamington ...... ...... Oot. 1, 8, 4
Lombardy....................-........... Sept 14
London (Weetern Fair)..Sept. 6-14
Lion*» Head ....................... Sept. 86. 37
Lyndhurst ..........................Sept. 17. 18
Maberly......... ...................Sept. 14, It
Mad oc.....................................Sept 24, 86
Manitowanin*....................Sept. 24, 37
Mattawa......................... Sept. 18, 18
Markdale ............................. Oct. It, 14
Markham ..............................Oct. 2, 8, 4 .

. Marshvllle.............................. Oct. 8, 4
Massey........................................ Sept. 87
Marmora .............................Sept. 16, 17 ,
Maxviye............................ ,8«pt. 14, 37
Meaford................................Sept 36. 87
Merlin ...:, ....................Sept. 14, 17
Merrickvllle................ Sept. 17. 16
Metcalfe.................... Sept. II. IT, 18 ,
Mlddlevllle...................................Oct. 4Z
Midland ......... ..................Sept. 16. 37
Millbrook .................................Oct. 1, 6
Milverton.............................Sept. 26, 27
Mlnden ..... ............................. Oct. 1
Mount Forest .f................Sept. 17, 18,
McKeUar...............................Sept. 32, 34
McDonald’s Corners ........... Sept. 37
Napanee .............  ............. Sept. 17, 18
New Hamburg ............... Sept. 12. IS
New Liskeard ..................Sept. 26, 27
Newmarket.................Sept. 17, 18, 18
Newington........... ..... Sept 17, 18
Norwich......... ...................Sept. 17, IS
Norwood......... ......................... Oct. 8, 8
N'agark Falls .............  Sept. 16, !<
Oakville..........................Sept. 28, 37
Odessa ..........................  Oct 4
Onondaga..................Sept^SO. Oct 1
Ore..........................................J>Bept. 17
Orangeville......................... Sept 18, 20
Oshawa.............................Sept. 8, 10, 11
Ottervllle...................  ... Oct. 4, 6
Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept. 6-18
Owen Sound .............  Sept. 10, 11, 11
Pakenham .........................Sept. 31, 14
Paris.................... ....Sept 34. 27
Parkhlll.................................Sept. 34, 35
Perth..............Aug. 80, 81, Sept. 1. 2
Petrolea ..............................Sept 16, 20
Plcton ................................. Sept. 26. 86
Port Carling......... .................... Sept. 18
Prlcevllle ........................................Oct. 4
Powaesan .............................Sept. 26, 86
Port Hope ......................... . Sept. 24, 35
Port Perry......................... Sept. 18, .16
Ralnham Centre ......... Sept. 24, 26
Renfrew —.............. Sept. 18, 19. 30
Richmond...........
Ripley .........
Roblln’s Mills .
Roçklyn ..................................Oct. 4
RCckton ............................. ...Oct. 9

1 Rockwood .............................   Oct. 4
Roseneath ....................... Sept. 26, 37
Rosseau.........................................Sept. 26
Sarnia.......................   ....Aug. 48. 29
Sault Ste. Marie .. Sept. 16, 17, 11
Seaforth .................... .... Sept. 19, 20
ShannonviUe ..............................Sept. 14
Shelburne ........................... Sept. 24, 23
Shegulandah .............  Oct. 1, 3
Scarboro (Halfway House) Sept. 18
Six Nations........................... -Oct 3, 8. 4
Springfield.............................Sept 14, 16
Sprucedale.............................Sept 19, 20

' Spencervllle.................... Sept. 24, 35
Streetavllle............. ............. Sept. 25
StalTordvllle ............. /.... Sept. 18
Sturgeon Falls................... Sept. 13, 30
Stirling...................................Sept. 38. 17
Sunrldge ................................. Oct. 1, 3
Smithvllle...................................Oct 3. 4
Tara .......................................  Oct. 1, 3
Tavistock...................................Sept. 16, 17
Teeewatér...................... - • Oct. I, 4
Thamesville .... Sept. 30. Oct. 1, 3
Thedford..............................  Oct. 1. 3
Thorold...............................Sept 17, 18
Ttllsonburg................................ Pet 1. 2
Tiverton ......................V,’ 1. 'J', °ct- 1
Toronto (Canadian Natlorial).. .

....................Aug. 34-Sept. 9
...........Oct. 2. 3
.............  Oct. 8
.... Oct. 1, 2 

.. Sept. 20. 21 
. . Sept. 32. 24 
.. Sept. 12. IX 

.. Sept. 24. 23
. Sept 24. 27
.. Sept. 17, 18 
................Oot 10

!
Street Car Delays.In fine display of allthe popular 

summer models. ■_ t
Thursday. July 18, 1M2. 

9.49 a.m.—Coal wagon stuck 
on track, Bloor and Lansdowne; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bloor ana 
Carlton care, both ways. , 

11.10—Held by trais, G. T.- It 
crossing; 8 minutes’ delay to 
King cars. _ _

Î.06 p.m.—Held by train, G. T. 
R. crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars. _ _ _

6.0O-Held by train. G. T. R. 
crossing; 9 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

$„ Modem sdvertising hss given us 
sn insight into varroue manufactur
ing processes. The producer hae 
taken us, the consumers, into hie con
fidence and told us jfist how his 
mince meat, hie flour, his clothing, 

} etc., ifl made. We know why certain 
thing* should or should not be. Ad
vertising has told us—broadened 
our understanding and guided our 
judgmen^.

Modern advertising hae enabled 
n* to unlock the treasure house 
of the world's divinest melodies 
through the medium of the player- 
piano. The motor oar hag length
ened the business day and brought 
the fragrant countryside to our door. 
Men shave in comfort in ten minutes

AMI ;MAIL ORDERS C.\REFlly FILLED. s !Ï 1

JOHN CÀTT0 & SON $Miss Martha Washington Took 

Part in Gentry’s Shows Yes
terday and Made First 

Appearance.

it il
Modem advertising has' opened up 

opportunities to the oppressed 
and poor of far-off lands. It. has 
turned an unceasing tide of immigra
tion to new countries. It has de
veloped nations, and made the name 
of the New World a promise of better 
things among the people of the Old.

it bottle. î i88 TO 61 KINO-8TRjgT EA8T, 

TORONTl
new

II
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BUSINESS OUNCES
HIE’S

r DEATHS.
GLASS—At the residence of her daughter, 

Mrs. W. B. Stoddart, Cookstown. on 
Thursday. July IS. 1912, Elisabeth Ann 
Tugsley. relict of the late W. H. Glaaa.

Funeral will take place Saturday, JW 
20. from her late residence. Richmond 
Hill, to Richmond Hill Cemetery, at 2 
p.m. Service in Methodist Church af
ter Interment. Friends will kindly ac
cept this intimation.

SMITH—Accidentally killed on July 17, 
1912, Robert Alexander Smith (Aberdeen
shire), of the firm of Messrs. Osier & 
Hammond. Toronto, in his' 63rd year.

Funeral at 11 o’clock a.m. Saturday, 
th tfast, from his late residence, 48T 

Hurcw street, to Mount Pleasant Ceme- 
Please do not send flowers.

1

R-NAN A baby pony, destined to become fa
mous In the world Of tented shows, 
made her bow to the amusement- 
loving public In Dufferin Park yester
day. The pony Is Mis* Martha Wash
ington. She is named In honor of the 
city in which she was bora, Washing
ton, D.C., and since she flm saw the 
light of day here it hae been her ju
venile equine ambition .to take part 
in the shows, of which her mother, the 
Beautiful Belle, has .been a part from 
long time.

. Yesterday she was decked out with 
a new bridle, a silk Union Jack flag, 
and a bath in warm water and soap 
suds. A careful groom was selected 
to lead-her around the ring, and the 
sight of the baby pony was the caue 

• of-great eclat from the little ^olk who 
attended the show and know the pony; 
Miss Martha enjoyed the experience 
to ithe fullest degree. She did a few 
fancy steps and seemed to be flattered 
at her debut and her reception.

The Gentry shows have enjoyed in
creasing business ever since their first 
performance here. To-dày and to
morrow they will present two perform
ances. closing their engagement with 
the performance Saturday night. The 
shows have given entire satisfaction. 
There will be two performances to
day and two to-morrow. The cour
teous treatment accorded patrons of 
the shows on their visit this season 
Insures the show a hearty welcome 
the next time they come. Toronto-way.

FRENCH TORPEDO

TOULON, France, J 
Press.)—It Is rumored t 
torpedo boat estroyer Cavalier, partici
pating in the manoeuvres; off Corsica, 
has been cut In two In a collision and 
the majority of the crew drowned. 
The naval authorities declare that they 
have no news on the subject.

ALF0N80’8 AUNT IN DANGER.
BARCELONA. July 18.—(Can. Press.) 

—A small bomb exploded while Infanta 
! Isabel, the aunt of King Alfbnso, was 
1 passing thru the Plaza de Cataluna to- 
; day with her suite. No one was injur- 

8AULT STE. MARIE, Ont., July 18. ed but the explosion caused a great 
—(Special.)—Hon. F. D. Monk, who ar- panic.
rh ed here to-day from Port Arthur, _____________________
when asked what he, thought about the vent ivAar
pomt?s»td?ew ca,>ai and iock th* HELDON PJ)L

•T think It is not only going to be a Ttf/iipTISO far** »
necessity, but Is already one. and* Y1L IlPld WILL
should be looked after at once. It will *****
require the expenditure of a lot of NAT f'FT 1IÏTi'll
money to enable us to catch up to our IIV1 UL 1 rlUvU
neighbors across the line, and if the ' 
rest of the house of commohe thought 
as Ï do, they would borrowOar steal 

_ money to carry out the RAn
The Scarboro nid Boys and Malvern ments." * N

Prase Band will hold a union excursion 
to Queen-ton Tr,lgrhts and Niagara 
Falls on Thursday. July 24. per special
tra n, < anadlan Northern Rillwuy, I Samuel Williams of 8 Widmer-et., 
rrom Chero-wotf*) and intermediate I employed at the government house on 
rtat ons to Toronto,-and Niagara Nav- K ng an<F John-sta., fell from that 
h»tlon Co. «Ithmrr! t •> Queenston building yesterday afternoon and se- 
Heights and Niafeara Falls. There will verely injured his back. He was taken 
be games, dancing and other spefts. to St. Michael’s Hospital in a police 

paf;t*cu,are{ see li'.rqc posters,, ambulance, 
come with us avd hâve a good t int-.
E. L. Jackson, president; J. C. Clark, 
secretarj-. (

m' Booklets describing t,e 4«v«lopment 
of towns and cities in ,eetern Canada 
are now so common tigt the majority 
of them are not worth.

WHISKEY
and—Exeluslvsty—

All this advertising has done and 
will continue to do. It is the ever- 
increasing influence for the advance
ment of mankind—the most potent, 
indeed, of the many forces influenc
ing human action.

t. 2

i& Co, Ltd. ; of passing no
tice, but the C. N. R- authorities have 
Jun issued a PUbUcajon whlch l8 0f 
real value to any casi,^,. who thinks 
tt leaving his home in Ontario or Que
bec and making a „ start In the 
west. The booklet ig Entitled ’’5000 
Business opportunitkg ln new towns,” 
and in the course o nlnety page8 out
lines the eommerela situation in each 
of three hundred to,ngUe8 touched by 1 
the lines of the V. ^ i

The towns are rhabetlcally arrang
ed. and along with ,tatistlce as to pop- 
ulatiOa, and so fCth a llst of the 
business esta.bllshn^ntg at present op
erating Is given. Then follows a list 
of the requirement of yie town, for 
the guidance of Irospectlve settlers. 
Several pages are devoted to an al
phabetical list of )U8inesses with the 
towns in which th<y are lack)ng.

,.W«
a : ■

est, Toronto

fr■n School BoaitL
July 18.—(Special) 
aid has, following a;ri 
cerning local schools, -, 
the separate school -j; 
he second resignation

Advice regarding your advertisingproblems is

luiry involves ne obligation on yonrfiart—to write if interested
‘I

tery-
Aberdeenshire papfir» Pleaee cop>\

■-

IT

Constable in House 
At Time of Murder

■N4
I i

WOULD ISSUE 
BONDS DIRECT 

TO PUBLIC

* ■M
i ■

this method of financing. Tha adop
tion of the principle of the British 
Companies Acts therefore looks feas
ible and would tend to suppress swin
dles, reduce evils of over-capitalisa
tion and eliminate middlemen’s profits 

financing and refunding.

Waterdown ................................Oct. 1
Watford. ................ • ■. • • . .Oot. 8, 4
Warkworth............................Oot. *, 4
Warren...............................Sept. 17, 18
Wellandport .................... Sept. 87. 28
Wellesley ........................ ..Sept. 10, 11
Wlarton .........................  Sep 24, 25
Wllllamstown ............v. Sep 18, 19
Wilksport ................................. Bept.-19
Windham Centre........................ Oct. 8
Winchester............................
Wlngham ...... ..... Sept. 26, 27
Windsor...............................Sept. 10, 14
Wooler,....................................Sept. 6, 6 )
Woodvlile ............................... ■ Sept- J®
Woodstock........................ Sept. 18. 20
Wyoming.......................... Sept^27. 88

Sept. 18, 19

Armour snd Ax*n Believed to Have 
Been Helpleesly Intoxicated 

While Women Wee Slain.
*

Mr. H. P. K*niedy, Down With 
TAhold.

H. P. Kennedy. the w»n-kncwn UVe 
stock buyer, has ^een;lald up at the 

8 sonV time with typhoid
f!lèr'u^e doc,*or reports he is doing 
remarkably well, ;nnRiderlng the case
U?lHy !f.x;ere-, 'r. Kennedy's P6y- 

in ftoe shape, and altho-the crlel* hai 
qivery hope is held

3
BRANTFORD. Ont., July 18.—The po

lice have found that Joe Axon, County 
Constable Armour and Susan Frohman, 
sister of Emily Antone, who was murder
ed early Tuesday morning ln the village 
of Mlddleport, were la the house at the 
time the crime was committed. The three 

' t a nnnen t witnesses have been allowe dout on sure-laborer Found dead ,ie8 ot imo e«ch.

. -— From their story. Jack Bennett, the
Body of W. Lar. Loeated After alleged slayer who Is now a fugitive in

v r U->ys’ Search. the woods of the Indian reserve, broke
Into the house and appeared like a man 

I Infuriated with drink. The door of the 
; house was smasned in pieces and Bennet 

It Is evidently a case j then proceeded to kick and beat his vlc- 
of suicide, for the of rarholic acid I 11 mto death. The authorities Incline
was very apparci, the clothes Vnd i to ,h<* belle fthat both Axon and Armourdewn the front X nn the I wer- stupid with drink while the FrohmanhoS w^ abuX'r^art thaMooXX/^ ' Waa ‘roW”leaa t0 rtnd”

!f some acid had been gpmed there. The 
body was taken

11on new
>

-1

NOTICE
:

•THE TRADERS BANK OF CAN AD % 
AND

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

not been reached, 
for his recovery.h the Elimination of Underwriting 

Profits Not at All impossible 

■Fat Plums Hang on 

Tree.

BOAT LOST?

àer.
Zephyr . 
Zurich ..18.—(Can. 

the French
1

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN of the 
of the undersigned Banks toto-day

to serve

Intention
apply, after the expiration of four, 
weeks from the date of the first In
sertion of this notice in The Canada 

the Qovernor-tn-Coancll

LONDON MARKET 
IN QUIET MOOD mThe body of W ^roux, 83 Verral- 

st.. was found yesterday afternoon at 
Scarboro Beach.

Gasette, to 
and the Treasury Board, through the 
Minister of Finance and Receiver-Gen
eral, for the approval of an agreement 

the Traders Bank of Canada

Corporate ownership has so rapidly 
encoached upon private ownership of 
business property during the past fif
teen years that underwriting profits between 
have become quite too fat a plum to to sell and the Royal Bank of Canada 
hang unmolested on the tree. The true agrees to purchase all the real and 
value of all corporate property ln the fth^Trade» Bank'ff 
United States according to the Wall Canada, of whatever kind, and where- 
Street Journal, are now probably "ndVplfrch^e
about 360,000,000,000 as compared with tbe Royal Bank of Canada agrees to 
approximately 118,600,000,000 ln 1899; *“°tad1and 0lr,,ut5 ‘u.^nomintes? B?hlrt?f 
and the aggregate profits to be derlv- three thousand six hundred fully paid 
ed yearly from the flotation of new shares £ “^^“of Vb. par ‘valued 
securities and from refunding opera- ,100 each and ‘^"o’o^and^wher.ty 
tlons are Immense. ^Jyal Banlc ’0( Canada undertakes

Competition for underwriting,profit. Msume.^a^dlscharge^pertorm. and 
Is therefore natural and proper, and £“ac{g and obligation» of the Traders 
among Its respite Is the development | Banket ^ed^or'ctrcu'lation’ou': 

of great bond houses which, owing .0. gtanding and In circulation and lea»,e- 
thelr extensive " clientele, have been i hold obligations).
able to absorb a considerable part of ^‘“Jt’the offices* ot^fhe Royal Bank 
the business formerly done on the of^Canad.^at Montreab ^P.Q.

Ont.

.. , -J 1*
LONDÔN. July 18.—Money and dis

count rates were firm to-day. 
stock market developed a cheerful tone 
in the forenoon under the lead of home 
rails, which advanced on good divi
dends; but ln the afternoon the Great 
Eastern Railway declaration caused a 
reaction. Copper shares closed below 

I, the best, and consols declined three- 
sixteenths. Foreign rails Improved In 
sympathy with the strength in Mexi
can shares. ‘

American securities opened • irregu
lar. Later the list advanced from one- 
eighth to five-eighths parity, under 
the lead of United Staley Steel The , 
market reacted a fraction in the late 
trading and cloeed quiet.

bower.
nto had 
111 when

Theb
•b

; MONK WOULD AID 800._ to the morgue.
Yesterday afte-ll00n a sister of the , 

S dead man called at tbe morgue and ! 
identified the body, 
ledo, Ohio, and bad received word 
Tuesday that h\r brother bad been 
missing for a few dfty8. When she ar- 

|S rived ln the city 
morgue, * and thile 
body, Identified it 
brother.

She lives ln To-lectric
part due 
blicy by 
me into

I

she xvent to the 
after viewing the 

as that of her 
He wag a laborer ln the 

city, and was 26 years of age. >m In
quest will be opi.ned this morning.

■1

f»f*

Br0k'r’ McK,nn6n:n is a 
1. Those 
a which

A CANADIAN OCTOPUS --S an SIm Toronto. ed
. ' MONTREAL. July 18.—Even tho the 

court of appeal should reverse the de- 
c'slnn of the superior court and order 
that a certain 813.000 paid to a client 
of C. D. Sheldon. Just before the fail
ure be returned to the general fund at 
present available
among the "wizard's” creditors, final 
adjustment of the estate will be made 
at the rate of about a cent or a cent 
and a half on the dollar.

Ths Is the statement of Mr. Burnet, 
of the firm offiWilks & Burnet, which 
during the past eighteen months has 
had in hand the unraveling of the 
tangled affairs of the erstwhile get- 
rich-quick wonder of St. Japtes-street.

rove

A traveler crossed over to Canada 
on a Canadian Pacific steamer, took a 
Canadian Pacific train for the west, 
ate at Canadian Pacific eating houses, 
put up at Canadian Pacific hotels, and
bought some Canadian Pacific land. The 8aid agreement has been appeov-
When he arrived at Vancouver he went Bonds Issued Listed on Tne ,hgQ Jolut|0ns of the sbarehold-

hotel registered and asked when ln U. S. N. Y. Ex. P. C. !?.bV the Traders Bank ot Canada,
£.£«aat would £rtây 1813... 21.744.631.200 «771.874.700 44.25 Xy the vote, of ahareholder. v

•^akfMt ls over" waa the reply. 1911... 1.620.407,879 680,834,400 36.84 pîi.ent in person or represented by
"It is not time for It to be over, ac- 1910... ?0S2 1098 956 500 76 83 fhtrd»’ oY^bVamount ol the subscrlb-

cording to my watch.’ the traveler 1909 . Vtao **8 4M ’872 95* 000 64 08 Id capital stock of the said Bank at
1808... 1,362,338,400 872,»o8,wu o4.u» enecia.1 general meeting of th*?

P“Oh yes It is.” sali the clerk. "But 1902... 820.938,800 633,916,800 60.O3 *ba£holders of the said Bank duly
° watch tem't right. We go by Can- Plums fat enough to develop keen alled and held for the purpose. Tb« ^ 'me."-WaU Street ^t^b.^, apd^fl-

SîfntT tô Operations ,0 make some the Koval Bank of Csn^s special

^mgeosto5^ S. t.a>d Bank duly cal.ed and held

»--------------- tain. The British Companies Acts so NOTice Is also
Chas} Head A Co. to Jn E Qsborn*: ^‘ect aif bond ‘C ip/^r^f^ernor-.n-Councll and

Market opened steady and allghtly I . . excbabee or bank is often t£e Treasury Board for the approval
regular with price changes small and ; stwk excnan* corporationi ore Lt a bylaw adopted at the special Gen-
settled down Into the same o'(® rut °£ 17bue aMe to Issue their securities d.r- eral Meeting of the shareholders of
dulness that has characterized the spe- thue investing public. Under the Royal Bank of Canada held on tTnr&. «1; 'ssxfïswhile in the lateafternoon tnere^was | . ,t profttg are made public by the ^pnaJa trom ten million dollars to
a momentary pro^ of a renewal wr^ctoM; tbe vgJueg ot the physical twenty-five millions dollars
strentgh5' l th^alburtnT market j u.bto M ^ "

^Sv nothlng. * ^e"re ages r,n misrepresent;;- THE TRADERS^BANK^OF CANADA.

n'Uth“fand“etwr ‘ The Pennsylvania Railroad Co has B order of the Board.""41 -VUn’-;‘ ' 
of 1^*. d imie drommtoelon house frequently issued stock direct to the THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA,

clear, but I'ltle commission investor and fraudulent concerns E L. Pease,trading Another advance in manufac ‘"'«tor. a » t0 tlme ,up- - ^eral Manager,
tured steel was announced The swe , d the P6et office Depart-
cempaotes are said to be doing a record prweo^ demongtrated the uuUty of

FELL FROM BUILDIN* Sept. 24, 25. 86 
... Sept. 24. 36 

.........Oct. 6
for distribution stock exchanges.war- 1

i
:

ticient
ly were. TRAINMEN’S EXCURSION.'

4
Four employes’ excursion trains of 

about twelve coaches apiece, leave the 
Union Station this morning for Buf
falo. The trains are scheduled to leave 
between the hours of seven and eight.

A special on the C. P. R. brought 
j feur hundred immigrants to Toronto 
I yesterday morning. One hundred and 
! fifty will remain ln this city.

HON. MR. M’KENNA ATTACKED.
LONDON. July 18.—(Can. Press.) — 

Another minister, the Right Hon. Reg- 
j inald McKenna,- secretary for home 
affairs, wa ethe victim of unpleasant 
suffragette attentions at a public cere
mony at Oaerlson, Monmouthshire, to
day. A woman burst thru' the specta
tors and seized Mr. McKenna by the 
shoulders and shook htm vigorously- be
fore the onlookers realized what had 

I happened. The woman was then 
roughly ejected.

Only last month the home secretary 
was attacked by a suffragette tn the 
presence of the King and Queen at 
LLandaff, South Wales.

nvered your 
adlan 
Journal.THE BOND MARKETSHftOKE■

I

CLUBB’S No. 1 
EGYPTIAN

MOVES IN A RUT,1 In their monthly bond circular, the 
Dominion Bond Co., Ltd., comment on 
the situation as follows:

The disbursements of the July divi
dends have accounted tot a large per
centage of recent sales and without 
them the local market undoubtedly 
would have been exceedingly dull. The 
market ln municipals has been confin
ed almost wholly to institutional buy
ing. ln the corporation market the re
cent Issues have been wet! received. 
Money Is easy and no doubt will con
tinue so until the latter part of the 
summer, when the "crop movement” 

will undoubtedly send up the 
Several- municipalities during

purpose.
given of the tnten- 
Bank of Canada to

i I
■"BUie Box”

nïeJ,lîarettî that has the 
,f the best twenty-five 

0,nt impertbd brand:.
Ton In a Box - 15c 
Fifty In a Box - 75c

Ü
.It .

■ ;

\
.

j
Tweed .............
Udora ï-r-.........
Uttereon .........
Vanleek Hill .
Verner.............
Walkerton ... 
Wallaceburg . 
Wallacetown . 
Walter’s Falls 
Waterford...,

!
excuse 
price.
the last month have rejected all tend- 

rather than take the low prices 
offered. It Is possible that later offer
ings of tbe same ^ecurtRes will not 

j bring a* good- and certainly not better 
prices than offered now.

AaClubb & Sons CIS
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3Ff11 GET MATRICULATION1 [BE PLANTS ON 
SALE AT MARKET

AMI f 0i#

IETY oe Home Helps je TRY A TIN OF
Our NEW BLEND

4 QO PCPND

(Grey Label) •

Summer Clews» In the Evenings, to 
be Opened by the Y.M.ti.A. ;

)

The Hour for Sleep.
When a rubber becomes torn, do not 

throw It away, for It can be mended 
and kept in use. Take a piece of black 
dress braid, with the end doubled un
der; fasten at the upper part of the 
slit, brin» the edges of the slit close to
gether and fasten to the braid. Then, 
commencing at. the bottom, the edges 
are ■sewed across with a flat overhand 
stich and the upper edge finished with 
a buttonhole stitch, which takes in the 
end of the braid. ; y r

Never leave a dry battery in a med
ical coll, electric "candle," or, in fact, 
in apy apparatus after Jt has become 
exhausted. The adds usually eat thru 
the sine cell and corrode any metal or - 
wood with which they happen to corns Iorm the Toronto -fruit market yes- 
in contact. T have 'seen home perfectly rterday' were à few ’ basket* of egg- 
sound articles ruined in this manner.

Much fruit is spoiled by using wrong 
utensils, as, for example, those of iron 
and tin. These should not be employed 
for cooking fruit, since the acid of the 
fruit attacks these metals and a bad 
color and taste will result.. Even the 
use of an enameled kettle, from a part 
of the surface of which the enamel has 

should fin good economy be 
rejected. The cover of a jar may -be 

; Imperfect; it seems extravagant to dls- 
i card it, but better- to discard It with 
j the Jar empty than full of carefullÿ- 
1 preserved fruit.

Some of the students who tried their 
matriculation examination in June will 
be "starred" in one or two subjects, 
aqd will find it necessary to take a 
supplemental examination In Septem
ber. To prepare for such an examina-

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Connaught has returned to Quebec' 
after a cruise in Mr. James Ross's 
yacht in the Lower St Lawrence.

jti* Mrs. John Hagarty. Mies Katharine 
antr Miss Alice Hagarty are leaving 
for Atlantic House, Scar boro, Maine.

The Toronto Daughters of Zion 
dance, which was postponed on ac
count of rain, will be held at Hanlan’s 
Point on Tuesday, July 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MacLeod an
nounce the engagement of their only 
daughter. Annie Irenee, to Mr. Ralph 
Eden Smith, second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eden Smith of Wychwood Park, 
Toron-tb. The .marriage will take place 
very quietly in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodgins and 
Miss Estelle Hodgins are at Niagara- 
on-the-Lake.

Ii'A-
Supply Ver 

Nominal - 
Slight!

The Daily Hint From Paris W
PER%■fi

:

First Shipment of Season Came 
From Burlington, and Sold 

for SI.50 a 
Basket.

ri

mu tlon alone, in the hot weather, and 
without the aid of a tutor is the hard
est of hard work. To meet a real need, 
therefore the Central Branch of the 
Young Men’s1 Christian Association Is 
establishing a summer, night school in 
matriculation subjects. Mathematics 
on Monday, Latin and German on 
Tuesday, science and Greek on Wed—

Conspicuously displayed on the plat- ne8day- history and English on Thurs
day. and French on Friday. The 
classes, which open on Aug. 6, will run 
nightly from 7.30 until 10 o’clock. They

plants, the first of the season. Tho will be served by specialist teachers, :
the variety of frunlt has been on the and the membership of each class will j
market re, , e be limited to 16, so that individual at-
market for many years, ftiany people tention on the part of the teacher will }
have not learned its food .value. The be made more easy. '
egg-plant is prepared for the table Mamy young men who would like the 
in somethin»- the ..me .... advantage of a university course, but

tmUSr°m’nîih0 u beare ^ reBemblance a^fun*Wgh^ch^ol^tSlning® ' The. ®“ly way ln which Torontonians
to that product in its external.char- takethrir mareteulatkm Jmw by 5“ fully appreciate the good work
actertstics. The shipment now on the rnttatoents ort-D^rtna one or two sub- l0n®, by the Salvation Army Freeh Air
market Was sent in from Burlington j”|u”r the JUm and S^ntemb^r ex- Fund ls to take * trip- out to their
and the baskets sell at 11.60 each. ' imination- To these the summer camp at ,Clarkson and see the kiddies 

Strawberries still keep coming in .7°, ™ en-loyln* themselves.

grigs ïïnsf j,ssjss
sjr œ * * “r ““ - “”i swassr

There are some cantaloupes from ' * ' * j little youngsters, some of them or-
Caroilna. selling at $4.50 the crate. Blx- COLOMBIA’S TRADE IN ALLI- ! Phans, but all of them too poor to ever 
basket orates of Georgia peaches bring GATOR SKINS ALU bope t0 enjoy two weeks of Tree happy
from *2 to «2.60. . , QATQR 8KINS. farm life, away from the dirt and noise

Tfcere were no green peas on the Ani--tor „kln. . ___ _ . ____ !ot the city, are selected from the de-
yesterday. It Is expected that Colombia pr*or“o UM serving poor of the city and taken out

a good quantity will arrive within the forts were made to establish the business. tke Salvation Army and - cared for 
next few daya Potatoes will likely be with some degree of success. In 1904 there i over a period of two weeks, 
deansr for a While* until the Canadian was only one firm 16 the field, and tn I New Bulldlnn.
plants reach maturity. T January. 1905, this firm was granted byi The army farm consist "of 105 acre*

Yesterday’s fruit quotations are as g,'ÎX*rn“,?1nt thJ exclusive right to about 90 of which are under cultiva’ follows: Strawberries, 11c to ISc a box; *“*“d exg°rt the »kms tor i tlon and the balance umd for Limn
berrleeIT$ei8,to14»l 95 a^aak^Ud'cûr* !lon” SOOI> estabUsM1 along ^hè ' Ç^0*®8 ,n the hot summer months,
reit.-re » 35 â L . h ^ c.ur~ f’°w«r Magdalena River and its tribu- Jhlg y*ar a new building in which to
rtowot? -1 .,L*vb?'8ket: blwebeTÎeî: *?d par,tle* o£ Indian hunters were house the children is being erected
$1.50 to ll.io a basket, cucumbers, $1.25 fitted out and Instructed In the best man*, a cost of nearly $3300 The main ten* 
a bartet; tomatoes, *1,60 to 11.76 a of preparing thw skins. Sucre., to" ance cost of the ™ this £ar w»t

SSVyiJTTVttK S3» ft srsss
“■ “ •» -

as lsk ssftfiftssaa >» ,hamper; en-plants 11 60 a . which seldom attains a length of five Ideal Location.
" | and Is of no value for lu hM. The *** new house consisU of a kitchen,

eator .nm.t?£Uja’ or needle-snouted alii- dining-room, front and side verandah, 
fn Sti.m . exceeds twenty-four feet giving an excellent view over the lake
£ UirvaX^mjS :kX Mr8 -18 a lar«e ator

mark in the centre of each scale. The V}!L an,d another tor the girls,
third class of alligators found ln the Mag- i a,?d the help’s quarters. |
dalena River Is called the caiman porro. Another large, balcony extends hajf- 

ahort-headed alligator, its maxi- around the upstairs of the house. 
'« "oi over ten feet, and it « faces right on the lake and the lo- 

no pîp mercha”table skin, showing. cation is certainly an ideal one.
There seems to be no likelihood of the I riT° hired help, the ofil-

«xtlnctlpn of these reptiles, whatever or four mothers -of
»^5ht,er *" carried on, as every full- Sw??,,1]*116 tot8 £ake oare of fhe 75 or 
grown female is said to lay about MO eggs', ^Children on the farm.
»atnry<^f’.?aysi',’he London Times. Alii- ' -®v-ery two weeks a fresh batch of 

on along the'youngsters arrive from the city and “ndg1n ?n,.R1Vea f?>m December to April, tli» Others return. y and

■ A Busy Day.
?[!iDJrn*.£h<i great, alluvial aèlnswhlcfefL^^*' #lldraa .rig>r nj;L o’clock. 
S atream. The alligators/: ^ dre8s and have breakfast at

ru«hed on to inundated flats du^ ft Fr,«n i0 to 11.30 the children amuse 
crowd baek*^? .re,Un* of 5» river, themselves as they wish and at^230 
^d chtnneuh c°mieTct>1?* branches comes dinner. At 2 o’clock everybody 
slaughter them in large* numta?s, ^fr’ f^d" 8 baîj?e' r,rIe ln one place
Ing them and hauling them out on the .!”« l>o^8..,,n another, and have supper 
hïh*8â ^hera they are stunned and then at *’ B?dtlme comes at 8 o’clock when 

wlth long-handled axes.
Rifles ere not used owing to the probl- 

»!m^n u h!J!f °t firearms, except shot- 
gbn8,- Hundreds of alligators are also left 
stuck in the deep slime by the receding 
eaters, over which their short legs win 
not drag their heavy bodies. The animals 
are not molested In the main stream, as 
the swift current and deep water afford 
them eaaji means of escape. It a practi- 
cable trap could be devised, the alligators 
9°uld be easily and profitably oaught by 
hundreds on the sandy beaches as they crawl out to deep or bask iS the 
Only green-salted skins are used by the worthies88 the st,ft’ sun'drIe* skins aro

, The alligator skin business of the wnrlrl 
is controlled by a firm in Newark, which
Am*M?i,nhty~^ nApety P*r cent, of the 

production. It Is significant 
that the sudden supplv of 30.000 alligator 

D^r year from Colombia found*?uch 
rea5y marhet In the United States that 

2j2Lkave invariablybeen purchased upon
thT^*ÎJLLNeJ,r Tork °“ Presentation of 
roe shipping documents, even 
loading the cargo. HI

K®F“tf.d efforts of Colombian shippers 
I ^ Buropean tanners have been
toTnffLn YtL consignments were sent 
Î? Belgium, France, Austria and

the resulting sales scarcely 
payl"f expense*. Nevertheless, European 
manufacturers of fine leather goods an
nually buy large quantities of alligator 
leather from American tanners. The pro
cess of tanning ls easy and economical.
A simple apparatus, that rapidly works a 
two-inch agate stone, with a backward 
and forward motion, is air that Is neces
sary to polish these skins rap'-' 'vlng 
them a beautiful gloss, that no artificial 
Japanning Or varnishing can Imitate.
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Wednesday’s 
every 
very
oalU’ off

Other, Blende From 35c to $1.00 Poaed 1.Xh ,j ! «S' ffll
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Salvation Army Fresh Air Camp 
Clarkson's

at’I'M toat
13 Fat sheep s 

while light e* 
. tarions of fron
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Among the Torontonians in Paris

are: Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Bundy. 
Miss Bundy, Mrs. Proudfoot, Mrs. Syd
ney Stephenson and Miss Stephenson.

\ rt~

all the little té hav« to 
awa yto bed. -

rubbed oft, 3FAt the Niagara Golf Club this week 
the men's handicap, 18 holes, was won 
by Mr. George Moncrleff, Mr. C. V. 
Stockwell coming a close second.

Miss Colquhoun and Miss Kertland 
were ln town yesterday from Niagara.

Miss Cross and Miss Edith Kay went 
to Niagara yesterday tor a visit

LA to Eat.
Breakfast yePrday consist* 

cream of wheat'8u*ar ®»d milk 
bread and butts and tea. Dina 
soup, beef and F8-10*8- bread and 
starch pudding/w*et and soda 
cults, cheese an- e- On Sunday 
services are he; tor the chlldrei 

The work is PPly deserving a 
help of Toront citizens, who. a 
times, while ei°ylnS an outic 
their own, negle1 t0 think pf the i 
sands to whom’fe hae no bright

up the
of veryH

AtH o. > i
'I Si11

- i
1 - The Hour for Bleep.

Investigations by scientists of the 
nature of the sleep of persons ln nor
mal health shows that It varies accord

ing to the daily diet and the different 
hours a^t. which the sleep ls begun. 
Altogether, the Ideal hour tor retiring 

g Is .$en o’clock. The sleep of a person 
* suing to bed regularly at approximately 
j i this time gradually augments ln in- 
i ; tensity for the space of an hour. It 

, > then suddenly becomes very profound, 
, ! reaching its maximum intensity at 

! about 11.30 o’clock. Within five

- ;
I l-M

' :

JB
I : îÆ I

: ' ! i Ij IIIli 1ISe
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Mrs. McLaughlin gave a small tea 
recently for her guests. Mrs. Boyd, 
Scotland, and the Misses Adams from 
Gloucestershire, England. Mrs. Boyd 
has been making a tour round the 

"• 'vorld and has Joined her sisters, who 
spent the winter .in California and are 
going down the St. Lawrence this week 
on their way home to England, sailing 
from Quebec.

m to $7

1 * c PiR. Train f? Muekoka Dletri
Fast (Mu»koka;Xpress leaves T« 

via Canadian Pa-1®0 Railway. 12A0 
daily, except carrying j*
car, cafe car, ad dr«t-class oosi___
making direct <ymectlon at Bala iwltii 
steamers for all'ake Points. « ' 

Everyone ehold endeavor to visit 
this delightful ri*°rt- especlaUy those 
subject to hay fefr- 88 the atmospheric 
conditions offer Immunity from this 
malady. / ’

Week-end rat. Toronto to Bala sed 
return «8.60. pbportionate rates to 
other lake points Tickets good going 
Friday night ad Saturday; return ■ 
limit Monday fvjPw4ng date of issue.

For full Informition apply to any a 
P. R. agent, orclty efflee, 16 King- 
street east, Torot10, 4M71

t
Cl

J or six
minutes frond this time It has been 
found that the sleep begins to be less 

! deep. In an hour the aleVper Is. again 
j ln the same condition of slumber as at 
I about a quarter after 11. From this 
time until 2 o'clock the rest ls steady 

i fP® light; from 2 to 4 it augments and 
j then it consistently diminishes until it 
ceases at the customary I time of rising.

Nervous people ought to cultivate the 
practice of sleeping after the noon 
meal. A short nap at that time- will 
strengthen the nerves.

\lrs. Moncrleff is giving prizes for 
a putting contest at the Niagara Golf 
Club this afternoon.

i
at

?
Mrs. Garrett and Miss Mary Garrett 

were in town yesterday from Niagara- 
on-the-Lak’e on a shopping expedition.

Mr. George Nicol went over to Buf
falo yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin took their 
English guests/ over to Niagara Falls 
yesterday. '

h

8 in i «bon av

al Hints for a Delicate Housekeeper.
A Draped Evening Wrap. Since there is nothing more wearing

aJeAsttoof^h^ newesfeffe*? in ^èn- tu”

ïfÆ E'“" ar*t'r*' ■■"""* “t wm lSS,«“n.T»i.<,'w„Kh,K

rf 'sssrs ™ °<*»*~*.

-s- œti sr- " -arusnrS » rsts 55
--- ------------------------------—-----------------------

emnizea or Miss Hose Miller, youngest _ . _ died broom will Also reach corner* ins and when
daughter ot Mrs. G. Van Luven of p^d„J- Cox. Miss Stickle. Miss where a whisk-broom forced n«d^eM ? add th? m0~
Lxbridge, to Mr. Pascal Theodore pottle Holland. Mr. 'V. Shepard. Mrs. stooping: and there now comes ^hst G dents’ ' ^d,dry
Drake Toronto .eldest,son of Mr. and §5* Key». Mies Estelle Keys. Miss a most welcome eontrivanc^T long- bake in ' f"4
Mrg. P. . Drake. The ceremony was ^ HUams, Mrs. and Miss Ferguson, handled dustpan. Of course there This 1« 35-^lnHK0**
performed by the Rev. Mr.'Warren in ^r- Mrs- B. B. Dennison. Mr. M. de nothing that takes the nlace of *** w4towhI^the presence of a large number of StT1?aUr’ f, A' Unison. -, dusting by hand w?th 1 cloTh as je,Sert’
friends and relatives of the bride and ,"eekl>' ea was held at the Golf otherwise the dirt merely slides from

the wedding march being play- -'veek- and was lar*ely at- the object under treatment to tl« 
ed by Mr. N. Durand. The bride who ,™any Toronto people being ! floor; but one can now get a -dustier
was given away by her brother, looked arP°nk ,the fuffts- Mrs. J. W. Coffin j duster,” which ,thr* being weow-S to 

MyJnua gown of white satin draped ^ct®''ed’ and Mr5; Çhas. Hunter (Tor- ! some special way, seems"to^^bth» 
with baby Irish lace. She wore a i t0.)t and Mrs- F- Ccxngdon (Ottawa), j dust and retain it and a
wreath of orange blossoms and bridal ,Pr,e®.ded at '*Je te» table, where the : mand being contlnuaUy shaken from a
tell and carried a shower boimnet n f lovely ascension lilies and crimson | window Fven «. mahoses and Ulles of the vaUey Her : ramblers wlth which it was cenTred now inres^ wl^ t^^mT mad6w-S:iï«ascB=i@S:5;.« $5é#kke
dressed in white lace and white hat I players at this resort,
with willow plumes and carrying a "d r.e,suJte0d ln a win for Mrs. Thomp- 
iarge bouquet of roses. Little Miss iSOn' STtockwell, Mrs. Rex Nichol-
Aiteen Drake, sister of the groom aA0n'..M !,s. LtRt,er aBd MlsB Edwards,
made a sweet flower girl dressed in ! An0,thet is being arranged if or next 
white lingerie and carrying a basket ?Tennis^golf, motoring_and mo- 
Of Pink sweet peas. The bridegroom to' boatlnS on» the river are the popu- 
was attended by Mr. Robert ItouMon ! n ^«ee-nents. This week the time i, 
of Eglinton. The ushers were Mr 1 pasalng byx..on!y to° huickly for the 
Arthur Mills. Mr, Wilfred rèlso! I v,sltors at Magara,
Mr. Tom Miles. The bridlg?oom’s gift v,Mrj' G('al' arrlved Irom Toronto oh 
to the bridesmaid was a pfarl ring to M°nday- and will spend the balance of 
I he flower glr! a gold bracelet and re ,the faf°,n here' Mts. H. R. Thomas 
the best man a pearl tie nln ' \ "d * ,K entertaining guests this week, among
tion was afterwards held Jt’ the home i u™ beJng her daughter- Mrs. Edward 
of the bride where the room. Man" of Los Angeles. California. Mrs.
beautifully decorated With . a 41'. Thompson and Mrs. Gordon
flowers. 'Mid showers of confetti &11j Thompson are returning to Toronto to- 
the best wishes of their mam- f i alld day' after spending the week at the

yUePn> ROyaL
,.T:crx,:r, * ‘—w

li 4

Mr. and Mrs. R. Stephens, 34 
Vaughan-road, are giving an at home 
this evening In honor of the first anni
versary of their wedding.

MAY BE ’ERMANENT
V:

Emerson Coatswo?h’ K.C., Ms 
as the r*w Judfl8- *'xThe Niagara Golf Club will hold its 

tournament during the week of Aug
ust 19.

i i * 111H iill iwl ,j]
It Is now predFted *n "legal cl 

that Emerson Coit8worth, K.C, 
mayor of Toronto, tnd at present c 
man of the Ilcensti oommissioners, 
shortly be appotf^®*^ a pqrma 
Judge. Mr. Coats^11* h“ for the 
eight months fllfd Judge Mora 
place as Judge of rie division cou 

The sittings of the division c 
closed yesterday tF the summer 
c«s and will not' b^eumed until 
tember.

It
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Fanqy. Bandwloh.

For. date and nut sandwiches take 1 
cup of dates, 1 cup of English walnut 
meats, 1-2 cup'or cream. Wash the 
dates and remove the inside white lin
ing. Chop them very floe and add the 
walnut meats chopped very fine. Mix 
to a paste with the cream and spread 
between thin slices of buttered bread. 
Remove the crusts and cut into fancy 
shapes.

Left.Q*8™.
Sandwiches that iaiVe been left 

are very appetizing when toasted 
served hot.

k -f’ '

s f\

l g I k'.|
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A r~’t
Date Muffins.

- Two cups ot flour, 3 teaspoons of b&k- 
iag powder, 1 teaspoon of salt, 1 cup 
« milk, 2 eggs, 3 tablespoons of melted 
butter, 3-4 cup of dates stoned, and 
cut In small pieces.

Sift together the flour, baking pow
der and salt; add the milk gradually 
then the egg yolks beaten light, and 
““ m^ed butter. Mix in the dates, 
then add the egg whites beaten stiff. 
Beat well and bake for 25 minutes to 
buttered gem pane.

\ 81 iH
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'a few

KTJ ■» » -Carrot Preeervee.
wlU ?iake delicious preserves. 

Take 3-4 pound of sugar to a pound of 
carroU and sufficient water to make a
ithtoif’ a.n<1„^?!1 dmtl the Preserves are 

, Ht2e e1n8per or lemon should 
be added to flavor.

Pare Rind Thin.
A little point to remember when mak

ing orange marmalade or anything else
Uhthltthfh« "1 °range8 18 t<> be us»,!, 
verv? thlnb .^ndreS'h0Uld be pared off
Xffy .tbin. and there will be none of 
the disagreeable bitter taste that is 
otherwise noticed.

before un-

Thoueands of people chew Chiclets who wou*d not use 
any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not 
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Month/ piperita— 
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool
ing and salutary.

!I'Slt/l THE SUNDAY WORLD.

if you usa
DUNCAN—MILNE. Luring this holiday season, when 

. , , everybody is either recounting m-

Fp55£EiSi!
daughter of Pyer W. Milne, was unit- “ ,he vacation number, 
no J?a(rt,age t0 Thos- Duncan of The art section will deplqt 
Don. The bride was attired In a daintv tbe summer pleasures of many 
frock of white marquisette and Milan ' of our Pe0lPle- On the front page 
hat with willow plumes. Mr. and Mrs °f th>* Popular section is a lialf- 
Duncan will be at home, to their page Srou-P view of the police chiefs 
friends after Sept. 1. at their, home wno 

. Laurencelroad. Don.

' *
- I

to

Id ghidets

• Er REALLY DELIGHTFUL

bu-::«. from 
David Ro

rket tor

uteh
, I

>;•QUEEN ALEXANDRA
A pinch of salt added to mustard

helps to prevent It from drying or cak- Dunoh and tea room—second floor 
tog. The pungency of mustard ls more King Edward Hotel, Is the only place

with water that has been boSd ar V menu Prepared and cooked by women-: 
allowed to become nearlv cool and hti served by neat waitressee-modest in! 
should not be put toto th^ mtStard price~n° nolse or odor of <*»Wn«- 
pot until it 1, cold. MustarS should bf | m»mking anowe^3 80 t0 ^ “d * 
mixed in a cup with a epoon and work! ! -8mkln* allowed’____________ ™
tor Umusto& "steuld8"^^: T1001"’! A,termath <* G'orlou. Twelfth. 
There le so "trie trouble în mtoh,» CHATHAM, July 18.—(Special.)—The

srr curSllsSSi ^

ber, ls to insist on having the mustard ' 
pot always thoroly cleansed 
fresh mustard is put into It.

W
i convened, , in Toronto last

XX.'ek. The convention itself was 
truly representative, as it 
prised men from

at
if eansci ■e % »

it Lambs—*7.
com-

x. , every Section of
North America, and the faces 
pos:ng the group view make 
teresting study.

Premier Borden, who is being 
lionized in England, is shown with 
a group of fellow-passengers on board the SS. Royal G^rg! 
to embarking at Liverpool

On the city hall front steps Is
1°*,” aiarg* grouP of citizens 
viewing the Orange procession of 
last 9 rlda3"- The Tecumseh-Toron- 
to match at Scarboro Beach is de- 
picted, as is also a group of the 
i.adets in morning parade at Ni
agara Camp. A series of pictures 
showing the competing rinks at the 
Bowljng Tournament at Niagara- I 
on-thjje-Lake. will make a suitable 
souvènir.

Ottter fine views art^a group of 
EngljBh ladies selling flowers; a 
royal yachting party; the Halnes- 
Durrfan sculling race; the Henley 
regatta ; the .first prize decorated 
auto at tye Lindsay Dominion Day 
parade; the Graham IVhite-Taylor 
wedding party: funeral of the late 
Shr Georgl White; Controller Hock- 
en and other prominent men to the 
Orange .parade: bathing scenes at 
Niagara Vamp: berry pickers at 

ukxil.e: an’ Grange Young Brit- 
•"•£:n V'f 12t"S- July parade.

[;1e; *bbve meagrely describes thé 
contents bf one] section of the big 
fix e-section Sunday World : theflUraeUve! Secttona are eq,,all>' «

Society at the Queen’s Royal.
Among the arrivals from Toronto at 1 

'he Queen's Royal, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake. are: Mr. and Mrs. F. V 
to*. Miss Estelle Hodgltis.

V % SBaintç ÎÎÇnt
©att6p Êoatei '• Rising {Buntj

Chiclets for Invalids.—Prominent 
recommend the chewing of Chiclets for 
all ages. Chiclets are especially grateful in fevers. 
They refresh the mouth and throat, allay thirst, 
obviate the drinking of too much liquid, j An aid 
to digestion—a tonic for the appetite. Tbe refine
ment of chewing gum for people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find o^e beautiful 

' bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty <?{ these pic
ture» with ten cents in stamps and we will send you—free—<?ur splendid 
Bird Album.

, ^ <Lw#-vv 
W. at KM 

I Swift Cat 
Yards y «si»

com
an in-

Hcxlg-- 
Mr. and Let OU Dutch Cleanser éo 

Hal! your house cleaning. In 
M the lime with hsH the 
Lhor il will clean marble, 
painted wells, woodwork, 
enamel or tin tnha, floors—in 
lad everything about the houae. 
bam or dairy. It will quick
ly banish all dirt and greaaa 
which soap, soap powders and 
other cleansers will not died, 
and make everything spick 
and span in no time.

Aootd caustics end adds.

;

prior!

(S a fom- «
«

*
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pliysidaq£ 
nditients of

I
Four Young Men Arrested.

before | BELLEVILLE, July 18.—(Special.)— 
; Patrick Rilley, John Collins, James 
Douglas and Robert Spar les, all

I : 19i
i

Tots Cress Ocean Alone.
. MONTREAL, July 18—’Two tiny 
tots, George and Helen Woolev, aged 
4 and 11, who arrived this morning on
BriJ^yal Peorge; tr8veled alone from 
Bristol and are .bound for Toronto 
Arrived on the whqrf,. Helen gravely 
instructed her brother to wait until 
she purchased the ticket»: then, In a 
confidential tone to everyone In 
era!: "Children are so 
you know.”

young
men. were arrested at Trenton and 
brought to the county jail here. They 
are accused ofqbreaking Into a G.T.R. 
car and stealing a number of pairs of 
boots. Charles Miles, who ls consld- 
«Tied a material witness for the 
ls also being held In custody.

ACCIDENTAL

]I àu
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Some journey or change ls indicated 
which will bring you good fortune 
you will make the acquaintance of 
those who will influence your life if 
you would win these people for friends 
refrain from talking tpo much of cour
se If.

crown,

and
death.

gen- 
troublesome, Coroner Lynd’s Jury last night came : 

conclusion that |he death of! 
re re1*,"? Dunstan, who was kUled 

—— Hillock » planing "mill on the 17th of
C. P. R. Officlalsritrve announced that floor o»°reh- ^fter h*1"8 8truck by the 

a fast train will leave drily at 1" 10 t was the result of
chop, for Bala, and wilt,make 1, ! ?. afcldent fmd thar blame
tlhns at Bala with the -■ gular • rrin« I attached no °ne. Dunstan 
Week-end tickets, good ioing Friday''1 -ht defend! gate the «levator whin 
«o»B»w return. * d iy’ ^ ^ 8truck hUn’ kUlla«:

I

! C.P.R, MUSKOKA TRAIN in ;Those born to-dayBH^BH will
ti.oughtiess of the impression 
make, but will have the good 
^restrain themselves and will later be 
successful and loved by many on âc- ' 
count of their good Qualities.

be rather 
they

SPUSv ?..
>

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, Sc. the Ounce 
and in 5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets 

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, I/td.

Toronto *
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Seasonable Recipes
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FRIDAY MORNING v =*-7 1
S^âfsE ssj^te'1eSiÆTi,iBsrïFSE
view, solid brick, 8 large rooms, separate pertenced. Apply 72A Pembroke street *
Oath, hot water heating, laundry tube.——;—--------------------------- —— --------- --
hardwood floors and trim, clothes closets T ADIES immediately —Reliable home 
hi every, oou. extra onsets in hall, two ^ work stamping. *1.50 do*. Work 
firéplacee with exceptionally nice over-1 }*** d«“°“*tr*}"rIl JP*i“£
mantels, large front verandah, back bal- !\0ur* * *?“■ to * P.m. dally. Call 90 Col
tony, comfortable home, must be seen to >***• .Suite _________ "z.
be appreciated. Price $7090. Allen A ‘ _1 ^ ’’ri ' “ ;, n ■“ _ . . ,
Breen, 12 ' uueen Street Bast. Adelaide XTE?* wishing passage to England, Bp- 
1*M. piy f. Farnsworth, 1198 Queen-street

—- ......... .......................- West. 23*50

» RIVWDALB SPECIAL. HELP

iiinifCT II1CT rJnflftnl\L I ullu I I
•nm mn emit min Rill HnWI

to.lv to to.25, fad and watered.^McDomnd i= liajugsn aold at the Union 
” ginte* Monday, 12 cars of

Best butchers, >6.80 to

•Ss\

■ JZUUl -i
VI

•^5 v >
9 -w# 4M

1EHEjFy à

I

Homesites of 
Health,

BU6INES8 CHANCES.Supply Very Light and Demand 
Nominal — Prices Changed 

Slightly—Lambs and 

Hogs Strong. ,x

Stock yards
»fwkpêr cwt°," medium, 26.6» to 26; com
mon, T to «5.60; beat COWS, 26.26 to 26.60, 
fair rows, 24.65 to ft.»: common ILS» to 
«,.* i ipr.ngcr, mj Kpringera. fcà to 
*61 each; 176 nogs, *8.» per cwt., fed and 
watered; 1 deck hogs. *,.»» f.o.b.

D. A. McDonald, it., sold at the Union 
Stock Tarda on Wednesday and Thurs- 
av 433 lambs, at . 29.5* to 2».» per - cwt. ; 
to sheep, at 23 to 24.26; 15 calves, at'26.60

every cage. The supply or cattle was1 Yerdt Thursday. 
vervVligbt With choke butchers practi- u A. McDonald sold _at the’ 76 estern
callj- off the market. Several loads of • cwt. f^sheep^at 23 to
medium to good butchers were sold at J. „ PVmnA- *t «6 to *T.«0; com- 
qultations ranging from 25 to 26.86. H.25, *2» calves, «>o«f at to to fi.w. com

There were no tendencies towards brisk mott t0 falr> et » 10 *“'J'
trailing, as the supply to pick from pre

cluded «nappy buying.
Spring lambs continued strong at an 

advance of Monday’s quotation*, closing 
at 29.50 to 29.86.

I TX7ATSON, FOSTER CO.. LIMITED, 
v V Montreal, want a first-class wall

I ïffiïLrSK ^”^45 baper printer.

». raollCT w^'Bn^uVticb^r^
HMüte Stf-JWS ! «w
»erv|c«; Kin* *tre!te^r8ln«atoSu- P«5 WANTBD-L*w>rer Md » , “UgSaa

r^i’ rtïtn/tîid Bank ” clerk for conveyancing department
outer of Toronto- law office. Replies received

MutiSS street Is In confidence. Box 13. World. $67

56 m

Beauty and 
Convenience *

l •1.i \t. necea-
ed7l

i NOREA,* Ï

! w'Vftgittst^sr™w f HOUSE FOR SALE.Poasd I 4
■ ^ 1AR BROADVIEW crts, ^dset lb* wt » vtttvjit*naetsDhsr for 1$lw office,£?» ssisses? JZÜ,

mg, modern, square hall, back stairs. A1 ------------«üitUÂTIONB WANTED.^
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room ton 31TUATIUNS WAri i so.
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room , .___”, 1* Toronto street. flARDENER and poultry- raiser (old

= kJT country man), twenty years expert - 
seeks position. Experienced with 

glass; good references. J. 8.. 317 KlageWn 
Road. ________ _________*

AQENTSWANTED.

667
f ri

^ * 1Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST Lurt ,,UO, N.Y., July lA-Cat- 

tie—Receipt» 126 bead ; tairly active ana 
steady. ' ' — ' ’

Fat sheep showed sagging tendencies, Veals—Receipts 106 head; active and
. while light ewes were priced at firm quo- 2#c higher; 24 to 21».
; tatlen* of from $4 to 26. Calves are atroe- Hogs—Receipts 3000 head;.' slow and
• with 28--offered in a few cases, and 27.60 steady; heavy and mixed, 28 to. «8.16; jrork- 
prevailing. An extra large supply of hogs ere, «7.60 "to ' 38.10; pigs, 27.50 to *7.60; 
came Ip. The quotation strengthened. rouge, «6.75 to *7’, stage. «5 to «8; dairies, 

The demand was sufficient - to about *7.50 to 88. 
take up the entire offerings, a few loads' Sheep and Ïambe—Reéeipts 1000 head: 
of very lightweight cattle being held active; sheep steady ; -Jambs, 36o higher ;

lambs, 24.50 to $8.60.

V1mp at «i*
HE beauty and desirability of this North Toronto residential prop

erty is enhanced by the fact .that it i§ near to the heart of the city. 
: Just beyond Heath Street, north on Yonge. a Metropolitan car 

places this section near to everything of advantage and interest in Toronto. 
It is just far enough out to be where smoke ends and pure air begins. 
Prices from $24 per foot up. See this property. Branch office at Yonge 
and Glebe Road. f ‘Z . .

YORK LOAN SPECIAL.1 eoce, ii

and dwelling: hot^6500*1S25tmgtin j ; wtll-.tabU.^ =
grocery ; stock at vernation; stanie ; dei>-I 
cate health of owner reason for selling ; - 
will entertain an exchange of a small 
house and cash. 526 Roncesvailes ave. ed

i
i. ~ iTX7& WANT a good man to act 
W era! agent for the sale of suburban 

I lots; no experience necessary ; men whe 
have prospered as Insurance agents, 
traveling salesmen, etc., are positively 
getting rich selling lots; we pay our 
general agents the largest commission 
paid in Canada to our knowledge; our 
easy payment plan makes it possible to 
sell to nearly everybody; no capital re
quired, but man must have a standing 
In his community; good man can easily 
earn fcto weekly, or better; side-line man 
can make half thie amount; It you think 
you can make good, drop us a line for 
•'Confidential letter and particular*. 
Box 1$. World. “

as gen-
;ave to be tucked, 

to Eat.
da6" consisted of 1 
igar and milk and 1 
nd tea. Dinner — I 
oes, bread and com ! 
eet and soda bis- ■ 
i- On Sunday three ii 
>r the children.
'1’ deserving of the ik 
tizene, who often- '% 
ng an outing of | 
> think <ft the thou- 
has no bright side.

OFFICES TO RENT.■ i ::
Y«ver. t. \TKRT DESIRABLE suite in Traders'

V Bank, with two years' lease still to 
run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
oif.ee with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 
worid Office. edtf

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
i. DAM SAT B. SINCLAIR, Umiied. corner 
; *>' Btoor and Bathurst, specialists In 
i >V«stern Canada Investments. ed

SUMMER RESORTS^

T AKE SIMCOB—Large brick farm I-—-—‘"'""‘ZTZT'Z
1-2 house, with garden and fruit, large i ttiXPERIENCED waitresses wanted by 

r grounds,., extensive sandy beach, good J-J the Walker House, Toronto s leadlng 
tishmg, suitable for one or two families betel; salary, 230 a month, with .fedax 
or club. Would rent furnished or un- and meals provided; also $ bonus of too 

i furnished, or would sell with five acres month extra for the summer months, par
er more. Fred Grundy. 98 King E. Main manent positions. Apply Walker House. 

! 0596 or North 1430. ____________  _______  Toronto. o®*!

r SUMMER RESORTS "for RENtZ
1 -------
£2 EVEN-ROOMED 
23 fire grate, large verandahs, 
ard Beach, Lake Slmcoe, for th 
of the season. Box 16, World.

At the Western.
•H The receipts at the western were : 
Cars. 27; cattle. 169; calves. 108: sheep. 
49»; hogs. 1020: horser, 1.

, The supply war composed principally 
of lightweight butchers, cows, lightweight 
bul|a delves, end sheeo.

Quotations.
Choice butcher*—.No offerings, quoted 

from ST to 27.it"..
Butcher cattle—Good, from 26 to 86.80: 

medium, from «5 to 35.7»; common, from 
? 24 to 24.7*. w s

C0WO-G004. from *4.36 to «5.25; medium, 
from «3.26 to «4; common, from *3.86 to 

c-«3r caaners, from *1.80 upward.
I n Calves—Good, from *8 

from 24 to *8.
Sheep—Heavy eyes apd bucks. 83 to 

23.25; light ewes, from 24 to «6; spring 
•Mobs, &50 to «9.78.

Bulls—Heavy, from 14.60 to *6.78; light.
; P tO «4.

Stockers—Good, «4.23 to 85; common, *3.60 
. té *4.

Springers and milkers—From 235 to 265. 
r Hogs—F.o.b., *7.65: fed and watered, *8

Representative Sales. ji
, J. W. .Neely for Park Blackwell *Ab- 

. batotr bought ?50 cattle Wednesday ’and 
r-Thureday a* follows: Good to choice
- butchers, from 86.60 to 17.10; cows, from 

23.75 to 25: sheep. 150. from 83.76 to $4.60:
- lain be. 190. from to to to. 75; calves. 75. 
’"from *6.50 to *8.50.

Dunn & Levack sold at, the western 
yards yesterday :

Butchers—14, 1060 lbs., at *8.60; 7, 860; 
lb*., St $6.|R: 7, 826 lbs., at *5.75: 3. 850 ! 
lbs., at 86.23.

v .Cow-6—2, ISO lbs., at 25 : 4. 960 lbs.. At 
$4.70; 4, 1000 lbs., at 24.50 : 3, «0 the.. At 
24.SO: 8, 1000 lbs., at 34: 4, 260 lbs., at
* Milch cows—3, at 262 each; 3. at 260 

each; 1, at 264: L at 260. „ „
Celves—li. at 28.26; 10. at «8: 10, at *7.». 
Sheep-20, at 24.70; 4<X at ».«: 10. at to.». 
Lam be—70, at M0; 60, at *9.75: SO. at *9.8»: 

40, at *9.»: 90, at ».

* 'e.
Chicago Live Stock,

. CHICAGO, July al,8.—Cattle—Receipts 
8000. Market steady to 10c htghe.f 
Beeves, 25.60 to 29.45: Texas steers, 24.».. 
to «7,06; western fleers. 35.80 to 17.X1: 
stockèrs end feeders, to.80 to 26.60: cows 
and heifers, $2.60 to '87.50; caJves. 25.50 
to 28.

Hogs—Receipts 13,000. Market strong, 
generally 5c up. Light. *7.25 to *7.75; min
ed. 87.13 to *7.7244; heavy, *7 to *7.721,:, 
rough. *7 to *7.20; pigs, *5.60 to *7.40; bulk 
of sales, *7.88 to *7.68.

Sheep—Receipts 20,000. Market steady. 
to 10C lower. Native *8.30 -to 18.38: weat- 
ern. *3.60 to 26.23; yearlings, *4.» to «IJ87 
lambs, native. *4.36 to *7.40; western, *4 26 
to *7.40. î

Visit the property Saturday in one 
of. ç>ur motor - cars. Phone or call 

BUILDING AND SAVINGS to arrahgç appointment. You may
COMPANY, LIMIT EDÇ m°'f car » «” of«“
24 ADELAIDE STREET EA6? ~

PHONE MAIN 7280 Make use o£ this opportunity.
W..S. Dinnick, Frwident

$ .00VERC0URT LAND
■W. :

WAITRESSES* T -
Muakoka District.
?ress leaves Toronto 1 
: Railway, 12.10 p.m. J 
ay. carrying parlor | 
first-class coaches, | 

ection at Bala with j 
te points.

endeavor to visit I 
rt. especially tboss ! 
• as the"'atmospheric i 
imunity- from this '

oronto to Bala and 1 
ortionate rates to 
Tickets good going 

Saturday; return 
wing date of issue, 
ion apply to any a 
ity office, 16 King- 

46871

to to; common.

:London Wool Sales.
LONDON, July 18.—The offering* to

day were 9376 bales, mainly fine aorta. 
Prices were firm. The home trade and 
the continent paid 10 per cent .advance 
for the best merinos and crossbreds, and

? f :•#- mTEACHERS WANTED.i
- ■»: -ill;,* ; 'i1 V7 U

rpEACHER—Normal, Proteatant^8^ 8^,
Btate^safary apd experience. Geo-^Atkin- 

son, Linton, Ont.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

bungalow, furnished, 
at Orch- 

e balance
1

Sf ed"to 28.16’

LEGAL CARDS.ESTABLISHED 1884 

BUFFALO UNION STOCK YARDS A TYPEWRITER of standard make. 
A visible, is for sale cheap at 38 Bart
lett avenue. «45

"":VfxHARLEti W. KERR, Barrister. IS 
\J King 8t. West. Main 3347. ad

i xuKUK. O'CONNOR, WALLACE m 
V Macdonald, to Quaaa-au-aat gut

■LitRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, SO
X’ llcltor. Notary Public. *4 Victoria 
street, Private funds to loan. Phono M.

I
WINNIPEGTORONTORICE & WHALEY, LIMITED A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon, * x 

A u inside chase, almost new; bar
gain. Apply to Mr. Ball. World Otoo*^

rtASH REGISTER—Handsome nlckel- 
V plated detaU adder; registers one 
cent to *30; absolute guarantee; qaloV 
sale price, *46. Box 6*0, Orillia.

rxLD MANURE and Loam tor lawn* and 
gardens. .T. Nelson, 108 Jarria-otroet.

"PRINTING - Cards, envelopes, togs. 
X billheads, statements, etc. ; prises 
right Barnard, » Dundee. Telephone^

ao.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

ERMANENT ..
___ ’ * ■ " LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

:
2044. ed

TUI U/HiiillC STUCK YARDS OF GANAOAh, K.C., Mentioned 
;w Judge. T1YCKMAN, Maclnnee to Mackenste, 

XV Barrister», Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.FOR THE SALE OPl'tted in -legal circles 

tsworth, K.C., 
nd at present chair- 
eo mink 
ited Sa, 
irth bps for the last 
=d J udge Morson's 
he division court.

division court 
r;r the summer re- 
Eresumed Until Sep-

r WE FILL OR 

DERG FOR 

STOCK BRI 

AND FEED. 

E*s rno9 
*r ' ro HOWTO,

PATENTS AND LEGALCattle, Sheep, Lambs Heap and Horses
All Mo«|em OonTGnlGnoGB for Quick,

Safe Handling of all kinds of stock
DIRECT OONÜBOTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

i'll! U. STOCK T 

IN YOUA 
NAME TO 

OUR CARE.

WE WILL DOV 

THE REST-

ex-

FEffi^Ng4UG^fdCg; P.!h0^
ttonhaugh. K.C., M.K., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank 
mg. to East King street. T 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington. ____________ .

■ iissior.ers, will 
permanent

Build-
oronto.AT THE UNION YARDS. ^ECOND-HAND typewrlter-Vary^UUU

th;»'lS^our opportunity. Room *, 186 8fr- 

street.

ed
the T‘ue supply was fairly good for an off- 

day in- the market, with the quality of the 
average kind. .Demand on the part-of 
buyers was filled with everything offer
ed being sold, except two car loade of 
exporters, which will not be put on sale 
till Mondav. Heavy butchers Were taken 

on Wednesday with but few offered 
H Thursday. „ „

Choice butchers ranged from *7 to *7.3, 
k with the good ônes quoted at f6 to |6.w,

Butcher cow* were firm with the price 
I ranging from S4.2B to $5.25. with an occa- 
1 ^ «iottaï iot selling at $5.75 to $8.

week^;Ahe quomtioenSmn^tron1 Tasmanians brought 1* 5d American,
• The ot,erlnge h‘V* hetn i ratesht The'salâ tohow0?" ‘

toTtoVto.pSyt
The supply h»s not been qVerly large with I bt*4ef' *»»ured' ^F.f*?heep «hî^uufhâv^Lt strength-1 ^ri*.1^ baJeA. aOOursd Ip to 3a

’ thrîurlnT thVwêeit the Harris Abattoir Iwest, Australia, 400 bale., gre«y 7*d to

I ^.s, -easy 6*d to la
iàe^l»eaT ?|! U “
> H», with a good portion ol*i C’apeUotdGood Hope and Natl, 900 bales,

• i-s £?■ .sisr >* » “•«- «• -
prices were paid for choice stuff.
'.Receipts were: Car*. 22; _cattle. 104;

’ calves, 24: sheep. 056: bogr. 767.
Representative Deals.

rori>*tt & Hall sold at the Union Tarda
i-fhc loads of butcher cattle as fo’iows: Expérimente to cultitre of hops nave 

Butcher steers and heifers, from 26.56 to ^een conducted tr. Umbria, Italy, the past 
27: butcher cows, from 81.60 to 26.26: (onr years, and Official reports state that 
lambs, from *9.30 to ©.S3; sheen, fro n the results are successful. This la tmpor- 
13.75 to tt.SX in the lot. were 32h lambs. I tant. ainCe Italy is dependent on other 

George Ttowutree bought, on the Union countries for hope, importing in toll to2.o»
Market for the Harris Abattoir since pounds, valued at *211,700; in 1910, 3àL60 
Tuesday. 217 cattle as fallows: Butchers, pounds, valued at *14,486; «w. Jn-W», ...
from 25 to 37.25: cows, from 23.60 to 26.25:. over 733,WO pounds, valued at $283,320. The Belgium, and the indigenous hop of Italy 
bull*, from 33.60 to *3.50.1 I consumption of beer In Italy *s saJd to be w4s aisr> used and shown to be adaptable

David Rowntree bought on the Union aimost 26.000,000 gallons a year. Beer im- for beer. The first year's results were.
Market for the Harris Abattoir, since ports in 1911 were over 2,600,000 gallons. satisfactory, and the hops obtained, were.
Tuesday, sheep, lambs and calves, as fol- Hops were planted on one and a quarter pa*fle<3 upon by experts as of commercial 
lows: 525 iambs, from 29.75 to *10; 50 acres of alluvial soil, about.990 feet above va]Ue. The Versuchsanstalt fur Brauyei, 
sheep, from *3 to 85: heavy sheen, from 23 sea level, at Orvlcto, Uhabrla, near the o( Berlin, pronounced the product f-atts- 
to 23.23; light, from 24 to 26; 26 eah-es, paglia River, In Mgrçh. 19C8. The outcome factory a* to floral cones, aroma and
from «6 50 to 27.50. 1 was so favorable that the experiments gtrength. The only unfavorable comment -—-—■—------------------ -- ,, > -. .

Rice & Whaley sold at the Union Tards, were continued', and art now In the firth made fcy reports Is that the hop scales elgn hops alone. Offlctot reports to tne
'S-esterdav. as follow*: Hoes—62, lHJbs. | year. The soli la fertile and adapted to were yellow and partly chestnut colored. Italian Minister of Agriculture state tm.t 
; each, at 28.20 per cwt.: 30. 183 I be., at *8.25. . hemp-growing. _ , , while the best hops, of commerce have a ' it has been detetfastratea that tne WW-

■ . - a Ives—1. »i lbs., at «5; 4. 125 ibs. each. Studies had been made of hop cultiva- unif0rm pale-green color. nexus hop can be used for beer-and that ti'
: at Î8: 2, 13* lb*., at 22. 1 tlon In Belgium, Germany and Austria. particularly interesting to brewers in possesses intrinsic qualities wore valuame

Lambs-97, ;o 1b* each, at *8.5» per and previous experiments bad been tried i Ita!y a,ie fbé results obtiliied.from experl- than would bç. expected fropx tys «^tenoi 
cat on a small scale In Italy at the RO>al mpnt$ wrth the Indlgenou# hop. Teste appeai-ancc. . . , •

Butcb<rs—y. 1100 to 1420 lbs., at *6.50 to School of Agriculture at Brusegana and w.r»- made with the Italian hops, both gold medal has been conferred on tne 
• 07.10. a: Macetata, with about 100 samples of aIone aT1(] crossed with the foreign varp conductor of the rxperimehts. nr.-Claucicx

Towe-10. 118* lbs. each, at «.10: 4, 1060 hop* at each school. These results were At a nearby brewery, beer of the Fa too. It Is now expected that experv
lbs., at 2L,v>; 2. *10 lh>.. at *4.75. also favorable. pilsen type, brewed from indigenous hops meets will be carried ou with partes uv-an

Swift Canadian bought at ti e Union in the recent experiments at Orvieto bon -with foreign hops, reeulted no less l effort to,supply mklt for the Italian urew-
Tards yesterday, 43 cattle, as follows; plants were imported from Popperinge.'- succe,sfui]y than that prepared from for- ins Industry.

;PATENTS.
■i-yt'*' firet-clas* oon- 

. Room *. 1MH'S'Sii.LSï'a.’tkî'ïS!:
titar Bldg.,
Registered
Washington. Write for information.

*c v X dltlen; Will sell 
Bay street$ •d7< i v.

k:kTWSoodCOcmd.uon “5^ to^Bof Sf
3i, world fig0"

ARTICLE8 WANTED.

AND WINNÜL-vera.
have been left over 
L when toasted hjid

-r'ttp mPEG DIREG1.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK, OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543 ^

ARCHITECTS. m311 /
:*i

G’ffiiE SgfiSS5: tSS'&
H-msSLrsLaB'’ itus-srassrr

MARRIAGE LICENSES.t. mo m m beh ■r oêêê om
I JOSHUA INGHAM f,

Wholesale and Retail Butcher*

fcpadlna avenue.
1E. HOLT, laeuer, Wanleaa Build- 

402 Tonga i
n eases not

I /'XNTARIO veteran grants located 
v 8n located, purchased. Highest ol* 
price paid. Mulholland * Co.. ToraaMJ

■VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
XX7ANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 

Lets, Kindly state price. Box^ I*.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
ptArnm?

TORONTO, a -te^ANADA•ÉËldaiÉlM WtEMm*-**-

street, Toronto; wit-
rt wedding riags. ed

I V
\ Stfille < K. «T, ««. 75. 77. 

ST- LAWRENCE MARKET 
—Phoae Mala 3422.
Itt

MEDICAL.Is Id to . 1
»■•■»■•' - " - ~  ----------- -~r*—r—

TAR. DEAN, Specialist. ' Diseases, of 
U Men. No. 8 College street. ed

Htt R
aS

u
IVt SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Uleu- 
XJ ceeter-eueet near Tonga, private 
ilieei-ee». male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, im potency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 8 p.m. ed

Brantford.
National Bureau Stallion 

" O'KEEFFE *
LTV

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES
-,--------- —------ — — — —--------

pHONE Warren's, Mato 2138. 17*^B*y.by Imported McGee, by White Knight, 
dam Dorval. by Imported Dàrebln.

This fine young bay staJllon win be 
bred to a limited number of mare# at 

anil is standing at Donlands

1: TAR STEVENSON. Specialist private 
U disease* of men. 171 King Beat, edI TDEAL BOX LUNCH. Main 2037. 95

X . Church-street
wy»*:* : «e
IP| Eggs

■ Porte Choose

MASSAGE. U8tf
■ ■..-'fi-

: ■once.
Farm, Terk Township.

Terms ;for cold-blooded mares, )io 
to ensure foaL
American Certificate — Veil. 10. p. 3».

National Record»—No. 476.

1 Beef -afME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths. VI- 
JJtL bratory and Special Treatments for 
Hheumatlsm. 606 Batburst-st ed-7 IEDUCATIONAL.HOP GROWING IN ITALY FOR 

BREWERIES.
'

■ A T Remington Business College, oernet- 
Æ College and Si'adma; day. school open 
ail niraiiièr; night school begins Sept 4. 
Catalogue free. ed7

Veal 
Mutton

f[ould not use 
U finest chew- 
Lr^int. Not 
\thr Piperita— 

fagrant, cool-

Ca median
• O'Keeffe is full of tbe best English 

blood, and Is a fine big three-year-Old. 
He has been approved and passed by 
Dr. Charles McEachran, Dominion Gov
ernment Inspector at Montreal

W. TAYLOR. Groom.

CARTAGE

1T7ANTED—Work for horse and lorry. 
f t Phone Collage $267. _________êd7

f
/ ifcA THE CATALOGUE Of Kennedy 
U school, Toroato. Specialist* ia 
stenography._____________________________ a*

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.~~

rVYfEWKm.NO AND COPYING - Ada 
A Neble, public stenographer. Stair 
Hi tiding. Mein 3066. edit/. .  ----------———r-y -  —

DRINK HABIT«9 1 i
nrtHB Gatlin three-day treatment la an 
JL acknowledged success. Institute, 438 
Jarvle-st. Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed-7
■CHIROPODY^ AND MANicURINGf

r

And All Packing House Productsr
i

5
T7IOB ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse. 
J 166 Kinc V.’est._____________ ed7

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

BUTCHERS,Ii
rtXHE ONTARIO Market. 4L! Uuere 
A West. J >hn Goebel. College 80t

edit:
«Wanted>1 HA RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 

A floors and window» 111 Church et. 
Telephone.

ROOFING.
—r/GALVANIZED Iron skylights, metai 

VJ veilings,! cornices, etc. Doug.as Bros.. 
124 Adeluioe-atreet Weat. .______ *

I TiICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, von- 
Xi tractor, lobbing. 5» Yonga-at. eu*7
' ! GALVANIZED IRON WORKSmb edj. V.iw -f’À r-'1iuEe-ri'i ' x v ‘ Ifeit

Two’* t-Hoasaw», -yer . tm-oej.thousajtd 
squarti'-'-feet of floor 'space above first 
floof ^or term of years for office. Loca
tion must be central Prefer King, 
Yonge, Baÿ or Melinda. Address

PRINCIPAL
BOX 17, WORLD

FLORISTS. I
a k.6. Works, C. Ormaby, Mgr. Mala
U 8671. ,__________________ _______ _____

HÔU8E MOVING
DOC8E MOVING and 
11 Nelwm. ,108 Jarvta-sireet-

East. Jlam * 
phone. Main 8T34.

i
uartere tor floral wraatbs. 
est. College 37»; U Queen 

37J8. Nlgnt wed Sunday

ir»ABKi Florist—Artistic floral tribute*. 
XT (iecorstior.e. Par* îna ed-7

■J
Hz

Raising dons. J.
ed-7V

AN EXPLANATION!
•>ur re-»nt offer of a cash prise of $25 to all Live Stock Winners of a first prisé at Toronto ExRibittop, hMuiht Vn 
several thousand replies and aroused so much Interest that our organization v,as not ble to promptly repl) tq all 
enquiries; alS^we ran otft Of souvenirs. We are expecting a further Shipment from th Old Country. In the mean
time we have sent on the Information asked for.

BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.j-I SIGNS.
Ï T CONN. .Manufacturer Bamboo Work 

Jj. and Houia Furmahlnga. 846 Parlia
ment.I ■ W-gsm^TS." MÏÏ&U;

irorontm ad-7^99 *edg,—*■physicians 
patients of 
l fn fevers, 
lay thirst, 
l.[ An aid 
rbe refine- 
ndment.

oÀc beautiful 
> ot these pic- 
-ciur splendid

BICYCLES,
REDMOND & BEGGS .

Architects and Streetnral 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect's DeptO
ROOMS *11-313 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO 
Phone A. 176.

V

V j6fil M

UH __________
TkTEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès* 
Xl soriea Letter’s. 92 Victoria streeL

LIVE BIROS.1 ■GET THE GENUINE ■ iTHE GENUINE. 7%
/-XAMPION'S BIRD STORE. 175 Duadas 

street. Park 75. *jr
i

Tble Trade Mark le en Every Bag.MOLASSINE
MEAL

i ART
;

DOPE'S—Canada's leader'and greatest 
XI bird store, too Queen-ctreet We«i. 
Phone Main 4969.

-• T w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
J Room» 24 West King street. Toronto.cdF r S' ed:

CARTAGE A NO STORAGE.
CSTORAGE, moving and packing of furnt- 
$5 ture and pianos. Baggage traneferred. 
Telephone McMillan to Co. Parkdala 135

I X iiRUBBER 8TAMP8. i4i TT7 EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stamp*. 
W. 115 Bay-tt. Toronto. ed-7SECURITIES, LIMITED* TOO#te'i REGS TRADE MARK 2 u.l 203 Kent Building Mein 6571 liiHERBALI8TS
/v P. ALVEll’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
VJ. sufe Cure for Nervous Headache*. 
Dizziness. Neuralgia: builds.up the nerves 
and blood. Office 1»9 Bay-street. To^oa-

CCAL AND WOCC.

(MADE IN ENGLAND»
... ,k .

Is the best Food for Live Stock known to Science. It not 
■ only is a feed itself, but enables the animal fed on it to 

assimilate its other food to better effect.
Molasslne Meal Company, Limited, London, Eng.

Write for full Information to ear nearest Canadien •**•-

Care of L. C. PRIME CO.. Limited.
St. John. N. B.

i WA.vTbJ sPCL 4 9I Foar Men for getting on* end shipping
lee at Belle Ewart. Steady employment. 
Applv ELIAS FERRIER. Manager Belle 
Ewart, Ont., or Belle Ewart Ice Cotfi- 
pany- Kent Building.__________ *S4SS

BÜÏLO E R8^ MATE RI A L8.

: Will buy, sell and exchange business 
- proaertles. city lets and farm lands.

edtf
S:

:(■ • ST JOHN KB I 1 :Ounce

I --
■ _ sLOa^T*-
____—------------------------ -------------------------------
T O8T-0y Italien, apoutAjuartor-past 5 
Xu p m., on- Wednesday, account book, 

all; ootitiln* name» of Italian custom- 
m ers, receipts, etc. ". Reward. *2. Apply A. 

m Simone,. 397 Yonge street.
i

!Ltd. ! ; wVFILNES COAL CO-. *8 King St. East. 
iU Everything In fuel.

/ T IME. cement, etc.—Crushed atone at 
-Licars, yards, bins or delivered: best qual
ity. lowest Prices, prompt service. The 
Contractors' Supply Co., Limited, TeL 
M. 5869, M. 4234, Park 2474, Col. 1378. ed 7

! M403 Board of Trade Building. " Pacific Building,
■ - Montreal. ' ? - Toronto,^ reâtoil

im
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*£ Restricted Public Interest in Mining Stocks—Commercial 
mu ill)'Hull 1ÉI11II'

DROP STIU FURTHER

i.;*» - ■ -■
"k

A

• V *
■ y

HOLUNGER SHARES GO 
I SOARING ONCE AGAIN

Chicago Gossip STEEL TRUST 
AND ITS TEN 

YEAR RECORD

A. J. Barr &
-KetabUihed 1S43-

Stock Broke

f '

3. P. Bicltetl & Co. from Lord *
Bryan :

Wheat—Further break in wheat prices, 
due to continued bearish reporta and 
eetimates from the northwest, with tile 
bull features of the news, which were 
Quite numerous, overlooked or Ignored, 
in Uanaoa the weather is too cool, and

bas been too much rain In sec- On account of the practical certainty 
tlons, but In our spring wheat belt me , ... _ J
outiook is undoubtedly fine. However, 01 tl16 Stanley committee advising the
‘tnl'e„a1 Q!?“'“^l*„.?ua?Uon "betuer ;,.el dissolution of the VnlTed States Steel 
émargea spring niicat crop will more > /■« , i
than make up for the losses In the soft Lorporatton, the annual report of the _
wheal states. There is no surety tuat i toncer<1- being for the year 1911, just . N«w York Curb : Bufffclo closed 1*1
farmers are going to market men- wheat Issued, Is of more than usual Interest. World Office, Jî/S; Kjrr Lake, 2% to 3; Laf Rose, 3 to
Amidon whl!e the export j The Steel True; is the only billion del- . Thursday Evening, July 18. rvt’.n F*MJ° 1H: Nlplssing.
cations than for months^ *°fî«ÎSÎ ,ln<1‘* ; I'lr organization in - the world, and the Holllnger monopolized the bulk of to 1376- v/nond61^80! t0as2’ rilollln<rer’ 
ntss is b?i£ done "t^ seaZrd uaiï mi*nltude of Its operations is plainly attention In the mining exchanges to- it to K^' ' ipond’ 3* t0 36• Ex.,

and our prices in the southwest are pvav- realizcd from the many trillions it oay, continued strength in that Issue
ucaJly on a working tat,a. >\ , are 0t I bandies yearly. being. In effect, the only feature of any
iirîr*«I>Jn,0,àitùat lnc hiriaiioo .11 wucat In Oil the groA receipts of the com- consequence In the dealings. Elsewhere 
ket is MW m'S "nu Ulat toe mar- pany were $615.148.m and the manu- 'be speculative movement was narrow Cobalts-
maicatiuna for an Vcuvl fraoma* «*CtUflng opemlnc espenses $489,15i,- to a marked degree, with small price ^ambers .......... is% IS** 18% 18%
ket. ■ e trading n.ar 1 4,4, leaving a balance of $127,014,366. changes the net result of the day’s t-Obalt Uike .. 2»% 28% 28% 28%

! Tb° n« earnings for the year amount- operations. Hud^o*^1' *..............
Liverpool Markets. i ed to #104.305,484, or 16.9 per cent, of the The buying in (Holllnger was reported Rochester J " ,

LIVERPOOL Julv ltt-Whcat-Suot rr<îea earnlnK»- Of this $18,329,060 wire 10 j*® Montreal account, and, us- T.misnaming.".' 4 S
steady; No. 2 red western, winter 8s'id-‘ wr tten off for depreciation, and vari- ocrdlng to current report, was under- Wettlaufer .... «1 ... S7’*
» k’ 3 .Manitoba, nominal; No. i Matn- i ous amounts charged off, including in- *tood to be due- to favorable reports Porcupines—
«•vh ’ rl®. Futures easy; July, ,'s' 'crest on bonds, leaving a surplus of from the mine, which have been droit- Sîmî ®x-
W ‘ Dec., 's 'sd. ; $.'5.300,296 available for dividende, or tit lated In inside quarters in the eastern ! jUnif»5er

old. Is: rtw, kîmdl|irtedmfisRî"«Sid“liXi?d^ the, ralc jf 154 cn the preferred stock centre. The shares were in scant sup-| do. b 69 
turcs, easy. July, nominal- kh if.nd ,'9 on the common. Dividends of pl>' here, and the demand quickly Pearl Lake!.., as

I Flour—Winter" patents 50e P ” $5',634,802 were paid, leaving a balance brought out the fact that any material! Pore. Tisdale" 2 ”
! Of $4,666,494, which, added to the bal- call for the securities might Ittht prices! Proton .

from the previous year' of $146,- 40 a startling extent in very short or- j Swastika
! 143,166, left a surplus of $168.806,660. der- On sales of 400 shares the price *?**' ■*
. This was further brought down by up- r°se from $12.36 to $12.60, and at the; Vipond 
i propriatlons. etc., to $133.691,203, -.he close no stock was offering under $12.90. ! West Dome "" 
i final surplus. The top record of the day represented- Miscellaneous—

Statistics of the 10-year record follow : 8 Rafn of approximately 36 points from1 'eland S........ 5
For ten years. ,yesterday’s closing quotation.
,..$6.028,392.564 Irregular Undertone. ;

.. 4,669,072,107 A good deal of irregularity was dis- Min.„
. 1,464,319,557 PM-yed by the general list of Porcupine. Preston 
.. 75.8 a revival of liquidation and consequent Cobalt Laite
. 1,221,732,383 weakness in certain quarters offectu.-.l- Rochester ..."

P. c. to gross .................................. 21.5 ly setting off the measure of firmness Ç. a. jr. 8.......... 4%
Surplus  ........................................ 714,780,246 shown elsewhere Dome Extension ..............
Dividends ........................................ 402,682,52$ was the weakest spot In .the whole mar- vl£LEx- —
Balance ................................  837,197,737 ket- the®® shares dropping back to a Mlscetfr'™,,.
Final surplus ............................. 116,070,263 n«w low record at 14 3-4. nearly two Con. Smelt s»*

p -nts below yesterday. Vipond lost a Tucketts ...Ü!ô500 ssio sisr sir 
fraction of a point at 36, while Prostm' W. c. Power! .7880 5487 0487

or Dim/ nmroveen East Dome at L 1-2 aleo established aj M”- îfw. ....2900 .!! ;;;
OF BANK DIRECTORS new tow rec<wl- Elsewhere quotations

were unchanged.
The Canadian banking system has . II° *5® Cobalts a small rally In Tim- 

frequentiy been pointed to as more '8ka“ln«- which reached 38, was !i- 
ideal than our own. The branch sys- fp,red br the favorable showing made 
tem and the provision for emergency the company In its half-yearly re
currency during the crop-moving sea- port- Cobalt Lake was stronger, cross- 
son under the Canadian laws are ad- n® **■ 
vantages not possessed by our banks.
Of late, the evils of interlocking direc
torates have been a toplfe of discussion 
here, and It la Interesting to know that 
in' the Dominion it is an

WEMembers Standard Stock Exdiaaae

58 King St. West
ben 

Ontario- 

yield

<► o0 IV 0121Old fowl, alive
Fresh Meats —

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$S «0 to $9 $0
BocC, hindquarters, cwt.,.13 00 15 90
Beet, choice sides, cwt....ll 60
Beef, medium, cwt,................10 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, qwt.................
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, lb....

Aietter Drastic Sleep it Valees 

it tkt Pit -No Let-tp it U- 

qeiiatiee—Crop Outlook Re

ported Very Fseorsble.

Bat Weskeess it Oeteral List 

Offset the Imprcfeaent—Dome 

Exteesiei and Prestos Dows 

to New Records—Cobalts Fire.

SILVER MARKETS. «•4

JOSEPH P.Bar silver In London, 27%d oz. 
Bar silver in New Tork, 60%c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 48c.

12 50
Puti psrticu 

ly submlttr

11 80
S 506 SO

7 09
1

•TOOK BROKER1200 New York Curb.9 ,v>: -v)
Wood,

! Toronto

.10 09 13 00
.11 oa 11 so
. 0 20 0 22

CHICAGO, July 18.—Likelihood of all 
records being broken this season lor 
yields per acre thruout the northwest, 
made an unmistakable heavy market 
to-day for wheat. The finish was at a 
low of He to He net. Corn showto 1 
brealt of %c to 2c irom last mgni, vais 
were unchanged to lj»c oif. ano pro vis
ions depressed _i the way trom a 
shade to $7Hc. \

Experts In Minnesota and the Da
kotas reported perfect flums weather 
just at ’ the ngut time to nelp bring 
about a wneat crop ot unpreucdenieu 
siz_, possibly as muon as 2tto,uuu,uuu 
bushels for the three states named. 
Bearish sentiment was neutralised at 
intervals however, by. advices irom toe 
Vanadla-n .soj-thwesi that some damage 
had bien done by recent frosts. Invar- 
>a by, tho, the market headed down-. 
ward again, some pressure being so 
constant as to suggest liquidation on a 
large scale, whoay aside ffom the 
bc-oging of new wheat from the south-
W« ill.

*1
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. FLEMING A MAI

Members Standard St 
Exchange.

«16 LUMSDEB BCILDI*» ’

Porcupine and Cobalt «took»
Telephone M. 4E38-D.

Hirb and low quotation! iv. Poreupl- 8to«k“tor 
mailed free on request.

Ha.'. No. 1. car lots..$13 06 to $15 50
Straw, car lots, per ton........... 10 00 10 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Delawares, bag .............
N’ew potatoes, per bbl.,
Butler, creamery, 16. rolls... 0 21
gutter, creamery, solids.......... 0 27
Butter., separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, store lota...
Bggs. new-laid ........
Cheese, new, lb..........

Standard Stock Exchange
Op. High. Low. Cl. .Sales.1 25 1 40

1 90 1 76-
. 3 35 3 50 GILT-E1,100ri; 0 28 2.800

2,900is
... 0 21 0 22 
...0 25 

..........0 1414 0 15

oif1 STOC............. 3.000
2,990

LORSCH & COi
1..M0 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
2,wb Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

609 Tel M. 7417. ed 56 King 9t> We*.

i ! i-O)

r BIG1Hides and Skins.
-Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

bo., io East Front - street. Dealers |n 
, ?° • Terns- Hides, Calfekinr. and Sheep

skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
■ —Hides.—

No. 1 inspected steers and
vc°ws ........................ .....................|,jj t0 8....

.No. . inspected steers snd
-COWK ...v...................................... 0 12 , .,.!

N'o. 3 lurpeefed steers, cows
and btths .....................

I Country hides, cured.
Country I,ides, green
Calfskins, por lb.........
Lambskins and pelts
Horsehair, per lb........
Horsehldes, No. 1...,
Tallow,,No. 1. per lb....

. — Wool.-
•Unwashed, coarse .........
Lnwashed, fine ..
Washed, coarse .
Washed, fine ........
Rejects .................

H§ uS

9* !!!V

Th® almoat ooa 
British, consols. 
Thursday, to 74 6 
since they were pi 
t-asla, and In fact 
atlon since 1836, d 
downward tendem 
tlcallf alt Mgh-ct 
Titles. It is only 1 
the so-hailed gUt- 
London'mârket U 
3 1-2 per cents at 
at their lowest eh 
pare wAth the hig 
% ear,' and ektreme

F. W. DUNCAN & CO I
Members Dominion Stock Exchange C triUa 3 1-2 per

7 mm"a "OÇK. .OUGHT AN. fl “ft '
I « ”>• «• ........................ 1 saisis

âMàlH "r'” bêlng maintained t 
when the)rare pro 
Zealand te. redeem 
yielding, aim wing 
abd redemption, £ 
being the highest 
trustee-stock, tho 
yleldln* 63 16s per 

The t same tende 
a nd higher yields 
tion with the natli 
Buir6pe*n
offered at 37. hev 
underwriters to ,tl 

, ceftt.j yet within
5<vi Be It enacted as a Bylaw of the Qaai- E same country’s 8. p 
100 P*ny, as follows, namely: rfm 94 A^Stlil more

, 2,000 That the location of the Head Office - 
■100 °f the Company be changed ffom Por

cupine, Ontario, to Toronto, Ontario 
Passed the 16th day of July. lHl

l8: 2 214

'!§! Louis J. West &
,12?, Members Standard Stock Ext

Liverpool Provisions.
dla mi5».Pî%Ll JU,J In-

mcES western. 95s.
R„„ ^'r.h0rt c,ul' 14 fo 16 lbs.. 59s.
Bacon -Cum ber land cut, M to 30 lbs ,

^àr belH.r t/. 5 to 54 lbs - 60s 6d;!
tos-ssf#» aw* e asi g- ............................

middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs **,. «hb-, Expenses ..................squarebanS;W=?Ibs-6^6d'; a^oulde^ Balance ................

' % !”!?■ B to 13 lbs., 49s. P. c. cost to gross
Uercefl> 51* M; Net earnln«8 —

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new 63s- 
do., colored, new. 64s 6d. ’

Tallow—Prime city, 32s,
Turpentine spirits, 34s.
Roein—common. 16s 9d.
Petroleum-Refined, 96kd.
Linseed oil, 41s 6d.
Cotton seed oil—Hull refined» 56s TUd.

anc? n% 11 11

» 4.Æ“c

Toroato.

34.. 1 2.909 V-Osts Displacing Corn.
Corn prices were unuermlned by the 

plentiful supply oi new oats being of
fered freely at low figures to the east 
as a feeding substitute for the coarser 
grain. Fine showers in sections where 
heat has recently been intense, tended 
also to weaken the market 

Despite the fact that oats finished at 
tbe'5 lowest level reached this season, 
prices did not cover so wide a range as 
usual Trade was of a more general 
character. Shorts covered a great deal.

Demoralization ruled the pork mark
et for a short time until packers came - r ,rai graJn deater„. quotatlone 
to Ihe rescue, before the semi-panic | follows : H
extended to other products. Stop less ; ______ L 1 . - - *— ■
selling, the result of weakness in the Oals-Cenadlan western oats.lextra No Liverpool Cotton
grain trade, formed the chief reason 1 reed, 46c: No 1 feed, 45c, track, lake LIVERPOOL. Julv for the break. ^Tt5: fntartp. No. 2, 46c; No. 3, 4&. out- c'o»ed qul«E " Jmy 6 96d° ^ulv

^Ide points; No. «^t^Toronto freight. ^ Aug.-Sept " 6 *" ^-O^;!

o^s.2 red-vhue w s; ES.

Rv, v „ ------ ---- 2'î5i?d; Aprll-May, 6.66A:
Kje— No. 2, Soc per bushel, outside. «.67d..

— Spot in fair demand
sidea9-N°" £' *1'30 t0 *L25 per bushel, out- Lowîn

Buckwheat—$1.26 per bushel, outside. nary, 6.90d.

12 18H’i
I10'.,

1,506: ;

W.T.CHAMBERS &35 Toronto Curb.
Op. High, tfiir. ci.

i»
«4.:: :::

M
Sales. Member» Standard Stoek and Hb 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE ST6
28 Colborne St. wdtf

0 0644
3,9001 'I; Main t:1,000

500: 14^4

. 3$ ...
2,900i.ono

100GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

NO INTERLOCKINGare as i

Dominion Exchange.
t>P- High. l ow. ci.

•• 2* ■/. ...
1064.................. ; *■
“*• MIÉ 15-4 iiti 

!!i2ir, ’ Ü!
•• 214 i

FOX & ROSSPorcupines—
Apex .......
Chartered 
Dome Ex.
Jupiter ...
Holllnger 
Preston .,
Vl|Jand . wieea.*« Sik
Swastika ...... iis* iiu ‘■fît- *«*

The Standard Stock and Mining Ex- Rm?^ltS~ *
_______  inviolable rule change will be closed all day Satur- Beaver

Winnipeg Grain Market. be^b^dtren,^,10'", °f Tk baiîis 8ha" not |!ay of t,his week- In accordance with1 Cobalt Lake
WINNIPEG, July IS.—Prices fluctuated ed ?t0F ?f.u”°Lher; To 1)6 elect- ts usual custom during the summeri Hargrave ..."

na7°“'ly on the ‘ grain market to-dav f, reglrded a^ ihJ ",wMontreal ™?nth8- The members will be asked to ! ^Klnley .....
and trade was about normal. July op»n- ,* refarded aa the highest honor by vote each week regarding the extral 50chester ..........
ed 34c higher and October tic. lower the -?anad,ao bankers- Whenever a direc- holiday. g e extra Wettlaufer ....

fluttsrlmr continuously between • ;?r of another bank ing been elected to ----------- ? , ftiseelaneous—
the high and low points of the day. The 41,e b°a''d of the Bank of Montreal It CALIFORNIA fill U,and s- ..........
montîfl pr c“ were h«her for both has always been the case that he re- V'tL,rUnl'Mn UIL

houra^wh^ffêring^werall^/ïnd1^: 

port enquiry practically nil.
Oats and flax were without demand 

and prices were weaker 
Receipts were 300 cars. >
Cash—Wheat—No. l northern, $1.06: No.

2 do., $1.08; No. 3 do., 9$c; No. 4 do., 8314c; 
ho- 5 Jo- 7034c; No. 6 do., 5834c; feed,
?l$c: N°" 4 Ped wlnter’ 8tt4c; Ne- 6 do..

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 3$c; No.
S do., 3664c.

Barley—No. l N.W., $1.76; Manitoba,
$1.72: rejected, $1,61.

inspections; Spring wheat—No. 1 north
ern, 1; No. 2 do.. 21; No. 3, do., 30; No.
4 do., 31; feed, 3; no grade. 9; rejected, 1; 
condemned, 1; No. 5, 4; No. 6. 13.

Winter wheat—No. 3 Alberta red, 2;
No. 4 red winter, 4.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 2; No.
3 do.. 6; extra No. 1 feed, 10: No. 1. feed.
10; No. 2 feed, 7; no grade. 8; condemn
ed, 1.

Barley—No. 3. 4; no grade, 1.
Flax—No. 1 N.W. Manitoba. 1; No. 1 

Manltabo, 3; rejected. 8: condemned, 1.

Sales.<
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow :

To-day. ago.
42 11

STOCK BROKERS
500 Members Standard Stock7.909 -INrNG^OC^IOUOHT^aA

43 SCOTT STREET. ■» q
2,iw B*law "o- « of The PonnayfrJlB 

Mines Ce., limited 

(Ne Personal Liability.)

I a 500
...

May-Juno,Week Tear 509ago.
Chicago ... 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..

f-nI iatr demand. Prices 5 points 
American middling fair 7 -

463 MINING EXCHANGE HOLIDAYS. 2 4,000Ô 36 28
dS£93 89 148

112 2J3 121 ooun
1 509European Markets.

. The Liverpool market closed to-day *4d 
to 64d lower than yesterday on wheat, 
and "id lower on corn.

Argentine Estimates.
The weekly Argentine estimate*, with 

usual comparisons, follow ;
___ This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.
Wheat .............  2,400,000 1,552,000 1,400 900
Corn ................. 6.100,090 5,985,000

The weather Is favorable for the new 
wheat crop, and the acreage Is Indicated 
as larger than last year. Sowing in the 
south is about completed.

: I

S'ESBi’”"1'™ 10029
1601 est

176I .j *64Ui Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
rF' patents, 15.70: second-patents, 

$».»; strong bakers', *6, ln jute; 
ton, 10c more.

the effect which # 
borrowing! Is havi 
loans 16 given by 
per cepts, now si 
now

in cot- ÔH 5 5H

Mining Quotations. --------------

Authentic Information

1,806

INDUSTRY PROSPERS «,.?Hrleï_F,0r 870 t0 *S® (47-lb.
test); for feed, 60c to 66c. outside.

pre- . both at t 
recordedk Th* lot 
In 1911 was 82, and 
;ng the crisis of 1 
189?. the price wa

.

pi|fe'? iprices of all grades are stiffening, and £&&LLak«
the signs of the times are considered Crow?*® ..............
encouraging. One of the largeit com- FoS^ Reron'e
panies operating in California has an- Gifford ........ -,

----------- i to lncrease Its capital great Northern" '.'.'.'.W f4
The annual report of the British Col- > Lrand^^lMUa^’^TetrarT*'' :° ^“d * Meehsn ’- »*

umbla Packers’ Association, being for for its far eastern trad^ 10 C"e Harjn-avë,' " V.V.V 
the year ended June 80 last, shows the ° trad8’ Kerf Lake ÜÜ.

“Xe 5S 0IL depots planned MX. ::;:;-
0N AMERICAN COAST »rtS .....

ance carried forward, brought the SAX um a " t . Otlsie
amount at credit of profit and loss ac- : new Ml Jub' M.-^Seven Pe“r,0n "Üùra " ’
count up to $921,951.74. From this dlvi- ! veme^lv win’ k B announced here Right of wîy ’
dends at the rate of 7 per cent, on the coarftf BnnJh 5* 0f?ned on the west i Rochester .............. ’
preferred stock and 6 per cent, on the Üu*k , 80,11,1 America for the use of. 811v®r Leaf ....a

Buffalo Grain Market. i common took $161,632.50. There o,l-burning steamships and Internal ' Tlmlskamlng ....
BUFFALO. July 18,-Spring wheat dull: Put aside $6000 reserve to provide for Ç'’mbu*ti°“ «r»tt Other stations are wr*H?ewf.y 

No. 1 northern carloads store. 11.08% ; losses on fishermen’s account- $108 ■ » ,t0 be established on the Sou’h W|SÎÎ!î?.?r
w  ̂ i @........

No. 4 corn, T2«4c to 73%c, all on track "f a balance at credit of profit and I i« no- * 2^?* aTouad the Horn as Porcupines-
thru billed. ™ss to be carried forward of *645 - *V? now *° flnd coal. Am. G, F. ..

Oats-Weak; No. 2 white. 5514c. “30.27. ’ The new stations will be at Taltal Apex ............
-----------  The total assets of the company are ^fcopl,la- and Iqulque, Chile, and Junl-i Srown Jewel .

Minneapolis Grain Market. jet down at $3,426,878.72, of whPdb *2- P1?fqua- Callio and PaiU, Peru .They
SR.Ï Sr?™

9384 to *1.96*4. .'umpKisn hatchery, and the balance — - ________ ____ T' imperial ............
Corn-No. 3 yellow, 73c to Ttc hind0’ I debt°rs' saImJ?n consigned on A N’T WAD IT MotIu ................grKiW1 tAW 1 WORK

54m.sSa-ftoRix or lot BOOH
v’ JM fnppFDC ywK

v^pona r^0?!1^?..!;; ■

West Dome ....

EARNINGS OF 
B. C. PACKERS 

WERE LARGE

^<ÇbrDr-No. 3 yellow. Tic, track, bay
I i 364 2 1-ii*H M18

I 3780 720 
$40 335

7 .
‘764

303 i

ll \

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *4.15, 
seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market
n.SrU?w,8 are oupted in Toronto,'in bags, 
per cwt., as follows 
Extra^rarmlated, St. Lawrence.... 

do. Redpath’e ....
do. Acadia .............

Imperial granulated
Beaver granulated
No, 1 yellow .............................................
5c less"6'8’ 86 Per cwt- more; car lots,

Not being engaged In promo
tions,

par.
Primaries. but confining ourselves ,te

Commission Brokers ;
we ate enabled to five unbiased 
opinions on all mini nr compan* 
les operating in Cobalt and Por- 
cupine. Write before Investing, 

Acoounis carried on marsrlnsl 
basis of S8 1-8 per cent

m OMESmheat—
A To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

Receipts ............ 692,000 331,000
Shipment» .... 550,000 

Corn-
Receipts ............ 371,000
Shipments .... 602,900 

Oats-
Receipts ...........  276,000
Shipments .... 428,000

■ .. 21'I SO
1,340,000

241,000
••••», no■4 345 -••

GAINS10 10*1 443,000 231,000
146,000 607,000

! .

INill ........ 2 jj
-

8»LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. Chas. L Stesefcaa ft Ce.320r

Direct private wires to ovr 
main office, *4-10 Broad Street, 
New York. Telephone Main >$86. 

3» Mellefie Street. Toreate.
ISITtf

185LIVERPOOL. July 18.—Wheat.—The 
comparative strength ln Winnipeg with 
the firmness In Buenos Ayres and the 
continued unfavorable weather In Russia 
mostly offset the pronounced weakness 
™ America yesterday and values at the 
opening here were %d lower. Following Wheat- 
the opening there was some db-posltlon July-
shown for profits and an additional de- Oct .........
cllne occurred, with estimates from Am- Oats-" 
£ . a.,_. * bumper spring wheat yield. I July ....
but this was followed by speculative sup
port owing to less favorable harvest wea
ther In Europe. At the close the market 
was- dull, Hd to %d below yesterday.

PREDICTS RECORD CROP.

The Price Current (Cincinnati) says :
. Developments of the week have been dis- 

tlnctly favorable in regard to progress of 
the crops. Harvesting of winter grain 
has been completed, with better vields 
than expected. Critical situation dt the 
wheat crop, west of he Mississippi has! 
had Important relief. Combined total 
wheat crop gives promise of" approxl-1 
mately 660,000,000 bushels for United 
States. This, If realized, will admit of 
considerable surplus for export. Oats 
justifies previous high expectations as 
to yield. Corn making encouraging-*pro- 
gress, and maintains high promise of re- 
■ults only moderately short of the best 

^experienced In past, If the future of the 
^season be tree from adverse conditions.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

I MONTREAL, Jt 
I ison' wini-Yecent-d 
|Stock Exchange tv 
quiet and featurel 

I trading teX off to 
that; of the day b* 
issues.in the aoti 

■ changes of as mut 
tone. Itowâver, - et 
thè fraetional fie 
some stocks were 
•>f the substantial 
tleally. the whole 

Trading ln Deti 
Went over 6000 eh 
f*tt away, to less 
and - the firlee rar 
wily, i Id points 
»p*hlng at 78, as < 
the dlos* the nigh 

prdnt-tsiking 
yan^e set m and't 
7* 3-4. The tone

- —------------------ it 3B afternoon, how*ve
SADE-Buck and Coleman; 1 ^ 1-2 Teft the

%™îî^4s °2® thousand oonoae to n day, 
ton. Owner, Box 7, World Office. ed7 After t*6 fiaye

' ---------------1 1 =g=g= 1 I ^9 wer showed * d

TIMISKAMING MAKES llfcw X.'tf, 
_____ __ good STATEMENT ■lïïï'.i'Ki'g îf.

m I ?a^wajr alei 
S I Jl8 1-8 f6r * wain

i I V?0 -W9s. strong ar 
» "ominlon Park 

Hoehetsga flank, 
Knee on Wed ne 

mVh.er. T 
Brazilians we;

785• 1.
11 7

Winnipeg Grsln Exchange. ‘ 164
7I !"

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ' 5

8

62 60
ts '5S- 54 ®

' To-day. Yester- 
3514b 39»i
36?is 35%

38
50 porcupine legal carde,

"• 8,a‘ pmYnt0; Kennedr'» Block. &îtl pft

60I
October
Ex. No. 1 feed $V4 i$.. 39s■

Chicago Markets.
_J,-1 Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

-! ed_ $7 ... i
ly* "j ;;; MINING MACHINERY.

F » s m 'T°^si.7».pa,° sartsfi:
Vt 1 Walter Tmnriow. 5S TcoSS?* *"* ’

38 2514 27 * 36

Prev.Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

May 
July 
Sept.
Dec.

Corn—
July ....... 72 72 70-4 T014 72
Sept. .j... 66I4 6664 «•(?* S4H 6644
DôatslA- 5?Vl lR

July .........'. 4054; 43
S®pt..... 3364 334,
Dec...... 3454 3«s

Pork-
Sept.............17.91 IS.97 17.37

Ribs—
Sept.............10.47

Lard-
Sept............. 10.67 10.60 10.46

. 9944 1<X>*4 W6iS 995* 99%I ........... 97*4
.......... 94
...... 98*4 96*,

VS 96*,
93*4
95*4 96*4

37(49*44 93',
95*4

mines for sale.8

* » "m
100 90

254 1*4
“in "i

:

4 ■
PAW4 4U4 41*4 30"3 33 BVL 1H 1

U*4 1054 11
S+H 34*4 34*4

17.55 17.92

10.50 10.40 10.46 10.45

10.47 10.50

mmtmrn
CHEESf MARKETS. DDAVCDC II a

BROCKVILLE. July lg-At to-day’s ^KUALKO HAD TO ?
«.SrîSS?«VS',SSllw® CET DOWN TOWN •Zwhîte. Them”* wm 3K whhe ânÀc _ . _ ^ York brôlSSSc^fr^JgS!!0". and_ Haw Standard Oil Stocks.

EARLIER IN DAY gu—}for white, and 1234c for colored The _______ * [or some of tht more values «®w York curb as follows :
. , was no day’s sales amounted to about SOW boxes. NEW YORK Julv 1* mi,, c °eIow «heir levels of a voir la*>1®* Standard mi _ , Bid. Ask.

,, , , the lorelgn demand for _______ c. , . J,uly 1».—The Consoli- ; the metal was 12U year y°. when and OH, old stock.............. 940if,a(""v’ri11,3!’r:n*. w|leat, and the few bids VANKLEEK HILL, July 18.-1947 boxes tommm^ii^1”86 of Xew Tork ; these might be^tt^d .4mong StaSd^d nlV ^aljforivia.

-d 5Ei3!;cEe8e.n r̂Hh!F' Em S

Demand0 ror^butte^is' quieter. ^Chtesé ALEXANDRIA. July i*.-At the cheese ! and^^ha^ge1’la^er j?CtThe a™p“ficatlon ' Adventure Jul}, U' Tr a*o. Hlgi,. 
fairly active and firm. Eggs steady ,'oarj1 83S white cheese were of- ! divided In^o ,tî . Th„ 8tock* w®re XmslzamL.a " L. *T-1« u*4
£n-An°^pô!t,?,^w, T8c. " ' ' " —KSC------------- ! for first and *ist “B*’ Immedtot^ ^ 34

SIR HENRY SUTED WTÇÇiai.^nowln* — t,w Æ^„;

malting,lî’o "n°b»t«;feed\ ^ t0 6,<;: The untimely death et the Tate R. A. j h^^j^gt8lKltfttr<ch->g*<l>’. MttSSST- l&i 14

firatOU$t80,anste^dl!,#n8; wong bakers'" °f f‘rm °f °s,er * Hammond ! Reading, " union " Paclfic^and United GralB^C16'"

*v ®’lnt,er patents, choice. 35.40 to J5.i0: bas occasioned a vacancy In the board St. tes Steel- rrL^r-Cone'' °* 40strait rollers. *4.9*10 K;do„ bags, %. 10 of the Mackay Companies whlch^S * Transit" Ca^d^’ *"**»» Rapid

Rolled oats—Barrels 35 a- hag. 90 ih* *n a probability be filled by a Toronto and Ohio » u Pacific, Chesapeake Lake ............... k 349^ 3$
32.40. '**•*’ H8*’ 90 lbl" man- and It is understood that str Prefers Isj,and' Grea* Northern Miami ...............  3^

MUIfeed—Bran, $22: shorts, $26; mid- ”-nry ?*• pellatt Is already slated for cIn^ 'x^l!î°Url Paclflc’ New Tork North Butte... 31
F ÔÔ dllngs. *27: moulHe, *S«> to $34. the position. Sir Henrj. t00k a cons,^_ . Central, Northern Pacific, Pennsyf- îf,°rtlL «
.. 00 i Hay-No. 2. per ton. car iota. 317 to 31S. era*le part in the underwriting of the ptom’ S®u^.ern Railway. Southern

10 tnis: «Zcii.FSSFZJ'g:thsMand Waba8h Common and pre- ^ n%

Butter—Choicest creamery, C54ic to 2k- has be#*n intimât i turned o\er. and _______ Cons.
seconde. 26c to 2»î4c. 4 ’ ias l>een intimately connected with the FOREIGNERS anv Utah Copper., eiu
..Eggs—Selected. 26c to 26c: No. 2 mtne-.ii ®oncern since that time. There have BUY FOREIGNERS. Wolverine ........109
loc to 16c. i h®en two Canadian members on the Th» Z------  Average 29

*0 25 to *0 28 B?m°es-Per hag, car lots, $1.60. Mftvkay directorate, Mr. H. V. Mere- J Lïïta l°f t splrtt#d demand "coppers” .... 50.17 4.55 54.66 41.07
0 30 Pressed hog.-A Mttolr kUled. #2.25 to f . » Montreal, and the late Mr. npturo lb fhl 'T**? ab0ut a *harp CANADIAN

POTk-Canad. . i 6mlth being the recent encumbent» fZ v the pr!ce ot that issue in the CANADIAN
, 43 to 55%nAda» cut haoha barrel» --------------------------- -------- £cal «changes yesterday. The buying

01 ' Lard-Compound" tierce» *76 ,b. ,014,. . “In'8ter Turn* Fine nee. b= c<anlnF from Mont- Stock certificates of the Canadian
liSmvLffi 20 lbs- net. lie; ** pure KINGSTON, July IS.—(Special) — f<M- foreie-n to ^ Mining ami Exploration Co are nowwood ^ 1 "toi aaar irsssK j tlsr«M $W lb» $26. • *° « d4'Œt5TÜOtt to * ^ “'I ^St^TSHt

\ ‘ t ------------- ------ #000 a eheres

•T
2 at
1X 33 M

U

..The half-yearly financial itstnmmk nf Si 7h 5kaSt?s Mtnlng Co.. Ltd^bow
gÿg MM ssisrrs :

Poultrj-, alive and dressed. Is in de
mand. Dealers contend that they are 

««‘ting all the supply they can h»n- 
ale. Farmers are very busy and conse
quently cannot take time to send In the 
■such-needed goods. Prices remain string

Spring lamb went up another two cents 
with the stiff rise ln the prices of lambs 
on the live stock market.

Mutton Is stiff and firm at retail and 
wholesale and should there >e no lower
ing on the price of live weight stuff, the 
retail quotations may bob upward, as the 
demand grows as the market becomes 
shorter.

Potatoes are growing weaker at whole
sale and retail as the new crop comes

MONTREAL PRODUCE6

irXBtL,nJU,y 1S-Tbe" no!
the175

229 June $». Dec. 3L
U13 .ell

.. $299,612  -
- U4.940 153,746

«4.874
*6,7» a.m

230
. bttawi Bsj

fo?TIAWA’ Jul-'] 

ponding week liJ

CANADIAN*

*;hes. Head & ÛJ 
quotations on 

1*0Dd°T> as followsl
T- Hr ordinary ] 

iwfilî T>-n»nt ,.1

290 300 Cash on hand ..............
Due from smelters,...
Ore on hand ................
Accounts receivable .... 
Insurance and taxes 

unearned .........................

C8S m
266 285J
475 485
194 198
190 210

1200 1500 «.1*7 WO*

$300,7111«12. Wlnlpeg Bank Clearing»
fny1thTIPB?' july I* -Dank clearinge 
for the week were 326.256.059. fdr corre- 
sponding wee klaet year 371.061.974.

$521,332
33,827Low. Less June pay-roll

5’.Only four loads of hay were sold on 
the city market yesterday and the old 
figures of $18 and $20 were paid. New 
^ quotations will be made the coming

Grain—

60
DomV

. $18 440 m: 405a **M 35V*<7 66*4 SO
Wheat, fall, bushel........
Wheat, goose, bushel...
Rye, bushel ......................
Oats, bushel .....................
Barley, bushel .................
Peas, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel ....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ........
Hay, mixed ..........
Straw, loose, ton.......
Straw, bundled, ton.

Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ...............
Cabbage, per case..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy.
Eggs, pet- dozen...............

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb....
Chickens, lb.........................
Spring chickens, lb..........
Fowl, per 1b...............

Poultry, Wholesale—
£2??* chicken» dreseed.4* 36 to $0 90 
Spring chicken» atir»........oig

..# 05 to $1 06 - UNION TRUST COMPANYUK
i**4 
6 11-16

1 00 10*
0 80 4%ô'«8 m u;0 46 34

m0 80i 1 00 21*5 18 limitedToo 328»:0 SO 45a Capital (paid up) *1,000,000. Reserve Fund, *780,000
- . VI8II0RS TO INOLAND
London ffl PrieiVIs are invited to make use ef our
London Office at 76 Lombard Street when visiting Ingland.
_ _____ LONDON DIRECTORS.
T- ^Ulea Cklttr, Master the tnm*KSS--Ï ja-sffwSFSsSr*
Treat» Mortgage» Invest

AVftS

A ÏV
t?/2

29-i 23861
S3*., 25 22**............SIS 00 to $30 00 s 88* 5>*15 00
«7U «8 00 44I 73 96 73H17 ») IS 00

tVA 16*.
10*4 17 308» 3H■ -T ..$1 50 to $1 75 

... 2 00 2 50 SO', 65 >-
112 117

o a
MINING AND EX

PLORATION....$0 IS to $9 21 
. 0 16
. 0 30 0 3
... 0 14 0 15

TORONTO. „
te, Saving», Safety Deposit Vaults, Real 

■state Agent»
P«M os Sarlafi Aecoute.

1

FOUR PER CBXT. INTEREST 
Qutrlefly. Subject to ekcfte, 
CHARLES MAGEE.& i .J. M. MeWHINNBY,
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Qu e Trading
Topol

OVER MARKET
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! TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Fw E are offering De
bentures of an 

i Ontario Township to 
yield

HERON & CO.IN EL STREET ORDERS EXECUTED ONALL X
16 KINO STREET IWÉ1

KnUap
FADING EXCHANGES

ST, TORONTO
f 5%--1

CANS ; rièrÆ ’s^a

| Wood, Gundy & Co.

i
Vivacity Wanes in Toronto 

Stock Exchange —Narrow 
Price Changes Thruout 

Whole List.

But New York List Shows a 

Firm Undertone After Early 

Uncertainty — Small 

Price Changes.

7T- 7 p«.! —
tokia
:T EAST. THE BURGLAR■*>■**» •45 SeekatooaI Toronto

Lee dee. Saglead

.1ARVIN
rd Sto«k 
a
iiLoma

is Quick to detect the residence from which the family Is 
absent There Is, also, the possibility of fire:
The new and up-to-date Safe Deposit and Storage Vaults of 
the Corporation have been specially designed and equipped 
for safeguarding jewellery, valuable papers and silverware, 
etc., against burglary or fire. Charges moderate.

THE

: ■'
5

THE STOCK MARKETSThe pail>f gloom cast over financialirsMr ;7,r ■SMSr-.ï *“« <*»—”* »■—- *"»
spected members or the brokerage com- an early period of uncertainty. Tfad- 
munity of this city, was rsfiected in jng, however, was of the same dull and 
the stock market by greatly restricted 
trading and a slightly easier under-
ton*. Practically all the vivacity In marked most fecênt operations, 
•peculation was removed by the trag- Favorable crop news, undoubted tm- 
edy, in fact, so that the list drifted provement in the’ steel industry and 
Into a period of apathy in which nar-,„„ th. 
row price changes and insignificant j increasing ease in the domestic mdne-

Th« almost continuous weakness in movements were the only characters- ! tary situation all combined to create 
Srltlsh consols, which declined on tics. I an atmosphere of mild optimism, even
Thursday, to 74 5-8, a new low record The Brasilian traction stocks were ; the they failed td stimulate business in 
siice they were put on a 11-2 per cent, traded In to a much smaller extent 
'.ms, and .16 fact to their lowest valu- than usual, the total dealings in both , securities.
atlon since 1888. draws attention to the Rio and Sao Paulo combined amount- : creasing demand for the output of the 
dtwnward tendency exhibited by prrv- ln* to little more than 700 sharea The | of the several factors named, the In-
sr i *.'»• « «.*« — —

-He ^o-called güt-edged Stocks ln the in «• Umlt of half a point, while Sao haps the most potent to-day. Equlp- 
i^mSfln'tnarket to see this Canadian Paulo recorded a Uke showing. Both ment orders are coming along steadily, 
,,’rl cents at 95 for instance are closed at a small net lose for ; and this fact is beginning to find re-
Itthtir legist since issued, and 'com- «>* ***> *t ?» bld- a“d„8ao ! the atocks ot the companies
per* Wh the- highest ot 100 18-16 this paul° at 268 1-4 bid, those quotations benefited.

Ad extremes of M2 3-8 and 98Er-S
ilf ^amounte^of°st<St ° South IT ^thÎTn^n market the close 
A 1A»^ the common stock of the holding com-

5 » f, evidence of th * for the Brasilian tractions was
**_?!*• m tee nM quoted at 95 to 87. The valuation by appropriating

m»rwPfV 1ot the shapes as indicated ln the ! ment efficiency, 
try market for many oetonlal: gov- locfc, market by Rio and Sao Paulo was fere relatively active and strong, but i

approximately 84. thus precluding pro- their movement exercised little or no 
thev^re nromotty roweredPPNew fltsbl* arbitrage transactions between , Influence to the way of outside sup-

J2J£2’ In the general list trading was gener- ! The tone of the foreign exchanges
allowing for accrued interest ally nmUedj wlth tew features evolved, i Offered scant comfort to the construc- 

redemption, £3 18s perl cent, this Toronto Railway dropped back over a i tlve side of the account. London turn- 
; the highest return on] a colonial point, siting below 147 for the first ed w«ak after a cheerful opening with 
ee.,stock, tho India I l-8s at 81 4-4, time in upwards of a week; Mackay the new familiar tale of another drop 
Mg « 18s per cent, runs It cross. Common eased during the morning, but j. *

The : same tendency to lower „valaes recovered He lose and closed on a par ! The Bank of France gained over |2,- 
W higher yields-4e . seen in/connec- awltti last night at 81 7-8 bid Detroit ; »0,000 gold and Its Increased discounts 

with the national loans bf leading United followed the movement j„ ! *eer partly offset by reduced advances, 
jlean oountrles. New Danish 4s Montreal5 àéd reached 75 hern In Berlin domestic securities were

offered at 97, have been left with the ...... Weak under realizing, with a good un-
unierwriters to the extent of 56 per UAJUTDfcAl QTrtPIfC dertone for Americana
cent..i yet within the .last five years the mUfl I ntHL o I UV ho
sime country'* 8. per cents have sold at. . .............. ..... j, _
H A" stilt more striking example of HI*h-Salsa
tfce effect which excessive government ^*L' I*1’ Co" ^ .li
borrowing: Is havlon existent state Can! Cemen;."! ro w *.-4 #2 m
leans is given by German imperial 3 do. pref .... w « 81 »i * |Sa
per cents; now at W, and French 3s Can. Cottons
sow 93, both at the lowest price ever preferred . :t . . 
teccrded. The lowest for the former £an. U>. ft.... —

dutn ■ $ ' Rr : * ^ i,w5s Il}- ^rlBlê of 907 WH 61 tô 82. Ïïl Orâ r^ntn n <fr ■ UK ail rat l IS", the price was occasionally above t>om. n.‘ pf*?.‘ i®t^ ... ***

; P»r. Dom. Iron. pf. 108 ................ ...
----------  X Dom. St. bp.. 85 84H 48

v Dom. Park- ... «5 ...- ... . ...
_ N rrom. Tex. Co. 8*»i *T «8% 47 

\4o. prut ;.... Mi% 
mum tide ...

NEW TORK, July 18.—Stocks mant-

,

STOCKS SHOW 
BIG DECLINE

N. Scotia IT8H ...
Toronto .. ..
Traders’ ..........166 147

Mines—
La Rose ..
Nipieslng ..

Trust A Loan
ed. Loan .... 70 

Bonds—
Me*. Elec 
Rio ....

2 '
TORONTO STOCKS «. a# ...

perfunctory character as that which 166 1961*- 12
l*.

& CO. July 17. July 18. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. '

775 42Ô Toronto General Tânsts Corporation
CORNER BAY AND MÈLINDA STREETS.

Amal. Asbestos .
preferred .

Black Lake.com 
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers A.
do. B......................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. edm ..............

uo. preferred .......... U7
Can. Bread com 
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ...
Can. Oen. Elec ..
Can. Mach, com 

do. preferred ..
Can. Loco, com .. 

do. preferred ..
C. F. R. ..........
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ...
Consum 
Detroit
Crow’s Nest .
Dom. Canners 

do. preferred
D. I. A 8., pref ..........
Dom. Steel Corp .......
Dom. Telegraph .....
Duluth - Superior ....
Elec. Dev., prêt .......
Illinois pref ........... ..
Inter. Coal A Coke..
Lake ot Woods .......

do. preferred  ............. ... ...
Msickav11»»^0^"".........9244 5* ""‘m fut <7drtsols, for money

do Pyrefeaed'%% ** ” % S2222m^ss.?“nt

Mde0,,=rnj^p:::::; ” mi* m | jimes McGann

xiureStM^m ::: ::: ::: ::: 11
Mexican Tram ................ 1* ... 131, II 6dcln^ BU.^r^to.
Montreal Power ............ 314* ... 214* | SdlSi. s^Tm“
Monarch com ........................................ . ...

de. preferred .................. 84 .». »4
M. S.P. * S.e.M.................. 148 ... 148
Niagers«Nev •»».«..••• .*•
N. A Steel com ________ ; «* ... 81*
Ogilvie ...... ..................... 154 ... 1*4
Pec. Burt com 46 40 46

do. preferred 
Penmans com ........ ...

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry
luï”d.

Rio Jan. Tram

bock Sxoktofc.

ipme Stocks
KH» St. Weet.

do. 71 252 ■
:^4 5.900 r..... 104 ... 104

106 ... :«
92

166 164
112 ... 113

JStf i....... . 102% ■
MONEY MARKETS.

J,«W
=V:

>t & Co. . 165 164

... U6 ... Bank of England discount rate, 8 per 
36* 36 36% 36* cent- Open market discount rate in Lon-
35 ... 30 ... u°n for _short bills, 3* per cent. New
91* 90* 91* * ork call money, highest 3 p.c„ low-

114* ... 114 113 e8t 2^4 Per cent., ruling rate 2% per cool.
36 . i Cali money ln Toronto, 5* per cent. •
86 ...

ick Exchange. . Established 1870.DIVIDEND NOTICES.

JOHN STARK & 00.rot
Life ■““ft

RS&S0N
MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
3S Toronto Street. ed

23
Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend of one and three-quarters per 
cent. (1% P*c. ). being at the rate of 7 
per cent, pet annum, has been declared 
on the capital stock or the Mexico 
Tramways Company for the quarter 
ending June 30, 1913, payable on the 1st 
day of August, 1913, to shareholders of 
record at the close of business on the 
18th day of July. 1912, and that the 
transfer books of the company be clos
ed from 16th July to 31st July, 1913, 
both days Inclusive Dividend cheques 
for shareholders will be payable at par 
at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Toronto, Canada; New Tork, N.Y. ; 
Mexico City. Mexico; London, England, 
and branches. 7

The holders of Bearer Share War
rante, on detaching ' from their Share 
Warrant Coupon Noe 13, and lodging 
such coupon or coupons at the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Mont
real, New York, N.T., or London, Eng
land, on and after the 1st day of Au
gust, 1912, will receive in exchange for 
each coupon the sum of 81.75, repre
senting the amount of the dividend.

By order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.
Toronto, Canada, 28 th June, 1912.

. ________ ________J1.12,19,26,II

86
41* ' FOREIGN EXCHANGE.41

92* ... M2*
266% 266* 266 ; Olasebrook * Cronyn. Janes Building
M 62 l60 raUs a«*foÆ ***? “Chenge
100 100 j

... 191 i
74 74
... 89 ... Montreal f’ds.. Wc dis. par. " * to *
66* ... 66* Ster., 90 day*.821-32 91-32 »% 9%

1ft Ster., demand..819-32 9%

».

J. P. BICKELL & CO. t
Members Chicago Board ot Trade. 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

pine stocks
«MW

VN & CO
Amalgania ted Copper was another 

strong featured deriving much of its 
support from a better enquiry for the 
metal at prices approachng recent high 
quotation* to meet Increased business 

large sums *to aug- 
Varlous specialties

y —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds. ...1-18 dis. 1-32 dis. * to * 
Montreal f’ds.. 10c dis.

190*era' Gas 
United

8 1
i GRAINlook Exchange 

OUGHT AND
i

M ... im ster., demand..919-32 9% 9%
104* ... 104% Cable trans...911-16 9 2M3310
104 ‘ 105 ...
H it

10 Correspondents et
FINLEY BARRELL A CO.

Members All Leading Exekangea 
802 STANDARD BANK BLOG*

KING AND JORDAN ST&

10*
—Rates in New'York—wne Main 1862. |Pl7,t

Sterling, 69 days 
Sterling, demand ....... . 427.40

BRITISH CONSOLS.

T 488*-> •/ u ::: «0-1

3KERS
; Exchange 

REST, t H

)July 17. July 18.
... 74% 74*
....74 12-18

)ek

INVESTORS X11-18-4

■KBosinr
on supplied
Ï3SSfcSff,“”“

BAILLIE. WOOD L CROFT
88 Bey Street - . Toreate, Ont

request

Pennsylvanie
Imltsd
.lability.)

Hon
Euro

:
‘

NEW YORK STOCKSlaw of the

the Head CKSce 
nged from For- 
:nto, Ontario, 
f July, 1912.

y:

-CANADA MOVING PICTURES limited
Briekaon Perkins * Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

M West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex* 
change:

m

■ 88 .984* '**—Railroads—
., Open. High. Low: Close. Sales.

Atchison ....... 108% 108% 108* 108*
Balt A Ohio.. 109* 108* 109* 108% 1,609
Brooklyn Rapid • . . .

Can. Pac ..... 288* 286* 266 2665s 2,600
Ches. A Ohio.. 81* gi% 80* SO* 1,680 
Chi. Gt. W.,',3 17 .17* IT 17*
Chi; MIL A St.

68*. ...«
38 ...” '«* M-35fermation INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO >

HBF CAPITAL 840,000

PAR VALUE OF SHARES S1.QO EACH

772,70)
L.H. A P... » 
Nav

•«!' ■ 128 Ü9 
190* im*
4 *
3* :,rm16'

Rogers com 
do. preferred » J... 

Russell
•••■I12d In prome- 

ourselves ,to

Irokers
tve unbiased 
ing coraptn- 1 
alt and Por- 
re Investing, 
on marginal 
:ent

>t704 i .M.C Mot „
ArtWtetasiP

1
Sao Paulo Tram ..... M»*'|W%
8. Wheat com ................ 78 i.o.' 71 ...
_ao. preferred .............. ... '>98. ■ so
Spanish River ............ 86 59* 81 80 .

do. preferred ...... 98 •83 ...
Steel of Can., com... SO 29 38* 29,

do. preferred .................... 18 ... so*
Tooke Bros., com .... 88 ... 38 ...

do. preferred ...... 87 ... 87 ...
Toronto Ry ................ 147* 147 147* ...
Twin City oom ....... lOB 107* 108 107*
Winnipeg Ry .............. 233 ...

30035SOME SMART 
GAINS SHOWN 

IN MONTREAL

216 ' .... UO*

•

1|0 ..Pan -vi. .... lto*. 102% 103* 182* 4,900
675, ChL A North. 137* 138* 137* 13» 1
75 Den. A R. O.. 18 ... ... ............

ISO Erie .  34% 34% 34* a% 400
3601 do. 1st pi .. 63% 68 63* 62% 700

i$7 iÔé 197 1,600 « ..The Board of Directors sre: ,
|F. A REID, Wholesale Manufacturer. R. W. NORRINQTON, Broker
H. H. Evans, Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist N. H. TRUETT, Vice-president Cafeterias, '
LEONARD BARKER, of Beal Broe., Limited

....ckay ccfh.. „ ...........................
Mèx. L. A P.. 94* 96 94 96
Minn. A St. P. 148 148 1W% 147%
Mt. L.H. A

Power .........  231 233 281 233% 1,691
MonL -Cotton. 66 ...

do. pref
Mont Tel. CO. 148 ...........................
N. S. Steel AT

Coal, pf .... 129 ..........................
Forth Rico ... » ..........................
R. A O. Nâv.. 118% lis* 119 118
Rio de Jan ... 150 ...........................
Span. River .. 60 ...........................

do. pref ....... SC* "... ...
re than half Sao Paulo .... 238 ..........................

-
4268 268*

I III. Central .. 188* 180* 180*
137 * 6,600 t

130* 130* 200
'30 Inter - Metro. JO* ... 1Limited.

RALPH M. NORRINQTON, Broker
Chartered Accountants, 1 

W. & R. M. Fahey

100
1 . do. pref ....... 68*

23 Kan C. South 34* 
| Lehigh Val ..167% 

6 IjouIs. A NSeh 1«

58 58* 68* M0188* ... i
167* 167% 3,000 
196* Ml 108

un & Ce. Depository,
The Quebec Bank

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS OPENED ON JULY igTH, AND WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE 
NOT LATER THAN JULY 31ST., THE COMPANY RESERVING THE RIGHT TO WITH
DRAW THE SALE WITHOUT NOTICE. SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE ALLOTTED IN THB- 
ORDER RECEIVED. ' - - • • t».- • •> >. ;v

Nothing Succeed» Uke Success
’ Although it is Only three days since our subscription books opened, the demand fdr stock In the 
CANADA MOVING PICTURES, LIMITED, has exceeded our expectations, and to date over *5 
per. cent, of the total issue has been taken up.

Every mail brings in orders, and we anticipate the entire offering will be subscribed for within 
-the next few days. We would, therefore, suggest to those WHO DESIRE ONE OF THE MOST 1 
LUGRAT'IV E INVESTMENTS EVER OFFERED to the public, one that promises to pay monthly 
dividends of at least to per cent., to write or phone us without delay.

The'Canada Moving Pictures, Limited, already own the Comique, situated on Yonge Street,, in 
the busy shopping section, which during the past year shows a net profit of close to $300 per month. 
The company also holds options on eight other playhouses, every one of which is excellently located. 
The directors wish it distinctly understood that none of these options will be exercised unless each 
theatre can show a substantial profit for the past three months. WE WILL HAVE NOTHING BUT 
WINNERS ON OUR CIRCUIT OF PLAYHOUSES.

187* 1 hSolicitors,
Day, Ferguson * O’Sullivan

;
res to our 
Iroed Street, 
e Main 38IA 
1 Toraete.

1357tf

Minn., St. Paul
A 8.8. Marie 148 141* 147* 147* 1,188

Misa., Kansas
. A Texas .... 37*..........................
Miss. Pacific.. 36*................ ... .
N.Y. Centrai U6* 316* ii5*'ii6*
N.Y., Ont A

Western 33 ■ ... ...
Nor. A WSSt. 137* 138* 137* 138
North. Pac ... 132* 122* 121* 121% 4,868
Pennsylvania. 123* 123* 128* 123* 960
Reading :. ... 196* 165* 164* 166 46,900
Rook Is ......... 24 24* 24 24* 1,960

do. pref ....... 48*.............................................
South. Pac ... 110 110* UO 110 600
South. Ry .... 29* 29* 28* 28*

do. pref .... 77* 77* 77* 77*
Texas Pic ... 22* ...
Toledo, 8t. L.

A Western.. 14 ...
, do. prêt 
Twin City 
Un. Pacific 
Wabash .. 

do. pref

27MONTREAL, July 18.—In compar- 
j ■Hon with "teretit days Oh the Montreal 
I ■Stock Exchange to-day’s 
« I quiet and featureless. 9 
a I trading teH off to little more thi

I that’ of the day before and otily a few Shawinigan .. 149 149* 149 149* 136
■ i««u«e.ln the active list showed price Sher. W., pf.. 100 inO* 100 inO* 57
I ciiaagcâ of as much as one point. The Toronto Ry: .. 147* 147* 146* 148* JlO
J lcI>e. however, continued strong and To0J*> Bros- „
I the -fractional declines recorded for Ranks- ' ” ""
-M some steebs were unimportant in View Comm»ree 
i of the substantial advance «fittéfi prae.- Hocheiaga .

I tically the whole list ha* 6*perlenced. ‘ do. new ..
I Ttadlhg • In Detroit Silted, which Molsons .. . 

went over 6000 shares on Wednesday. _ ,
f*l! away, to less than a third of that- 8,0111 "
«id tbs price range fdr the day was ...............
oolj - 1 3*6 points. After the strong Bonded..........
fusing at 75, as compared With 74 1-2, Dom. Coal ... 
we Close the night before, a good deal Demi r. AS...
" prdnt-taking on the week’s ad- Hal. Tram ••
Jançe set in and' the price weakened to ! Ment L.H. A
u 3-4. The tone improved ln the late ^jwer ... ,. 100 .............
«ternoon, however, and the last sale iVjl’r p!;rtRy' 2™ 
y! the price unchanged on QU,6ec Ry 72* '.!’.

After two days of reaction, Montreal fier. C............. 88 . ...
showed decided ' improvement. Wind. Hotel ..99 ... 

filing up two points over the,
opening price of 2*1 and closed only a \ SOUTHfcRN ISSUES IN
‘_wa!l fraction off the best with a net
*i« ^ r*8 h*1 tbe day. Canadian Pa-
■Vt , . I,n"n>' also rallied smartly to
£5 1-3 for a gain of 1 1-2 points, while
**>^ra*,«treng around 147 1-8 and 148.
^ominion Park gained .5 points, and 
nocheiaga Bank, after a 6-polnt ad- 
«M* ?*! Wednesday, advanced two 
Mlnti Higher. Toronto Railway and 
the Brazilians were very quiet.

bttawa Bank Clearings.
Jul>" IS.—Bank clearing* 

ended to-day, JS.7Î2.348.
“ ^topared With $5,358.242 the cor re- 
wownmg week last year.

296
233* 233*45sessions were 

The volume of
—Mines—100

Conlsgas ..............
Crown Reserve
La Rose ................
Nipieslng Mines 
Trethewey .

Commerce .... 
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial .............
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan .
Mo limn i*
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa 
Royal .
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’ ..
Union

7.00 .« * * 7.00 
.. .40 8J» 8.40 3.20
-. .86 8.19 3.10 8.00

... 7.40 7.76 7.60
... 62 49 52 49

...... . g. »
w " g

« "Sli

•; »
276 ... 275

40045
74)150

160
3.100

IL CARDS. Banks— 1 h4
.........  381 ...SS."6uSS5£

k. South Porcu-
250

ÎT317» 179
176 ...

..........  222 230
....... 190*ed « j

uoo■ 205
inery. i'OMontreal . 249

LV»1ns ii.' '..
3229 Il COMPANIES— 

i. about equal to 
nail mine equip- 
r. heist, drills, 

balance stock.

210168 ... 1 500
m ... 227 ...

... 230 ...
388 310* 300

189 f?

BtC.-
189 ... 188

Ü6 ; ...
n ” "tt

30* ...
106 ....................... —
198 196* 167* 197* 19,800
4*............ 600

14 14 13* 13* 600
—Coppers—

Ray Cons .... 20% 30% 20* 36%
.... 27* 2» 28*
.... 81*, 31* 31*

—Industrials— ■
.. 83% 88* 83* 88 ' 19,000

lgar 73* 73* 78* 73*
Can. 36* 36* 36* 34%

LONDON. do. pref ...... 117* ................ ...
Am. C. A F... 67% 67% 67* 67* 400
Am. Cot OIL. 52% 62% 52* 5274 300

• .efee . eesesee# f’*t99* 2,000
4, COO

.. . 1,000

1,000

12.600 
600

40093 93* 9$
96* . ...

!......

. 100

SALE. Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm ...................
Central Canada ......
Colonial Invest .........
Dom. Savings ............
Gt. West. Per ........
Hamilton Prov .........
Huron A Erie ....................

do. 20 p.c. paid ........... 196
Landed Banking ...........- 140
London A Can .;.............. 120
National Trust ............... 306*
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ....... ......................... ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 197* ... 1ST* ...
Toronto Mort ................... 131* .... 131*
Toronto Savings >........... 300 .... 300
Union Trust ..................... 116 ... 176

1,000
19329Miami

Chinoik and Coleman ; 
sand ounces to 
Office. ed7

*95a* .1 :
1.000 Cop .. 

. sugi
Amal. 
Am. B. 
American

129 12»1.3004,000 Earnings
V ith only six playhouses in operation, and basing the net profits at a conservative estimate of 

$450 each, totalling $2700 per month, would mean a distribution on the issued stock on the 10th of 
each month of 6/i per cent., or 75 per cent, per annum. These figures are based on the average yearly • 
earnirtgs, as the spring, fall and winter months are the most profitable, b,ut it must not be lost sight ' 
of the present summer is proving this new sphere of the amu,semetit world is growing in popularity 
with marvelous strides. No individual enterprise in jthiç city can show the big érofits nôw being reaped 
by the Moving Picture theatres.

184 ... 1343,300
KES 260300100

195

TATEMENT • 140Meeur#. Bxllli*. Wood A Croft received Am. Côt. OlL. 5|% 52% 52% 52%
the following figure» by cable (Cane- Art. Linaeed.. 1*^ 1»% 13* 13*

~ itA At. E ill -.. 150% 151% 160% 151 Am. T. A T... 146* lto* 148 145*
25» 361 269 261 Am. Tobacco.. 297% 297% 296* 296* ... — ■*W Anaconda .... 41 41* 41 41* 1,900

Beth. Steel ... 36* .
Cent. Leather. 27 
Con. Gas .... 146* 146% 146* 145*
Corn Prod 
Di». Sec 
Gen. Elec 

I Gt. North.
Ore Certfs.. 43*..........................

Inter. Harv . 120 121* 120 121%
North. Am ..82 *> $1% SI*
Pac. T. & T... 48% ...
People’» Gaa 

C. A C. .....
Rep. Iron A 

Steel ......
Tenn. Cop .,
U. 8. Rub .... 61* 63* 51* 52
Utah Cop . 61* 61% 81* 61% .100
tVeat. Mfg ... 77* 77% 76% ,6% 1,900
U.S. Steel .... 70* 70* 70 > 70* f 300

do. pref .... 111% ••• ••• ••• If*6
Salée to noon, 152,5»), Total sale», 251,- 

70) shares.

130608 !266*B00
162. 1*2

)1 statement of 
’o.. Ltd., ebow- 
company as of •:$ 
fd to the «took- , 4 
items compare 
uree at the end

une 30. Dec. 3L 
1912. »u.
I9.6U *100.448
4.940 158,708
4.874 8M66

U.7T8

152 ... 162 4800Rio .......... ..............
Sao Pauwb-....... .
Mexican Power 
Mex. Tram .... 
Rio bofids ..... a 
Mêx. P. bonde ..

I Vince . 93 91 92 94
122* ... 128* ...
100* 101 ’00* 101
97* 98 97 * 98

t27* ‘27 '27* 200
Bonds—2,000 Arm You Receiving Any Financial Benefit ?

If Not, Here is Your Çpportunlty.
"We invite the closest inspection of this proposition, and will gladly mail prospectus containing foil 

particulars. Again wc sound the warning, unless you send us your orders for stock in the Canada 
Moving Pictures, -Limited, without further delay, it will mean GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY per- , 
mitted to slip by.

Opportunity knocks at each man’s door at least once in a lifetime. Here it is, and our candid 
advice is, take advantage at once to the limit of your finances. The stock is selling fast, and only 
a limited amount remains.

Black Lake .........
Canada Bread ....
Can. Nor. Ry ...
Dom. Canner» ...
Dominion Steel ..
Gen. Electric .......
Laurentide ............
Mexican Electric .... 90 M 
Mexican L. A P....
Penman# ....................
Porto Rico 
Prov. of Ontario ..
Rio Janeiro ....... ...

do. 1st Mortgage .. 103 
Sao Paulo ......
Spanish River ..
Steel Co. of Can

ft '96* 97 96*
... 90 ... 90
103* 102% 103* 102% 
... 96 . 96

30015*..........................
32* 33* 32* 32*

179* 180 179* 179*
»X> £t,THE BANK STATEMENT. 1,101

LONDON. July IS.—The rate of 81s- 
eount of the Bank of England remained 
unchanged at 3 per cent, to-day. The 
statement follow»:

4006,708 941,600 a____ 108 1085-0
6,197 1,306 .84100

CANADIANS IN LONDON.
; r ■ . . ______
jSa*; Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne), re- 
£*1 quotations on Canadian 'Iseuea in
«Mon a» follôws: ■■

. .. I StigpBT.;

94* ... 94*This wk. Last wk. 
$29,344,000 £39.566.000 
17,690.000 17.891.000
41.375.000 40.356,»W
13,983.000 13,983,000
32,936,000 .33,003,000
20,068.000 29.272,000

•50.33

8300.77»1,332 9791400116* ...

27% ... 
43* ...

Circulation ....
Public deposits 
Private deposits 
Gov. securities 
Other sécurités
Reserve ............. .
Prop, reserve to liab..

3.827 T 94M
.3004 •V8.006 200aj-ments North 

ice. 3373.906.
103 ...
102 ...1.100Mon. Tue.0. Wed. Thun».

29% 29% 39% 29*
27% 27% .30 39%

64% 64* ... 64% Bullion ..
133% ■#% 1*3% 1*3% *Pe- cent.

102

100* ... 100* ...

TORONTO MARKET SALES. R.W. NORRINQTON & CO., Brokers
room sea, McKinnon buildingÏNY <

. High. Low. Cl.
B. C. Pack. B.
Burt F. N.......

do. prêt .......
Cam. Bread ..
C. Dairy, pf ..
Cement ............

.Detroit ............
Dom. Iron ....

I Dul.-Sup ....... .
Gen. Elec .......
Loco. pf. .......
Mackay .... ..
Maple L., pf..
Mex. LAP.. 
Monarch, pf..
R. and O. ....
Rio ...........
Rogers, pf ...
Russell, pf ...
Sao Paulo ....
Spanish ...........
Steel Co., pf..
Tooke. pf .......
S. Wheat ........
Toronto Ry ..
Twfn City ... 
Winnipeg ..... '234 234

Banks-
Commerce .... 221 ...

BANK CLEARINGS RHONE MAIN 4314
> 19 MELINDA STREET, TORONTOÿ,VW8tùS»

4‘/2%

1 Z. A. LASH, K.C.1 Fiet- 
K. ». WOOD f Pruiitmh.1751,000 The bank clearings In Toronto for the 

past week, with usual comparisons, fol
low:

160

FISCAL AGENTS
$49.330,263
46,256,612
35,229.929
39,411.490

This week ....
Last week ....'
Last year ....
Two years ago
Three years ago ......... 27,891.153

Montreal bank clearings for week *69.- 
957,436, as compared with $48,900,475 in the 
corresponding week last year.

Sums of $806 and upward*, entrusted to 
this Company for investment, will yield In
terest St the rate of 4* per cent- per annum. 
Paid-up Capital and Reserve. $2,800,000.

ie ef our
jgl&nd.

«76* 78 78
113% 113*113*

92 : *91* "tn
94* *93% 94*

i APPLICATION FOR SHARKS
Fill in and mail to

R. W. NORRINQTON & CO., Brokers, 503 McKinnon Building, Toronto, Ont.
In accordance with the condtions mentioned in your advertisement. I hereby? subscribe for 

shares at $1.00 par value each, of the stock of. the Canada Moving Pictures,
*-

DULUTH-SUPERIOR1 ISO 150%Secretary.
ill Limited.nlta, Reel 268 358*

Sotmxtmf dimM x•ii / iI enclose cheque for in payment of same.The Duluth-Supcrlbr Trâctioti Co. re
port comparative weekly statement of 
gross passenger earnings for the month 
of July, as follows:

imponaded ■fife: .fci
Name . uI. 2 i«7* Î46% i.46%

83* 233*

TORONTO
Edereetoe

The.. mi .. i9ii.
First week" ...$24,9*8.39 ,825.898 
Second" week.; K.925.40 23,04* , «m

4?torthto°da,ae.e6S7M

■e-’aaaser. I .45 $1,910:26* 
.95 1.020.55»Newtesl--' RegiesWirogeg Address ....J .. • • -•

F$

*
f

\
T?

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1*76). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed ................
Capital Paid Up............. ..
Reserve Fund............ ...........

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND

.......... .96.000,000.00......... . 6,000,000.00
.............. 6,000,000.00

Available ta aay sert ot tbe World. SyZeUti A?teatton c'iwate^oUeeHMMl

. “ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. f:.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canédâ. 35
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Our Réguler Hot Din
ner will not be served 
on Satupdeys during 
July and August.Men’s White Mesh Knit 

Underwear
P

An Avalanche in Lai 
Curtain Prices

I] n 7
Special Cold Lunch •\k TEN11.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. 

Cold Ham and Tongue 
with Sliced Tomatoes 

HK Roils 
Ice Cream 

Coffee, or Milk.

if-
Long or short sleeves, ankle or knee length draw

ers; just the weight for hot weather wear. All sizes. 
Saturday morning, per garment
ANOTHER BIG LOT OF tilEN’S OÜTING SHIRTS.

Go on sale Saturday morning at 98c. In the lot 
attached collars, reversible collars, and separate 

lounge collar styles. Manufacturers’ and travelers’ 
samplés, clearing lines and broken assortments from 

best selling lines; plain whites, fancv stripes, 
I'lam colors, etc. Sizes 14 to 18. Regular prices $1.25. 
$1.50, and $2.00. Saturday morning, each..

/ Saturday morbing will present five hours of golden * 
tunities for the procuring of perfect, durable, and efff< 
Nottingham Curtains of Simpson's superior qualities at asti 
ing prices. Curtains such as these prove an economical 
worthy investment. Those requiring curtains for Fall will do 
to anticipate their wants during this limited time. The com 
stock offered Saturday morning at exactly Half-price.

VIill Tea.44c J? x. X\30 *I
ill CENTS Building 1I its mare

• $1.00 LAOS CURTAINS, 50c PAIR.
3,000 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, large variety of 

terne, white only, 50 inches wide, 31,4 and 3% yards long ; 
strong edges. Worth $1.00 pair. Clearing Saturday, pair..

$1.25 NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, 63c,
t 690 pairs Lace Curtains, new designs and effects, usual ] 

size. Have necessary durable qualities required for heavy 
in bed «r sitting-room. Worth $1.25. Saturday at, pair.. ..

$1.60 LACE CURTAINS AT 75c.
500 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, limited number of pa 

terns, but quantity of each. Made of best Egyptian cotton, gee 
I finished edges. 50 inches wide. Usual price $1.50. Saturdl 

- I at, pair...

500,i
Separati
Will Mi// BjaSour own 1I Am w \.3, ance — 
Equipm 
stalled 
From Bi 
Entirely

Despite the 
dertaklng of 1 
Grand Trunk 
ion Station tc 
process of nva 
decided on tli 
give for the 1 
statement tb< 
scheme, which 
discussion in i 
past few yeai 
it Ip made c 
have, without 
complete «ta 
continent, an< 
will be a gra 
the moot oe 
facilities rece 
tawa are a ai 
thoro scale ui 
be prosecuted 
from the fact 
reaches the t 
lairs.

r Xz 98c *
!

Fine Wash Skirts, 99 CentsI 331I *m u %
Made of fine Indian Head and Repp, cut in a pleasing style ; 

gored model with opening on side-front. Have plain panel back 
and front. A fine assortment

I II SU1 I if

...1.99c *3 :({ m WASH DRESSES.
A collection of dresses gathered from our broken lines, all 

finely made. Included are American prints and muslins : waists 
trimmed with pipings and insertion, or having large collars inlaid 
with contrasting shades of color. Skirts are plain 
styles; colors, blue, white, and striped effects Price

-
$1.75 LACE CURTAINS FOR 88<|pAIR.

300 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, rich, heavy imitg 
Battenberg patterns, lace edge or insertion effects, se 
mesh; very good curtains, give entire satisfaction. W 
Saturday at, pair

1 -L1 I
II Men’s

for the Summer ||[V% 
to Clear at $8.45

<vf /i and gored 
........ $3.95V orth

\CHILDREN'S COATS OF LINEN.
In white and natural shades only, ont on single-breasted 

lines, with large collar and revere and box back. The collar and 
cuffs are trimmed with material in contrasting shades. Ages 
6 to 14 years. Pnce...................... ...............

$ $3.00 LACE CURTAINS, $1.50.
500 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, fine examples of 1» 

work: good effective patterns. 50 inches wide. Worth É8J 
Saturday, pair.................................................

iHyilr ïr<! ; i

* îl'ilMl
A/a $4.00 LACE CURTAINS, $2.00 PAIR.

1200 paire Nottingham and Novelty Lace Curtains. New borv 
der designs in white and ivory. 50 inches wide. Very good ft* 
dining rooms. Worth $4.00. Saturday, pair...

LINEN COATS, $150.
Suitable for motoring, boating, or for street wear. These 

coats you wiU find are perfect fitting, and cut on newest styles 
Made in natural shade only, on semi-fitting or straight lihes’ 
Collars button np to throat or with deep revere Very '

x Men’s Hot 
Weather 

Coats $2.00
No need to stiffer with heat when we offer 

such high-grade coats for so little money. 
Made from striped lustre, single-breasted, 
patch pockets, well tailored. Price

!>
5

For quick buying Saturday morning we 
offer- unusual values. Two-piece Outing Suits 
that look good when you buy them, and look * 
equally good after you've worn them—Suits 
that are smart in style-Hsingle-breasted, three- 
button coats, and trousers that have cuffs, belt, 
and side straps. Cut from worthy fabrics, in 
English tweeds and homespuns of grey, biown, 
and blue. Tailored as only masters know how. 
We have sold many of these suits at $10,00, 
$12.00, and $14.00. Saturday morning. .$8,46

■%
- Ispecial Pre-Stocktaking Prices on Boots. 

Oxfords, Slippers
,.60I; »I Five-Hour Women’s Bath- 

Sale of Out
ing Hats

IK •1

-
A! TT(No Phone Orders Filled.)

WOMEN'S BOOTS, OXFORDS, AND SUPPERS 99c

an.ririrÆr *
$2.50, and $3.00. Saturday, the Stock-taking price.

MEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.49.
240 pairs Men’s Boots and Oxfords, slightly scoffed ' 

easily cleaned, in dongola kid, box kip, and white canvas Si

S£»L5$8? SI=: °°: *2:50’. '
(No phone orders for these.)
The overwhelming preference for the “Victor Shoe”

1 ing Suits 
at Low Prices

To properl : 
tton, howevei 
be recalled. 1 
been Issued 1 
commissioner, 
new station 
ways been ct 
pany, and pi 
order for the

$2.00

Boys’ Department!! II
illI t;Don*t neglect this special sale of 

Bathing Drawee, If
one.

BOYS- SUMMER SUITS TO CLEAR SATURDAY.

ored llnlnge to match, full American bloomers, with 

urday................................ .... $6.96

œ ïïïrÆÆi,w.““.r&
style, 
strap 
$1.76

you can use

Men’s Blue Suits, Sat
urday Morning, $10,50

We have secured at a very 
low price a big assortment of 
white hats. There are enough 
in the lot to sell one every 
minute from 8 o’clock till 10 
o’clock, and we have made the

were
lWomen's Bathing Dresses, heavy 

merveilleux pure silk, watot and 
bloomers combination with 
ate skirt, plain colors of black, 
navy, brown, grey, 
myrtle green.
and skirt with bias stripe eilka-
Ifne.

• I (
Grand Trunk 
Which provide 
the time of tt 

’been present* 
G. T. R.. C. 
board of trad< 

* first mentlone 
finally approv

would be tied 
objection wai 
for the vladi 
tracks, but th 
still objected 
ed that York 
leave this Sti 
stub tracks i 
G. Kelley, vie 
Trunk, appea 
prove of the 
same time gl 
:ngness to cr 
ai York-street 
hâve stub tr 
issued a con; 
the Grand Tn 
way at York-

isepar-
A good quality blue suit—one made from 

a navy bine English serge that will wear well 
and keep its shape. Out single-breasted, thrée- 
button style ; single-breasted vest and. troupers 
nf the most approved style. Tailored by ex
pert workmen. Beist linings. Price * special

................ $1030

I>, ■- «
maroon, and

SalTrimmed an waist
L price to keep up the pace. Sixes 32 to 42 bust. Regular 

There are white corded velvets » suit. Saturday morn
ing ..

'

i:Müb
amoni.. .. H75with outing flannel under 

hrinis, white stitched felts, 
white ratine, pique, and linens. 
Big value at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
S2.00, and $2.50.

The special line at $1.50 is 
particularly tempting.

■
Women's Bathing Suits,

navy blue lustre, bright silky 
quality, waist and skirt combina
tion with separate bloomers. 
ve:y pretty style. Sixes 32 to 42 
bust. Regular price $2.7* a suit. 
Saturday, while they last .. flSS

fine=-« Ç8C5'..
: I

Men s Socks Men’s Panama Satin Damask
Hats, $4.95 . Table Napkins

Half Price

AI f if Important 
Special Sale of 

Matting 
and Matting 

Squares

yAT A GREAT REDUCTION IN
PRIOe. New Carriages 1 

for Babies and 
Dolls

The popular Tourist and Tele
scope shapes, fine quality genu
ine Panama, natural even bleach 
and excellently finished, with 
black silk band and leather sweat. 
Regular 17.10 and $10-00. 
day morning..............  .....

Wsn'e Extra Fins Quality Ameri
can and English make Straw Hats,
in split and semnlt braids, * medt- 
um or wide brims, black silk bands 
and easy fitting leather

Women’s Lisle Thread Hoes, In band. Saturday ... . 
a, f1"®?* assortment, consisting of 
plain black and colors; lace ankles 
in black colors, black Usl« with 
colored silk embroidered fronts, 
cotton with natural wool, and Maco 
soles; sixes 8% to 10. One price.
Saturday, pair

2,000 pairs in all, of extra fine 
cotton, close firm weave, soft yarn, 
acceptable to the most tender feet: 
colors In navy, cadet, grey, heUo, 
and tan, circular stripes; 9f, to 11. 
Regularly 1*%C

Corsets for 
Early Selling

i b I jh i Only 200 dozen fine quality pure 
ltnmi full satin damask, 21 x 22 
Inches, rich bordered designs. 
Regular $2.36 and $2 60 dozen. July 
Sale price Saturday, dozen.. $1.25 

(No mall or 'phone orders.)

Black Dre 
Goods

t '

5t in
pair. Saturday 

.. .3 pairs, 25cHriil ' ; Satur-
..•4,95

Brown Reed Baby Carriages, full 
size, rood hood, plush lining ; regu
larly $26. Saturday morning $22.4$ 
Natural Reed Body and Reed or 
Leatherette Hood, corduroy lining! 
regularly $20, Saturday

I A stock-taking reduction of price 
on elegant corsets. Take advant
age of the opportunity to-morrow.

1,750 .Yards. Opfr «v® hours Shopping time.
Phone orders filled it before 11 

A special offering of soraeJ ocJo<*- 
best selling staple lines in all- 
wool Panamas and Santoys.
These are all clean goods of 
standard quality, best 
dyes, and permanent finish.
Our regular 50c quality, which 
we offer for Saturday 8 o’clock 
selling. 42 -inches wide.,.42c

Chamoisotte Natural 
Shada Washable Glove», 2-dome 

?erfect finish, stylish 
rotched backs, serviceable street 
f,ev^..cloae ftrm weave; sizes 
to 7^4 Hhrtra value. Saturday.

Turkish Towel- 
a ing 10c Yard

t% j sl ïYeah consignment of n«w fancy 
Ialald Japanese mattings ii beauti
ful, unusual colors and designs. 
Regularly 26c and 35c per yard 
special Saturday, per yard... 1714c 

Extra Heavy, Beautifully Stenol I- 
lad Japanaaa Grass Rugs and Mats 
reduced to cost prices for 
clearance before stocktaking, tan. 
greens, blues, choice designs, splen
did qualities:

Aw
.hit Altbo this < 

board of ralli 
lkst session t 

et been elgr 
he railway c 

Grand Trunk 
ofllclal " notltix 
erations, as 
the company 
out unaided 
plans, which i 
erably in ext 
qulrementa 
Station Is bn 
the attitude

Large size Doll Carriages, leather
ette hood and upholstering, rubber 
Ure®: regularly $6. Saturday $4.7$
Boyd Wooden Waggons, full size, ___
wooden wheel, slat bottom, wSlBT 

a®4,etJ?n»i regularly $1 u$ .■ 
$2.76. Saturday morning .... .VTI

$2.59 and $2.1$

Clearing two handsome models 
"La Deeeee"; and "Royale-’ Corsets, 
summer weight, fine white batiste 
new low or 
long and 
guaranteed rustproof boning. 4 
Wide side steels, bust draw cords, 
fine lace and ribbon trim. SI 
IS to 26 Inches.
$1-50 and $2.00 a pair. Saturday. 
360 pairs at, pair

' *

1% I -

IV W :

35c 600 ,Xards 8tnPe Turkish Towel
ing, 10c yard, good heavy ma
terial. 16 inches wide for roller, 
kitchen, or bath towels, only 600 
yards. July Sale price, Sa turd 
yard ................................

sweat
..........1.00 l-medium low bust extnt_ 

graoefvl below waist Men’s White Felt Outing Hats, 
fancy stitched crown and brim 
The beet .vacation hat, light, cool 
and comfortable- 'Saturday morn
ing.. . ..

raven
!%

quick
Regular valuee Ready-made 

Sheets 
$1.29 Pair

i ..........48c?5e
95cI Children!* Straw Hats, In turban, 

middy, and-J£ck~Tar, In white or 
unbleached -straw, plain, white or 
colored bands; splendid assortment 
at... .

—Bttth Floor—

; i 80 x 60. special Saturday... 67c 
S« x 72, special Saturday ......

..............  93e and’ $t.19
• * », special Saturday .. ,7..

93.25 and $3,15 
$ x 10. special Saturday.... 9&60 
8 x 12, special

Early Values in 
Women’s Sum
mer Underwear

. „ M _ , tipped fingers, 
olosa firm finish, nice weight, and 
frre”/ 8’«jJ«*y of colors; sizes 6H 

c.Rr*^i*rI-v sold for 60c 
Pair- Saturday, clearing price. 
pe,r................................................  25c

Quick Selling :
Prices I 

on Silverware I
EnglishSuit- 
ing Serges

■:

8*.: ■ ïf i' p
.............. 50c, 75o, $1.00 While the 

been held up 
of the G. T. 
this time- ba 
or wasled. s 
thus been of 
of all the t 
plants In th. 
others. Mess-: 
Grand Trunk 
a ration; Geo 
engineer for. t 
mlsioners, at 
ant city englr 
ed New Tort 
ton and Chic 
all the best 1 
loue stations. 
Toronto. It I 
the work wi 
situation prev 

_ jî Acuities, but 
Hlblerv'llt 1>c 

5 work Is hegu: 
iehefl.

..52e^'.mede 8he*« Reduce to 
$1.29 Pair, 70 x 90 Inches, torn 
sizes, made fronj fine linen finished 
sheeting, standard hems. Regularly 
$1-70 pair. July Sale price, Sat
urday ................................

Children’s Drill Hats 
19 Cents Saturday ......

$645 and $845
Very aUractlve are these new 

-Japanese matting rugs that are 
dyed before being woven, and 
sequently

-f 2,000 Yards. Glasses \ 4■i $1.29
—Linen Dept., Second Floor—

A rush price on women's cool 
summer underwear to make it 
possible to crowd a whole day’s 
business Into five hours Saturday 
morning.

1400 Women's Vests, ribbed 
white cotton, low neok, short 
sleeves, beading and draw tapes, 
splendid quality. Sizes 33 to 33 
bust measure. Saturday 3 for 25c

Rogers’ Silver-plated Piekle Forks, 
urday P*ttorn- Re^nler,y 50c. SM-

Rogars' 8ilver-plaUd Butter Knives
Special at, each ....
Regmm' Silver-plated Sugar Shells.
Special, each ....
Rogers’ Silver-plated Dessert 
Spoons. Special, eeeh ............... 25*
Rogers’ Silver-plated Deeeert Forks, ’
Special, each
Silver-plated Sauee or Gravy 
Ladles, put up in a fancy lined 
case. Regularly 76c each. Seturw
day, each .... —
Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, Loels 
•TV. pattern, with gold Mixed bowls.
Special, each............
Sterling Silver Salt Spoehe. Spe
cial, each.........................4...... 19#

Children’s■ Drill Hats, turban 
shape, in white, tan, cardinal, and 
navy blue, also In mixed strîfc-s. 
Saturday morning

From one of the very best 
makers in the north of Eng
land. These serges were ’spe
cially purchased for an excep
tional good value to offer at 
5f>c per yard, guaranteed all- 
wool soap shrunk, permanent 
dyes, and unspottable. But to
make a good half-day selling, Women’s Drawers, fine ribbed 
we offer 42 and 44-inch widths wl)tte cotton, umbrella style, wide 
SehirHav at qo- ia** trimming, closed style only,c-aroraav, at ..................................avC Slsee 32 to U, Saturday, pair 19c

f
qualité"!*1 fltt^<wUhflbMt

quality lenses................................$2,45
,..f.*Î5ht *xtra charge for double 
vision and compound lenses.

con-
designs show right 

through, making them reversible 
and giving extra wear. These are 
bargains at Saturday's prices:

27 x 54, reduced to
•38 x 72 reduced to .............. .. 36c
6x6. reduced to

Patent Leatheir 
Belts

Another shipment of belts of 
the most wanted styles and 
widths, both for coat and dress 
wear. In plain black, white, 
red. and brown : also black 
with white edge. Widths 24 to 
34. 11 v. inches
wide. Price, e;

White Kid

:
19c

.

Satin Ribbon 
18c a Yard

23cAUTOMATIC HOLDERS
Saturday morning we will clear 

mem thee© prices: —
So,H<5 *t*’rlinS silver (fancy de

sign). Regular $1.75. for...
(void filled. Regular

I 87c
6x9, reduced to ..
9x9. reduced to .»
9 x 10, reduced to
9 x 12, reduced to ......... .. $2,35
There are stilt a few bales of the

• $1.47 
- $1.79 
. $1.85

26a
A heavy Duchess Satin Rib

bon makes the best sashes, and 
when made into hat hows is 
very smart. For Saturday we 
have specially priced our best 
quality, 5-inch Duchess Sal-in, 
in all colors. Saturday 
ing's price... ..............

$1.10
$1.75, forf 99c« i

e^r‘ RbigmarWi50c.G"Tan

Ju*t a few 10k. Gold Chains to
clear:
Hairpin style. Reg. $2.60, for $1.49 
Kar loop style. Reg. $1.75. for 99c

Optical Parlors, 2nd Floor, Tonge 
street. ’

*- f stencilled Japanese Matting Squares 
we have just opened up, and rather 
than take them Into stock, have re
duced them to such prices that will 
bring ready buyers:

50c I 18 x 36, reduced to, each

- Rush Prices for Satins, - .... 25c . ... 2»e Ther 
with pas cngi 

^ constrution 
be Anished 
touched.

( s for dress 
wear. 2 inches- wide, with 
pretty, buckle. Size 24 to 28. 
Price

j To make this a record-breaking five-hour Silk Sale, 
picked out the three following qualities of reliable makes, and 
have cut the pricey to two-thirds their regular selling prices.

To participate in this fronderful value, come early, as we 
have only a limited number of yards at each price.

we have morn-r 18c Groceries$ .10
27 x 54. reduced to, each.............18
36 x 72. reduced to. each.............27
6x6, reduced to, each 
6x9, reduced to, each 
9 x 10, reduced to. each 
9 x 12, reduced to. each

A
The new sd 

tween Ray a« 
street, with ^ 
a depth of

Cent

STREET Cn

Noteworthy Stock-Taking Reductions
in the Basement

for*1 'alancP friuged hammocks. Tull size. $2.25 line
$6.75 Hammocks for .7.' ..................................Ic'es
$5.60 Hammocks for.............. ..................................... «7 do

Stock-taking Time Reduction Sale.".......................*

1.500 PIECES GREY GRANITEWARE.
23c_Granlte Preserving Kettles, sise 3 aqd 10-qts 

Dish Pans. 10, 14. and 17-qts.; Rice Boilers for cere- 
*'*' an,<1 vustardx, etc. Prices range up to 39c. For 
thia sale, morning only, each.................................. 2$e

m2,000 lbs. Freeh Creamery Butter, 
White Clover brand, per lb., 80c 

Toasted Cornflakes, 8 packages, 26o 
Loaf Sugar, 8)4 lb*.
Finest Canned Corn, I tin* .... 26c 
Imported French Peas, per tin, lie 
Choice Red Salmon, H-Ib. flate^J

.69

.95
350 YARDS IVORY MOUSSELINE DUCHESSE SATIN.
Of superb quality and finish, has the special ivory tint' de

sired for wedding gowns. This satin is extraordinary value at 
the price quoted. Regularly $1.85 yard. 40 inches wide. Sat
urday, per yard............................................................................

1,000 Yards Colored Liberty Duchesse Satins, in a big range 
of shades, including rvory; all the newest colors are represented. 
Very adaptable for dresses, waists, slips, etc.- Regularly 75c. 
Saturday rush price, 20 inches wide. Per yard

350 Yards Rich Black Mousseline Duchesse Satin, for dresses 
or suits, comes in a beautiful, firm weave, with a soft charmeuse 
xinish. This s&tiii is th© SB&son s most popular fabric. Evfry 
yard is guaranteed to give good wear, ami is perfect in dye and 
finish. Our regular selling price $2.00. Saturday morning rush 
price. 40 inches wide. Per yard

1.69 -
26c1.95

«If 5,C00 POCKET AMD PENKNIVES
brasshH»e.db°J^-. gl,‘nmetal' 8taE- a"d horn handles, 
gradé Sheffll rf .’ , Prex/nt r"stin« ot blades, high-
5«c Saturday sIfr!'.an,1.T’0 better va,ue at

On sale at 8 o’clock.

GALVANIZED GARBAGE CANS.
covers whn.Xhe«; ba,e handlle' th® most sanitary: have 
est nrntJ^H««flt#OVer" ^ good' secure can: the great- 
daV protectlon for garbage from files, etc. Satur- 

.................................................................. • - ■ 63c, 78c, and 89c

AT 25c. 500 Pieces 
Art China and 

Bric-a-Brac

SARNIA d 
—W. A. SizJ 
the high sch 
■Instantly killJ
day.

*•tins$1.44 Garton’e H. P. Sauce, per bottle, 18* 
Maconochle’e Pickles, assorted, pint

bottle......... ............................................22e
Clark’» Pork and Beane, In CUB 

sauce, per tin 
Cadned Fruit. Strawberries, Cher

ries. Peaches, and Peers, per tin

Ih T, i 25c
• ' : i

10c
58c For den, library, or living room 

decoration, beautiful new creations 
in hand tainted Nippon ware, com
prising fern pots, vases, fruit sets 
cracker jars, tobacco jars, salad 
bowis, rail plates, nut bowls, brush 
and comb trayn. bon-bon dishes 
celery trays, cake plater, rail plates, 
in Doulton ware, sugar and cream 
sets In Royal Suhl China, etc., etc. 
1 aturday morning, early shoppers

$1.00

The Men]
The Dine* 

street, have J 
rale Saturdaj 
Sailors at gra 
amas, régulai 
tor $4.73. S 
tashkmable j 

Store open J 
night.

. 18e
Lemo Lemonade Syrup, S bottle#t- TBa© SEMFSDH ÏÏSS 26*-r 4 Baker's Cocos, 4-lb. tin............22s
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. ... 25» 
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake, per lb., 18» 
Candy, 600 lb. boxes Chocolates 

Bon-Bons, a 30c veine, par

gs

1$1.69 53 :

"| F.

i
?

1
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